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School election 
results 

O~r retirees 
Read about them all inside 

-See Page 3 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, M/ 48016 

Yesterday today: "Relaxing" is how 0.0. Liver· 
more describes riding in a horse·drawn car· 
riage. He paused in the Village of Clarkston 
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during the family soiree last week for cooling 
ice cream for his wife, Kay, and their grand· 
daughter, Becky Delong. Then they rode on in 

All-league named 

-See Page 14 
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Greenfield 
the red·wheeled carriage to the Livermores' 
home on Big lake in Springfield Township. 
Becky lives in Clarkston. 

Fire destroys house; iniures couple 
• By Marilyn Trumper 

Two Independence Township residents, a hus
band and wife, are in the Ann Arbor Burn Center for 
treatment of injuries sustained in a fire that destroyed 
their $45,000 ranch home on Harvard Road. 

Jackie Price, 39, and Gerald, 40, are listed in 
critical and serious condition respectively according to 
Capt. Dale Bailey of the Independence Township Fire 
Department. 

Jackie was pulled from a rear bedroom engulfed 
in flames where she had passed out from smoke in-

• halation. 
Their children, 19-year-old Kent and Jerry, 11, 

escaped injury. 

According to Bailey, the family home in nor
theast quadrant of the township had been burning for 
an hour and a half before fire officials were called. 

"We're still not sure how it started," Bailey said. 
"We know that Kent was asleep in the basement and 
woke up because his father was upstairs in the living 
room stomping around. 

He tried to get through the door, but couldn't 
because of the flames. So he exited through an outside 
door. He broke out the doorwall so his father could 
get out." 

The younger son, Jerry, awoke, saw the flames 
and escaped through a bedroom window, Bailey said. 

"When we arrived the neighbors were cutting a 

- Drumming up bands for July parade 
Music is needed for the annual July 4 Parade 

sponsored by the Independence Township 
Firefighters' Association. 

• More float entries are also wanted, and the top 
three will win $25. 

"If your organization has a .band or group that 
would like to perform in the parade, please let us 

know," says Neal Sage of the firefighters' association. 
"We have .several floats entered, but we would like 
more." 

This year's theme is "Mother Goose Celebrates 
the Fourth of July." 

To enter a float or a band, call 625-1924 between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

hole in the bedroom wall where the woman was sleep· 
ing so that they could get her out. The windows were 
too small to get out," Bailey said. 

According to Bailey, the fire was extinguished 
within 20 minutes 

Mi lIage passes 
Voters passed the 3-mill tax renewal for 

Clarkston schools Monday and elected Janet Thomas 
and Elaine Keeley Schultz to four·year terms on the 
school board and David Kithil for one year. 

Fernando Sanchez, who sat on the board IS
years, was defeated in his bid for re-election. 

Thomas Azoni, appointed by the board in 
March, was also unseated. 

The voter turnout was light, with 2,131 votes cast 
from the district which has about 14,000 registered
voters. 

For details, including a chart of results by 
'precinct, see Page 3. 
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Issue search brin 5 Carr to Clarkston 
By Kathy Greenfteld 

"Needs assessment" was United States Con
gressman' Bob Carr~ s goal last week as he visited the 
Oakland County portion of the 6th District. 

He defined the term this way: "What they would 
like to see their Congress doing for their local com
munity." 

Car was elected to his fourth term in Congress in . 
November. He represents the Lansing and Pontiac 
areas and a portion of Oakland County including In. 
dependence and Springfield townships. 

The Democrat, who resides in Okemos, served 
three terms in Congress prior to election defeat in 
1980, but came back to retake the seat in the 1982 
election . 

. Local issues on his mind Friday involved Stablex 
and the toxic waste cleanup in Springfield and Rose 
townships. 

While the proposed Stablex toxic waste disposal 
plant in Brandon Township is not located in Carr's 
district, a portion of the underground aquifer is, he 
said. 

Carr has received letters regarding Stablex, and 
he said he remains opposed to the development. 

"I took that position in the campaign and follow
ed through to make sure our friends up in the. 
(Michigan Department of Natural Resources) in Lan
sing know how we feel about it and to make sure the 
governor knows how we feel about it," he said. 

As one of the 57-member House Appropriations 
Committee where all budgeting begins its course 
through the House, Sena.te and to the president for 

. approval or veto, Carr said he was particularly pleased 

. with the proposal to increase the budget of the En-
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA). . 

If approved by the legislature and the president, 
there will be 400 more people hired with the $200 
million increase which puts funding back to the 1981 

, level. 
"My fear was at previous funding levels it would 

run out before it got here," he said. "The Springfield-

He .remains 

opposed 

to Stablex 

Rose site is one of the smaller in the nation." 
If work does not continue at the local site, Carr 

said a different method will be used. 
"The key here is just to get the darned thing 

cleaned up," he said, adding that if action is not 
speedy, the appropriations committee report will in
clude specific locations. 

While that step is drastic, it will· be taken if 
necessary, he said. 

The congressman said he has also earmarked 
some Jobs Bill funds for train stations in Pontiac and 
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East Lansing and for Focus Hope, the federal surplus 
food agency, to come into Ponti~c; 

President Reagan has already indicated he'll y<;;~v,_ac 
some of the appropriations bills, although he has not 
been specific, Carr said. 

"This is sort of an obstacle course," he said. 
"But the things I'm trying to do' for this district will 
somehow get through the obstacle course. If it doesn't 
get through this time we'll get it back on the track 
next year." 

. [Carr's comments on some national and state 
issues are on Page 9.1 

STATE FARM 

. Family Insurance ".act, .. 
~.., .'UP~:."::::. 

It's the simple way to answer any 
questions about your family ,·n· '" ,,,,,n('O 
protection. And ~'s free. Call me. '::. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston. MI 
625-2414 

Sacroiliac. 
Strain 

~' An individual suffering 
from sacroiliac strain 

may not be able to stand 
straight without 

experiendng sharp pain." 

One of the more 
common areas of 
injury to tJ1e back is 
the slipping of the 
sacrum or tailbone, in 
relation to the bones 
of-the hip.' . 

This is 
commonly referred to as 
sacroiliac strain. Many 
times there is widespread 
ligament and muscle strain. 
The sciatic nerve can '" 
become Involved which can 
create further disability. An 
Individual suffering from 
sacroiliac strain may not be able 
to stand straight without 
experiencing sharp pain. 

arms and shoulders may become 
involved. Heightened pain, 
whether lying, standing or sitting, 
may be caused by motion. If left 
untreated this pain and strain 
may cause further damage and 
complications. 

Corrective chiropractic 
adjustments to the Involved 
vertebrae can bring about rapid 
. relief of the symptoms and 
correction of the disorder. 

A Similar condition can be 
found along any part of the spine. 

For example, If the strain Is 
located In the upper baCk, the 

You or someone you know may 
be suffering needlessly from 
upper and lower back pain at the 
risk of furthering complications. 
Please give our office a call If back 
Inlury Is suspected. . 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
9037 State Rd. 

GoQ.dtich 

. 6.36-21. ~9 
. - , • • _"."./-iI:, 1;;,. ~"1. 



.. ' ••..••. -:c .. !fii1i~~yq.~~ld:~ '.: .. ' ". 
. ," ,l~9 ~~wn~~Qj!i w~I.'~1}~!lejlted: in the Clarkston 

scli®l~dismct; ,,' ,.,. oil Mono'li' .•• " ..... . 
." "·':.>'j'<~',:,~I~"'''':''~'''~;'':l:,,:'' ""' __ "''':'''''''~".,_,_""" _-

.. ' . ,:I~Jit1Y"W, . ' .. e.:~~w)tm~#~~~ tak~J)ffi~,. 8.?lle 
'Yi1h~~'J?~rB~~'&O~~ :~ellW~tF,~rn~~do'Sajt¢bez' a,~d 
':t:b9m~~ ·.~OD1'f ~fio,wa!l~pp<>mteji."y the. b,Qard In 
"~.: .~. t V'i\c,:ted,\)y' Ai!disop'lIubbard 
\~li. ~ " " ,,:_,_' ... ~~~" ~¥_; - ',.} .: ... ~ -: -j .' . 

'i ·h~~~;',~,~ .. ,"Jf1!re~idep.t Janet ThomaS w~ the 
lone .iilc~inbent· lobe ie-elected. . . 
'. . Also Moning 8; four-year ~gn was Elaine Keeley 
Schul~z, IlI\d David Kithil will replace Azoni for the 
one yearremaitiing of IIl!b~ard's .four-year term. 

69" soy 'yes' 
. In a light turnout at the polls Monday , 69 percent 

of the Clarkston school district voters approved the 
3-mnI tax renewal forl0 years. 

The unofficial tally was 1,416 yes, 636 no. Three 
mills· are $3 for each $1,000 of assessed property 
valuation. 

School di!itrict Supervisor Milford Mason said he 
was "sort of overwhelmed"by the margin of victory. 

'.' A renewal such as this .is a referendum on the 
school district, "he said. . 

"Obviously there are some other factors that 
come into play (but) it certainly gives me and the 
whole operation-myself and· the teachers---the 
motivation to strive even further to try' to do 
everything we can to present the best education possi
ble with the resources we have." 

When the election totals were read at the school 
board meeting. Monday night, applause ,from the 

. crowd of about SO greeted the millage renewal victory. 
"I certainly want to thank all the residents in the 

Clarkston school district. Once again they came 
through when we needed them. I'm really proud of 

'h, (jut district today; n "said "·Assistant·· Superintendent 
Mel Vaara. ' 

"'we would like to thank the community for its 
support," said Clarkston Education , Association 
President Allen Bartlett. 

"It proves once again that children do count in 
Clarkston ... and we will do ourb¢st to maintain the 
high quality ofteaching this community has come to 
expect." 

There are about 14,000 voters in the school 
district; according to Independence Township Clerk 
Christopher Rose. 

Of that number, about 2,131 voted in the elec
tion, he said, a turnout of about 15 percent. 

"' _.', .-,- _, ' J ~;/f-,?jfl~t'~~:\i~; ~.,_;.~~,,~~,'~:V::;1: ':;'~'::':, ~.-.';"'~-""~-,+~ 

In the race'fQr, t;'~i1f~9r;y~¥t:!*~i~~l~,'9fti~.al 
t()tals announ,"ed~ .~~:.ti!~'P.~,i~!,~t:'$ raim~!i~g 

~ .. weJ:"e"· Schu.lt~~"tj,O.~~;;i.'::'fbQmas: .'.' ... ;. II ;W:tlbam 
. M~,~1~n+Q41 (·";~f~;n.,~tr.e~"":'()t9a".5 ;Sa,ra. ;LQu 
Reabe~~42. ;~:;~;I.:,;: ).: .. ' " -.' .};'~,,;:,:: .. : 

The 50·~W!e·lititJje~oard ~een!l'g gave Sa,chez 
a standing ovatioi!~ ,\. ." ':' ," f 

. "Xh",nkY9U,;~Il;;;l~nj9Y~d bei .. & up. h~re.·lalways 
gave my best sliqt,-::~.:~esili~;... . . ..' "'. . : 

. "Thariktb~'~pQ.J:»)i~' '-for~;th~irA~9~f!$~A~' ip<me 
over tli~ years/':hf~~~~,aft~r,tIj,e,meeWtg •..... '::: .. 

'rlipmas,44,;.otfiW;4l~bl~~;.Lan~, .In4!i\P~~J1'd~pce 
Township,will'\)egm'Jtei' th;rdfour-year tenq:on the 
board, " .. ..' .'. < •• • ,;:;' 

"'ljust ~ppr~i~t~'Ules~pp9rt th~,PeQJ)J~'g~!~ the 
millage and I certainly ~ppreciate the support lieceiv
ed by my re~election," she said.urll try to continue to 
represent the people of the district." 

Candidate 2 3 4 5 . 6 

THOMAS J. AZON I 73 . 25, 59 83 ~ 70 

148 33 79 95 50 83 
DAVID 'KITHIL 

WILLIAM MEDLIN 67 . 15 58 67 28 53 

SARA LOU REIIBE 49 26 53 38 23 58 

FERNIINDO S.'WCHE Z 81 27 39 62 50 44 

ELIII~E KEELEY SCHULTZ 89 41 80 79 64 101 

JANET R. nnlAs 124 20 48 97 41 • 76 

MILLIIGE RENEWIIL- YES 168 46~'" '106 149 73 136 

MIL LAGE RENE\~IIL ;; NO 59 34 49 46 38 

Precinct No. I-Township Hall (Village-West) 
Precinct No. 2-Nortb Sashabaw (Cecelia AllIl) 
Precinct No.3-Fire Hall (Sashabaw-Perry Lake) 
Precinct No.4-High School (Birdland, Waterford Twp.) 
Precinct No. 5-Pine.Knob (WiJJiamson, Guyette, WinelJ) 
Precinct No.6-Bailey Lake (WaIters Lake) 

70 

NewCQm.ee~~hultz, 34, resides on Clinton J;>rive, 
Ind~pendence To\Voship. '. . . 

"I~m v~ry·";appy/'she said .... app~~. ~~.the 
su.PP.~~,th4\t~a~ given to me ,andl'lrdotheverj'best 
job'th~~~lc.il." r .' ...' .,. '. . :: 

. ')ri'Jl1e' KithllfAzoni race, the vote totals weie994 
. K·ithil,.792.A,zont .' '. ',' .' ... . i, 

. . .. "I'm rea~ly ~i~a;~d. th~t ~~. Jlli\Ja~ P~$~~~ and 
thll! ~e ~Q1munl~1S •.. s()fitjilly behm:cHh,~sc1iools. I 
look fOl.'Warcf tQsehrijig," 's~id . Killiil,' 43, . of'Pine 
Ridge ROa,d!I'Adepend¢nce Township. . _ .'. 

. "l would' Uke to s~ Thomas J\zom get spme 
. words of praise from me," he added • ."Thomas Azoni 
did serve in a very distinguished way' in a' mOst 
challengipg,time. ,.. . ". 

"It's'been a privilege to serve on tbeboard with 
such distinguished. people, and, it is a privilege that I 
will carry with me. a long, long time," Said Azoni. 

Absentee 
. -- --, - ' 

Ballot Total 8 9 9A 10 11 

88 36 53 85 94· 63 15 .792 

116 23 60 136 114 53 34 994 

79 26 39 88 70 42 9 641 

76 20 32 73 43 36 15 542 

61 20 40 69 56 39 31 619 

95 44 77 118 119 91 24 1,022 

104 26 41 114 56 41 20 808 

150, 46 87 189 134 94 38 1.416 

84 23 32 78 57 49 17 636 
, 

Precinct No.7-Legio~ HaU(ReIl~, Allen Road) 
.Precinct No.8-Clarkston Junior Hjgh (Felix, Tappon) 
Precinct No. 9-Methodist Church (VilJagil East).' 
Precinct No. 9A-AndersonvilJe (SpringtieJd Twp.) 
Precinct No. lO.,..High School (Olll"kston Glll"dens) . 
Precinct No. Il--North Sashabaw (Goodrich Farms), 

, 
{ , 

1 
i 

2>2feachers reca.lled to Clar~ston school posts 
'.TJle C()nitast in atmosphere was striking as the 

Clarkston,boa.rd of. education recalled 22 of 28 
teachers who. received layoff no~ces in Aptil. 

The action came shorllyaft~r the announcement 
Mondaynight.,thatvoters had renewed the 3-mill tax 
le;vyat th~;"poIlS. . . . . 
, . . were over-confident ofthe millage. we 

. 60ardPresident Janet 
!k~:~ci4~~dll~.!r,g9Ire pleasl,lnt t~* than 

,rn(mtb~.ag41i·; !." 'c- . ,.' 

resignations and 14 were because of the operational 
millage rate. of 33.33 mills, said adminstrative assis-
tant Conrad Bruce. . 

The millage rate was determined .. because of elec
tion results and the unanimous decision by the school 
board to levy the highest amount of millage allowed 
under the .law. . 

One mill is $1 for each $1,000 of assessed pto.eer
ty valuation, so a homeowner with a house appraised 
at $40,000, or one-half marketvalne, will'pay 
Clarkston schools operational taxes of $1,333.20.(bis 
year. . 

An additional 1.28 mills will be levied for'debt 
retirem~nt, dQwn from 1.46 mills levied last yea~.: 

. . 

N!,ne ret;'~e fro;m· discl,ric.t jobs ..... . 
Seven- tea~hers and two other' Clarkston school ' 

'dis!rict etnploy\,s h~ve·retired. .....,. '. - , 

;' ~';:"~ni..s~~Uen seJ.'\'ed. as .an a\lto body iristructor at . 
tti~~,·Iit~~~W~st;,Q3kJ4ildVijcationahEducation'C~lite~ . 
~qrl~~~:;y~ar~.: .'i.. .; 'J.,",; .:,';. ';-. 

kitlderga~rte:n·teacher at Pine; 
)b>EI€~in~jg\llty".UlUil:h.f; Clarkston schOOls ';13' 

~Nears~~'~ 



atthe~.cor· 
Jpcleperitlen100 Township. 

pumD1s: v;~4llliz~d 'la;st'week. 
" •. "One qftl(eengirtes, that 

said station -manag~rTom Allen. 
broken in andstoleil tools, $50 in star· 

. lastwee~'bnd weliad:seven titesslashed. 
costusiover$;3,OOO. I hope somebody 

something 'and 'can help us out." 
Pli"",n,..c,with'information are asked to call Detec· 

tiVietSii!t.'Rt)l!'er Allen at the Oakland COlInty Sheriffs 
netliii'1::rnet1lt. 858·4960: 

$17,000 bill 
Ind~pendence's townshipwide cleanup cost 

$17,OOO",""but only $6,000 was budgeted to foot the 
bill. 

, On June 7, the township board, unanimously ap· 
p'~oved using a portion of $22,~OO in earned interest 
from invested federalrevertue sharing to make up the 
difference. . 

The mid· May cleanup was designed to encourage 
residents to bring unwanted refuse to the DPW 
Building on Flemings Lake Road, instead of dumping 
along public roads and on private property. 

-.,rif~sl.'·'" ...................................... ,....-......... ~ 
. ' . ' "_.;:,; I ." ,~ .. -:> .' 

-"1:' .... :'i~)'.,.,~~ ".-;'- "~_H."': <'" .....,.,,:j. .· .. ,~~"'-'l't;'d '':''','', 
.. ' }:Tdes,~yjfvi~~~i~'-~hr~w.!ln;~~k~9,~!riis-~il~:~it:'.'T(~cile; twb ja~ket~; ~;;.,~~e.~tia. w~i~t. 
the Holcomb . Road overpass and sma'shedthe wind-' - '-"~--shi¢l~,pf!lC{lr Jrav~ling b~low on 1-75, Independence Saturday, thievesJJro~~ into Grecian Village II, 
Township; , .. , _ .'. . '.6540 DiiiefitghwaY, ~ndependen~ Township, and 

__ .;.;.' '';';'' _ stole $750,. . 

Friday, vandals dairtag~4 the ,screen in·a summer 
home on Edgewood Road, :Iridepepdence Township: 

. ,. .' .. ~ 
. Friday i .thieves broke into a garage on Sashabaw 

Road, Irtdep~nde.nceTownship, and stole a $135 
lO-speed bicycle and a canoe, 

Friday; thieves broke into Ii toolshed at the Ot· 
tawa Park Cemetery, 6180 Dixie Highway, In
dependence_Township, and stole a $140 motor .. 

. Friday, vandals caused $1,000 in damages when 
they broke windows at Clarkston High School, 6595 
Middle Lake, Independence Township. 

Friday, . thieves broke into' a disabled car on 
Clarkston-Orion Road. Independence Township, and 

. This> ,~~rD,atlR'" . came -froID ",ports 
oakland ~UJi~SI'-'~S :Departnt~nt. 

Danger Signals Of A 
pinched Nerve: 
1. Headaches 
2. Low Back Pain 
3. Leg Pain 
4. Numbness 
5. Stiff Neck 
6. Hip Pain 
7. Shoulder Pain 
8. Arm &Hand Pain 
9., Dizziness 

. Find out if Modern 
". Chiropractic can help 

! Call for a thor· 
spinal exam in· 

~Correction---
1<t~~. •

.VISA .'ACC Hours: 9-12 & 3;7 M. T. W. F 
In last week's Clarkston News, there was an error 

in the story announcing the winners of a fund raiser 
for Independence Township Parks' and Recreation 
junior baseball and youth softball programs. 

.~ = 
FINE~ QUIPMENT 

. .t.... . EPTED Closed Thurl. .9-12 Sat. 

7I80:'DIXIE HWY. 625·5823 
The prize listed for second· place winner should 

have been a portable AM·FM cassette recorder. 
16745 Dixie· 3 Miles S. of Mt. Holly 
625.2462 634-5350 

Looking 
,&iFor US? . 

STYLISTS 
• CONNIE SAYLES 
• TERRY KIDD . 

HAIRSTYLING FOR THE 
EN11Jl&FAM]LY 

Mon •• Frl. 10-6 
Sat. 1().6 

A SPINAL EXAMINATION Will TEll 

INIRODUCI.NG 
THE, "ALL AMERICAN" 
CEILING FAN FROM THE 

GREAT AMERICAN FAN co. 

Fans of this quality 
might sell elsewhere 
for as much as $199. 

42" or 52" Blades 

* American made' 

. * 3 speed Reversib'le 

$1-39!t 
Quantities 

* Antique Brass or 
* Bright Brass Finish 

* G,eneral Eiectric Motor * 5 Year Warranty 

THIS OFFER GOODTHRQU(iH JUNE l'8th, 1983 

Y~ 'AU Lighti.~9Dl$(ount~d 
4Q.% t9'6.0 ';Price 



FLORIDA VINE RIPE 

TOMATOE'S 

4geL& 
HOMEGROWN 

STRAWBERRIES 

9ge QT. 

TO AVAILABiLITY 

CALIFORNIA HEAD 

LEnUCE 

. G~~NT 67e 
SIZE . 

BAKERY 

CRACKED 
WHEAT 

1geLoAF 

WESTERN y 
CALFORNIA 

CANTALOUPE CARROTS 

l7eEAcH tge L&PKG. 
HOMEGROWN 

HAAS 

AVOCADOS 
GREEN ONIONS 

.4/9ge 
48 !:I/~e 
SIZE WlI 77~ r:ADisHUH 

3/9ge 
WASH. STATE DELICIOUS 

. APPLES 

rffe 5?e LB. 

ROCHESTER FARMS 

MUSHROOMS 

9geL& 
DELI FEATURES 

SA LAYS 
. RING 
BOLOGNA 11,59 LB. 

. DEll FRESH 
avll ... uHAM 'l99L'B. 

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

CELERY 

24 SIZE 77e5fALK 
RIDPATH FARM 

EGGS 

6gep oz. 

CLOSE-OUT ON ' 
FLOWERING 
ANN\JALS & 
VEGET.ABLE 

PLANTS, 
.TRAYS$!Z ~ 

69c .*1, 77 FLAT 

YELLOW 
AMERICAN 
CH,EESE I/. 99 'IMPATIENS' 

, . LB. .BEGQNIAS ;6~99 FLA . 

. PERIWINKLE 7,9c TRAY . 

. " 

'. ,'" . OPEN 7DAJS' ~,ai.~~·9i.~iD:~ " .' 
66lMDDHWY. -CtARKSm':~··825:474IO· . . ~ 

:,. , .')~;, ' ... 
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Water ,'sat"ty tips. 
Now that the thermometer has finally , 

bl'okenti1roughthe 9Oio'c;tegree matk' we can begin 
our summer actiVities in earnest. " 

It is unfortunate that1'as more people flock to 
our area's numerous lakes, drowning and boating 
accidents become more frequent. 

A few words of caution early in the season 
may prevent a, tragedy.-

Drowning, nationally,is the third most com
mon cause of accidental death. ' 

Inability to swim, exhaustion, intoxication 
and .injuries to the neck are frequently associated 
with drowning. 

It appears people in different' age groups 
drown for different reasons. 

. Toddlers' easily escape parental supervision 
and have not developed a fear-of the water. 

Older children are often left to swim alone .. 
Most chilcir~n drown in a iteighbor's or 

relative's pool, not their own. , 
Teen-agets tend to be aggressive, over

confident swimmers and begin to experiment 
with drugs and alcohol. " 

Adults are often intoxicated. 
We can hopefully prevent a drowning from 

occurring if we practice the following: 
-Children near the water should be supervis

edat all tim~s. Drowning can occur in just a few 
minutes. This includes bathtubs, pools and 
lake~. 

-Everybody who will be near the water 
,should learn to swim. 

-Never swim alone. 
';.' I'· "Be verY careful mixing alcohol with water 
,activities. 

" ((Paul Treusch. M.D .• is co-medical director 
a/the Pontiac General Hospital Ambulatory Care 
Center in Waterford Township.] 

CLARKSTON NEWS LETTER POLICY 

We welcome our readers' opinions. Letters to the 
Editor mu!>t be at The Clarkston News office by noon Fri· 
day to be considered for the f~lIowlng week's paper. We 
reserve the right to edit all letters for the sake of brevity 
and. clarity and to limit the number of letters from any 
pne Individual on anyone Issue. We don't publish open 
letters or copies of letters sent elsewhere. Letters must 
be signed and a phone number and address Included. 
Narries will be withheld on request. ' 

We would' like to'make you aware of a factual er
rorwhich appeared in your May 25, 19~, edition in 
your first page article titled "Indepen'a~nce, Pine 
Knob t~aJll up." 

In your article, you stated that Borg-Warner 
Crop. waS one of the largest creditors of Pine Knob 
Investment's bankruptcy proceedings and that· Borg
Warner was represented by the law firm of, 
Honigman, Miller, Schwartz and Cohn. 

,Borg-Warner Equities Corp. has involvement 
with Pine Knob Investment, not Borg-Warner Corp., 

and Borg-Warner Equities Corp. has never employed 
the Honigni~n, Miller law firm with respect to Pine. 
,Knob Investment or with respect to any other legaP) 
matter. 

'With respect to Pine Knob, Borg-Warner 
Equities Corp. is represented, by the firm of Schlussel, 
Lifton, Simon', Rands, Kaufman, Galvin & Jackier. 

Because of our continuing involvement with the 
'property commonly referred to as Pine Knob, we 
think it important that the record be set straight. 

ThomasF. White 
General Counsel 

Happy anniversary·mom, dad 
Dear Editor: 

. I need to ask a favor of you. 
I would like to know if you could print a congrats 

note, as it is their 21st wedding anniversary. . 
They are the best parents anyone could ever have 

and I am very proud of them. 
Thank you for your time, 

Steve Kent, their son 

Jim and Karen Kent 
Mary Sue Street 
Clarkston, MI 

21 Years of True Love and Happiness! 
P.S. Please print. We have lived in t\le area for many 

years and this anniversary is extra special. ~) 
Editor's note: Steve, you said it better than we could, 
so we printed your letter. It, too, Is extra special. 

'Music to my ears 

10-0-----------by Kathy ~rClCln'IClI 
I kept reading aloud newspaper reports of 

what had happened to people around the nation 
who were out running in streets wearing radios 
with earphones. 

I verbally noted there were several areas that 
had banned the contraptions for drivers and 
pedestrians. 

When, my husband and son got together and 
decided to buy a cassette recorder that straps to a 
belt and the earphones, I decided that at least 
they were well-versed in the potential d,ngers. 

I refused to do more than give the thing a 
cursory tryout. 

Months went by. 
Then one Saturday when while entertaining 

myself with housework I looked on the table and 
101 the orange-tipped earphones beckoned. 

"Try me," they said. 

So I did. 
First I played one of my son's tapes and 

rocked through the dusting and diShes. 
Then I played one of my favorite cassette 

recordings. ~ 
Ah, this is the way housework should be 

done, I. thought, while the vacuum cleaner noise 
was obliterated. 

My whole attitude was undergOing a radical 
reversal-not that I wanted anyone to use the 
music box when hearing was essential, but there 
was a time and place ... 

The batteries died. 
"Mom, where's the recorder?" came a loud, 

, clear voice. ' ~: 
"Well, I was using it and the batteries went . 

dead," I confessed'. 
He grinned as he grumbled. 

~·Ji:m·sJottings--------------------

. I'm sure regular Jottings readers would like 
to know, my dad's favorite bar iit' Banitister has ' 
been' remodeled. It cameasa big surprise ,to, my 
91-year-old pappy, and I to fmd the walk had 
been . paneled, ceilings -re-done, and new' bar 
stools. .' ',. 

"::It1ook a' change of ownership' to seethe need 
fot, ' investment. The 'man\vho owns the hard-, 

, , ' . '. l>ought the bal",from the ' soft of 
" r" ·'·" .. '·;:-~.,~-,:.·~1"" ~;:.;" 

Bornone 

Gratiot county community because I just know 
you'll want to put it on your 'things-to see this 
summer'list. 

For those kind enough fo ask ()f my father's 
health, he's doing just fme. He seems to have an 
inner satisfaction in seeing how the railroads have 
failed since he 'wafretil'e,d ov~t 25 years. ago. In, 
out youth dad told 'u5!the l(Rcouldi1f t survive' 
withQut him. . 

'He 'continues his ,nicknames' 
,m~~ber~ at Griron'~,Hq~e,,~~(' . , 
lleJiolonger sees D()}~itt~e " , ,"t; rselless. 

••• 
SPe.a~~g ?fage"butnot ,. . .. Ed 

Perlberg; l~ubbsher~ of the Arenac County In
dependentm Standish was telling about a recent 
dental ~ppointment;, , . 

. just~ome fr()m having a 
·.samples of 

tp~~_;¢~~'diQgl'am~f.'thc'woltkS 



Prevl9usly, your paper haS provided editorial 

supponfoJ:;il~safetybelt use law and we appreciate 

your position on this' i$sue. . 
. I ·ainWr.iting~ouat this current time to explain 

A breath 

of thanks 

This· is just a short note to thank you for in

cluding an announcement of the Lung Association's 

new Golf Privilege Card program'in the May 18 edi

~·tion·of The Clarkston News.' 
, We have been extremely encouraged by the 

! response to this first annual fund raiser, as we have . 

received nutrlerous inquiries about anc! orders for the 

, card since publication of your article. 
We ,appreciate your interest in the American 

Lung Association's programs and activities and thank 

you for your continuing support. 
Anne Burke 

D~wrofPubUcbdonnation 

.,Restoration thanks 
';'-",Il!· -

• 

. The Clarkston Community Historical Society 

. '.' would like to thank The Clarkston News for the help 

.• in announcing the "Restoration Series" which the 

society sponsored this winter. 
The five lectures were well-attended due to the 

e~cellent coverage the News provided in announcing 

the upcoming· activities. 
Clarkswn Community Hlswrleal Society 

'~. 

'If it Fitl •..• 

the current status of this legislation. 
.' Duetothe';riorityofa number of other measures 

and appropnanons. billS' in~ p,articular, the d~cision 
has been made to hold the blll(HB4203) in the House 

Insurance Committee during the summer recess. 

In mid-September, 
1 

a formal he~ring ~i1l be 

scheduled with a vote by the full House to follow 

shortly thereafter. 

In the interim, we would like to encourage you to 

continl;le' you . support of safety belts and child 

restraints. 

One of the most' influential activities we have 

found is when media reports safety belt use (or non

use) in articles (m lOcal traffic crashes. 

Robert D. Burton, M.D. 
Chairperson 

Michigan CoaHtion for Safety Belt Use 

Fighting 
MAD? 

Write a Letter ' 
to the Editor! 

Send to: 

"The 
Clarkston News 
5 S.Main St. 
Clarksto~, MI 48016 

Don't tell anyone 

To use lifeguard JDhn Schultz's words, swimmers 

last Friday a~etlu)tin at Deer Lake Beach" ... got a 

look at the ligh~r side"of a pontoon boat crew. 
, SiX young men aboard the . boat got· 20 feet into 

the swimming area and liecame tangled in the float 
lines. . , 

Called on their poor seamanship, the six prompt

ly turned and mooned the beach. 
The Oakland County Sheriff's Deparment arriv

ed and the boys were reprimanded on the bare essen· 

tials. 

Frankfurter caper 
Samantha, the Sunoco Service Station mascot at ' 

M-1S and Db:ie. Highway,' has been watching too 

many Saturday Dloniingcartoons. . 
Last week the German shepherd sniffed out a bag 

of linked hot dogs held by a customer exiting a 

neighboring deli. 
Barrelling across the pavement Samantha snat

ched a frank from the surprised woman's hand, as 

, the womaQ prepared to sink her teeth into it. 
Samantha just wanted the hot dog and didn't 

hurt anything but the woman's appetite. 
Angry, the woman 'complained to station owners 

and Samantha was properly disciplined. 

. Through the roof, 
If roof repairs have you down, calm yourself by 

being glad you don't have to take care of a school 

building. '." 

. The Clarkston schools board of education OK'd 

Monday a'whopping.S130,348bill for partiahrAAfi~g 
on Andersonville and North Sashabaw elementaries. 

And that bill was a bargain at about 577,000 less 

than the next lowest bid. ' 

The contract, awarded to Firebaugh & Reynolds 

RODfing Co. of Novi, included a performance bond, 

all insurance and a 20-year bond for workmanship 

and materials. 
Five companies bid on the project. 

'--_____________________ byJlm Fltlgeralcl ___ ---.. 

;, '. It ~a$.no surprise that several peDple asked why 

; ;l~vemade llo:comment on the judge who led a double 

'li~~*,»~t -I. wa,s .. surpriSed ,t~ learn that .. ' someone 

; . ·~~~r!l:~w.~y~~C,tidn:'t' write ~nythi~g about seeing a 

i " J~~1~dip1anc~eck mto a hotel With· a woman'whD 

~ . wilsn't his wife; tI:Ie woman was an .old friend of mine. 

...... . ·.·the'~~~jectfortoday is gossip. Pay attention and 

you '11leam .the disadvantages of being Zsa Zoia Gabor. 
. . . ~ 

dant, it also has to be about well-known peDple to be 

worth wide circulation. His neighbors might be in

terested in learning about the straying husband, but 

. everyone els~ would be bored - unless he strayed 

with Zsa Zoia Gabor., , 
THIS·IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME to use Zsa Zoia 

as an example of' how publisbed gossip is one ~f the 

.p~nalties of fame. She recently,i'ece;vedmuch i:niblici

, ty for . allegedly demanding th,ueni~val .of ~ 'grpupof 

brain~da.aged· 'people who paid Jlo.os .each,to sit 
ne~r thestage',upDn-which shec:was"p~rforming in 
Philadelphia.. ..' " i . 

, - . B~cli;~~~:,z.sa Zoill i~ well-knc;>w~,for~ein,giwel1. , 

,> .•.. ". .. '., . . might write that a 
. , . '.' tOP;ly 529~,05 ,tD, ~ee' 

. .' "!' ~" .. 

if he'd boarded my elevator accompanied by both 

mothers and all the' kids. 
BESIDES, SEVERAL esteemed lawyers assured me 

that Judge Beer's colleagues have known about his 

two families for many years and it's unfair for the 

media to 'Suddenly make a f~ont-page scandal out ora 
life~style that is really the judge's own personal 

bus bless. '. The legal profession apparently •. e:xpects 

sympathetic recognition of the unique .. pre~icament 

fa¢ed by lljudge who ~elieves in jUclgenot; lC?st you be 
judge? . ' , 
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Computer whiz claims fluency 

in three computer languages 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Jeff Marraccini clears his throat. 

father. He's a mobile home and housing developer," 
he said. 

Jeff wants a computer career, and said this sum-"You load a number into the computer's ac
cumulator and from there you can manipulate it." 

Then he blinks, looking expectantly for com
prehension. 

mer he's looking into classes at Oakland Community 
College. 

"I like (computers) because they give you instant 

Instead of an attache-ease-toting executive, he's 
a IS-year-old, blue jean clad ninth-grader at 
Sashabaw Junior High School. 

feedback. If you make an error it gets mad at you. But 
it never makes an error." 

One who's self-schooled fluently in three com
puter languages-and he's learning a fourth. 

"I know Basic, which is like English; Assembly, 
which is more cryptic; and CP-Assembly. I'm learning 
6S02 Assembly right now," he said. 

"I go to Computer Mart and buy the books. I 
learned Basics in two weeks, but it's taken me two 
years to learn the others." 

At home, Jeff's the proud owner of an Apple II 
Plus computer. 

"Right now I'm writing adventure games (my 
parents and I are) going to sell. I'm the programmer 
a.".? they're the agent. And,' I write billings for my 

Trust in the Lord. Provo 3: 5 

d? obE.'l,t df. <Wlnkelman 
CUSTOM BUILDING & REMODELING 

Licensed - Insured 

Jeff Marracclnlleans over the top of a word pro
cessor In Sashabaw Junior High's computer 
room. The 15·year.old's mastered three com· 
puter languages and he's working on a fourth. 

Energy Saving Consultant 
Artistic Carpentry 
Restoring Older Houses 
Solar Greenhouses 
Passive Solar Retrofits 

145 Baldwin 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

(313) 693-7313 

ristinr 7 

S tJeUmtess 
Area's selection of Kowalski cold cuts 

PURE FOOD BAKERY KOWALSKI 

HOMEMADE NATURAL 

WHITE BREAD 79~ CASING FRANKS 
DARK~J)$$IAN 

RYE BREAD 
KOWALSKI 

FRESi:n:.IVER-, 

SAUSAGE $199 

IYIC:~'nI ALD 

79~ 
$259. 

LB. 

POLAK I 
STADIUM 

KIELBASA 

HOMO. 1$199 
MILK GAL. 

FRESH DONUTS 
11' EVERY DAY 
iJ. INCLUDING 

SUNDAYS 
. EVERY SUNDAY 

BAKERS 
1 ... -=-.:;;,,;;::u==.:.:_R_E_G_IS~iER 'FOR FREE BI RTHDA Y_C...,.A_K_E ___ .-.:~~-II 

·Wllddlng or BlrthdllV c ••• 
byord.r 

and Wine to 90 
Kegs By Order 

3 Ft. Subs 

LET US 
CATER IT 

5801 M-15' DIXIE 
CLARKSTON: 

• W. do caterin\l 
• Hot or Cold Sandwiches 

to \10 

625-5322 
MICH. 

CLEAR LAKE FRONT, 2 
story charmer in Oxford 
Township, fronts on both 
Clear and Long Lakes of the 
popular Stringy Lakes, 
enclosed porch, includes 
appliances, 15 yr. land con
tract, $55,90Q:90. 

PRICED TO SELL! 3 
bedroom brick/aluminum 
ranch with full basement, 
completely finished, In Ox
ford Township, 2 fireplaces, 
2% ca,r garage, super coun
try lot, $69,800.00 . 

LARGE OLDER HOME In 
Village of Dryden, all set for 
apartment In upper level 
with separate entrance, 3 
bedrooms; Lower level, 2 
bedrooms, basement, old 
barn In back, L1C. 

REWARD 
for information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
responsible for rash of. 
vandalism at Clarkston 
Sunoco. 

Contact- Sgt. Allen 

858-4960 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in to see usl Pick up 
a complimentary cookbook 
and balloons for the children. 

INVESTORS! 3 Unit In Orion 
Township, 2-2 bedrooms, 
and 1-1 bedroom unit, good 
location on dead end street, 
$10,000 down, 10 year land 
contract, call for appoint
ment! 

YOU ASKED FOR IT! Orion 
Township 3 bedroom on 1 
aere, 2 car attached garage, 
breezeway, don't miss this 
one! $10,000 down on land 
contract terms, $48,000.00. 

JUST LISTED I Beautiful bl
level on 3 acres in Brandon 
Township, 2 fireplaces, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal 
dining room, walk·out level, 
attached 2 car garage, 
$94,500.00. 

SUPER SHARP RANCH in 
the Village of Oxford, 
bedroom aluminum ex
terior, family room with effi
cient wood burner, full base
ment, garage, large lot, all 
for $53,900.00. 

NEW LISTING 15 rolling 
acres with large 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2'12 baths, 3 car at
tached garage, Brandon 
Township, Oxford schools. 
short distance from M-24. 
$110,000. 

PRICEDWRITEI Beautiful, 
landscaped ranch In Oxford 
Twp. Must see Inside, full of 
many unique surprises. 3 
bedrooms, master bedroom 
suite, /bath, dressing room, 
sky lite. $67,500. 

. , . . . . .. ~ - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... " .. 
I , ~ I , I' f i , II f I ~ ,. ,. • ~ .. ,. Ii , I • t·,,"J·J' A " ...... ', .,. .... , , \ • 
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'United". States Congr.essm,atl, Bob' Carr 
(D-Okemos)' pause~ to· comment on some national 
and state issues while in Clarkston l~st week on a mis
sion to assess tIie needs of the 6th District. 

E1Ccerpts from his c()mmeilts. on a variety of 
topics:f()l1ow:, , ' : . " 
ON BALANCING THE FEDERAL BUDGET 

.. "We',re going t() try, certainly at th~ appropria~ 
tions level; to be more rational about military spen
ding. 

"I think we've got to restrict all spending. 
"When we look at, all the appropriations, my 

priorities, I would support an increase in funding for . 
, education. I would support a decrease in funding for 

M-X (missiles)." ' 
"In my perfect world, I would really make a full-

. scale attack on tax loopholes-rather' than pick on 
waitresses and busboys as Regan has chosen to do I 
would pick on wealthy people." 
ON EDUCATION 

"In my perfect world, if I was emperor, I would 
have taxes on property only for services that run with 
property-roads, fire, police ... Education has nothing 
to do with property size or value." 
ON CENTRAL AMERICA 

"We're going down a very dangerous road," he 
said, comparing the situation to Vietnam and calling 
it a military solution to an economic problem. 

"We have to be willing to see that to solve some of 
these -difficult problems you may not be able to plop 
down ... corporate capitalism. 

"They need economic development but in terms 
that makes sense to them, not in our reality." 
ON GOV. JAMES BLANCHARD 

"I like him. I tHink he's a very able person." 

ON THE RECALL DRIVE 
"The state's requirement for a balanced budget 

says when General Motors, Ford and Chrysler do not 
sell cars your taxes get raised and your schools get 
. closed. 

"I think we'd be better off in our state to have al
. 

state finance system that allows us and !;)nc.outag~s ~.Uff 
state government and legislature to rpn surpluses .. 

"Part of the problem is to get popular support to 
run supluses in the Rainy Day Fund. I wish we could 
have a statewide town meeting so we could all get into 
one room and argue these things out." 
ON NUCLEAR MISSILES 

"There are gooq missiles (Trident 1 submarine) 
and bad missiles (Pershing II). 

"I'm against missiles that are short times' and 
high accuracy. It implies first-strike possibilities. 

"If the game is to strike first, they'll be impelled 
to strike first. They (the Russians) do not (now have 
the capability) despite what you've heard... We 
should not have it. 

"Reagan and (Secretary of Defense Casper) 
'Weinberger seem to have this fascination with first
strike weapons and it is very dangerous. " 

LAKE ORION 
ELECTROL YSIS. 

CLINIC 
:, Specializing In 

PERMANENT HAIR 
'~RENIOVAL 
for urideslnible facial 

, ,and body hair, Offering 
the most advanced technique!!. 
Increase YOU( Personal 

Confl~ence. 
Permanent tiear~ Trims 

. Call today for your 
FREE consultation 

Personal & confidential 
. ~ ,893·2999 . . 
Julie W;li!~tlitld:R;E; • Pe,nny lui R.E., 

: : MOrt·Frl •• 9-~;Sat .. 9-1 
.,0 W •. lark to -

CLASSIC 
OLLECT ABLES 

562 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

693-66.56 
Royal D~tilto'n'Figurnies, 
Toby rylugs, Wedgewood, 
Discontinued Jasperware, 
Lamps, Tea Pots, Boxes, 
etc~ 

German, Irish, English 
China & Glassware 
Goebel Dog Figurines, 
Bells, etc. 

All 30%-

In'dependence Township'S shopping- list read: 
new car; firehose and driveway paving. _ 

the Maybee. Road.Park·eiltrancedrive. 
"The new hose will allow me to get my new 

tanker and (another engine) into service," said Fire. 
Chief Frank Ronk. 

And the board'didn'tcome up e~ptY-handed. 
On June 7 ,the township board 'unanimously 'ap

provedpurchase.of a $9,000 1983 Chevrolet Celebrity 
for the assessing department, 1,000 feet of hose at 
$7,390 for the fire department and $31,148 for paving 

"We can begin development of the park as soon 
as the road goes in," said Timothy Doyle, parks and 
recreation director. 

. ' 

Make June your Spong 
and dazzle the 
neighborhood 

with Bordine's 
Better Blooms' 

Cold weather delayed 'spring planting and even ruined 
unprotected· plants. But our plants were experiencing 

a perfect spring in our greenhouses. Buy directly from Bordine's Greenhouses 
and get the freshest. 'home grown' bedding plants. 

, A SUPERIOR SELECnON Of QUALITY PLANTS! 

flowering Hanging. Baskets 
Colorful, eyelevel beauty for patio, entrance-way or sunroom. 
Geranium and Impatiens varieties. 
8" Bao;ketsReg. $10.98 NOW $ 7.98 
10" Baskets Reg. $14.98 NOW $11.98 

Sj\VE $3.00 

flowering Annuals 
All $11.98 flats Now 
$9.98 
Includes Hybrid Wax Leaf 8egoniao;, Coleus, Dahlia. 
Dusty Miller, Impatiens. rtlcotiana. Vinca Rosea 
(Periwinkle). Quantities limited. 

Marigolds Pack of 4 plan~ 79ft· 
Buy the packl or the flat! flat of 12 packs $6.98 

.. Get Keady for July 4th 

Come to Bordine's GriD Demo 
Saturday, June 18Ua (rom 11 a.m. to J p.m. 

BoUa locations. 

featuring Ducane Gas Grills 
Enjoy savpry food samples cooked-to perfection on 
Ducane-the innovative, gas 8ar-8-Q grill. 

., Ducane 150:2 
InCludes .. LP tank.· automatic 

, Ing'(ttQJiWllh ,VIs-u-gly obServa· 
',.tl«!ll~,,~rt.~·jllus jlrocelalJilied 
,"cooklng'grld, Jt~_$39'.99 
, Weekend specia,r $349;99 
- rlus fREE RotisSerie . 

fa $4.5:99 Value,' Freel) 

Bucane 1:200 
IncludesLf tarik. a\ltomat\C . 
Ignition with Vfs.u-glo obvser
vallon port, plus procelainized 
cooking grid: Reg.$305~99 
Weekend S~ial~$1~9;99 

Plus fREE Hlli'dwOOd,~h.elr. 
,:(a:$2,J.99"Value, freel1 ' 
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Dozen apply for Clerk Rose's post 
-Keith Sherwood (R), 23, lives on Eastlawn 

Road. He is an accountant with Facet Filter Produc
tion Division in Madison Heights. 

By Marilyn Tromper 
Twelve people had applied for Clerk Christopher 

Rose's job as of June 10. 
has yet to establish procedure to fill the vacancy. 

Rose resigned to take the job of town manager in 
Littleton, N.H., ,and is scheduled to leave in three 
weeks. ,0 

Supervisor James B. Smith says the board is ex
pected to go in closed session at its June 21 meeting to 
" ... arrive at a consensus," and Rose will be part of 
that review. 

"We recognize this as more of a challenge 
because it's not an election, and we're not privy to de
pend on the public to make the decision," Smith said. 

Smith said he thought the decision could be 
made that night to give Rose at least a week to work 
with the new clerk. 

Following are the applicants: 
-Burke Reid (R), 42, lives on Perry Lake Road. 

He owns a security management consulting firm and 
served on the township Business Policies and Pro
cedure Task Force. 

-John C. Wei1er~4, lives on Reese Road and 
is an independent business consultant. 

-Eric Hood (R), 31, lives on Columbia Road and 
is an English teacher in the Brandon School District. 

-Barbara Lawless (D), 34, of East Circle Drive is 
a student at Oakland Community College. 

-Marguerite Schmidt (I), 41, of Tiohero Road is 
an accountant. 

-David Meyer, 40, lives on Sashabaw Road, and 

Cable studio debate continues 
is a service manager for the Farmington firm of 
Tektronics. 

-Carol Eberhardt (R), 36, lives on Washington 
Street in Clarkston. The owner of a resale shop, she's 
also a Clarkston Village Council trustee. 

By MarlIyn Tromper , 
Officials from Tribune/United failed to get In

dependence Township's rejection or approval on the, 
. four proposed cable TV studio sites. 

"Ofthe four we're looking at, can you give us just 
one you don't like?" asked Manuel Copado, commer
cial marketing manager. "Or one you like more than 
others, so we can get going with collecting our 
readings?" 

On June 7, board members refused to single out 
one site, and instead agree~ on a three-man commit
tee to discuss the issues: township Supervisor James 
B. Smith, Clarkston Village President Jackson Byers 
and Clarkston Community Schools Superintendent 
Milford Mason. 

The township has added Clintonwood Park and 
the Department of Public Works (DPW) Building to 

the the list of the cable company's proposed 
sites-Clarkston High School; a planned office' 
development at Dixie Highway and M-1S; vacant 
school property on Clarkston-Orion Road next to the 
township library; and Helvey Orchards on Sashabaw 
Road, south of Waldon. 

"Weare a little bit ahead of schedule (installing 
the system)," Copado told the board, adding there 
could be problems because cable officials see a con-
tlict with microwave paths at the library site. ' 

"If a satellite near the dishes is in or near a 
microwave path, we are receiving them and that inter
rupts the signals our subscribers want," Copado said. 

"So, before we hire a company to take readings 
and determine if there will be problems at the sites, 
we'd like to know if there's one or two we can exclude 

, now. It costs $600 for each site review." 

-Carol Balzarini (R), 45, lives on Reese Road. 
She served on the Cable TV Task Force and·now sits 
on the planning commission. Balzarini lost her 1980 
election biq for the treasurer's seat. 

-Vivian Barna, 43, of Clarkston-Orion Road, is a 
bookkeeper, and is non-partis~n. 

Victor Racosky, (non-partisan), lives on Paramus 
Drive. He is a diesel instructor at Clarkston:s Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center. 

The 12th candidate felt public disclosure of her 
application could jeopardize her current job. 

ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 

DUCTORY 
SPECIALS 

Beat 
the 

Owner 
Stylist 

WE ARE PLEASED 
TO ANNOUNCE Terzy~~d 
THE ADDITION OF HELEN AND TERRI, 
~_!YLl~TS, FORMERLY OF HELEN'S OF ' 
W ~JERFORD TO OUR PROFESSIONAL 
STAFF 

SAVE 25% ON THESE 
SPECIALS 

Permanent: 
Includes Cut & Style 

. Color 
Cut & Blowdry 
Cut 
Shampoo & Set 
Manicure 
Sculptured Nails 
Acrylic Nails 

Regular 
Price 

$35.00 
20.00 
12.00 
10.00 
8.00 
6.00 

35.00 
35.00 

Exp. June 30, 1983 

Discounted 
Price 

$26.25 
15.00 
9.00 
7.50 
6.00 
4.50' 

26.25 
. 26.25 

5916 MAIN CLARKSTON 

625-1319 

Rebate 
~~Deadlinel 

The Greenview rebate ends June 30th, 1983. But if you hurry. you can save up to 
$3.00 a bag on your purchases with coupons from the Greenview lawn guide. 
As an added incentive to buy now ... to M2!<!s yp on all your fertilizer needs ... 
you can save!!!! addltional~. That can am~unt to savings of over $12.00 a bagl 

But hurry, rebate ends June 30th. 

The Long-Lasting 
Fertilizer . 
Green Power' has a 
high-nitrogen formula 
that provides a quick 
green now and its con
trolled-release granules 
keep on feeding and 
thickening your lawn 
over 8 weeks •.. without 
excessive biade growth. 
We guarantee a deeper. 
darker, denser green 
lawn or your money back! 

Weeds, Feeds 
& Greens 
2-Way Green Power' Is a 
real worksaver: it weeds. 
feeds and greens in one 
easy step. Kills dande
lions. chickweed. clover 
and summer broad leaf 
weeds while it fertilizes 
for a long-lasting green. 
Contains the same slow
release fertilizer as Green 
Power, for a deeper, darker • 
denser green lawn. 

YOU SAVE ~'J.74 ~6.99 ~/o.24· YOU SAVE ~4.14 $9.24 ;/2.74' 

~~~ 9-6 REGAL F~~D & LAWN SU,PPL Y 
673 2441

' 4266 DIXie Hwy., Drayton PlainS 
• .. between Hatchery & Sashabaw 

YARD.WIDE GUARANTEE G,_ '''''1m"',.. .............. ,." ... ____ .u" G Mnd proof ~ ~~. dalld eun '.'11' tecelCM lind 1M prodUtt cocN dipped lrotn!hl "'"* Itf'I hind c:om: or= ~ ~ usect u ';~td, 01' rr: ~ bKIi. $Imply 
ctQl3Gt"""Uwn'&G.ltdtnproduc;lIoAIIJbghtIReMrYId ." . '. ttelWMtW. Dol31 LebI~,A"7Gl2 

••••• Greenview _. _ •• 



Wesleys 

Ice Cream 

"ALL '1" FLAVORS" % gallon 

Watermelons 
Frito-Lays "RUFFLES" $2"ANDUP Potato Chips 

Reg. '2'~ 18~ Lb. Bag 

Calif. Long White 

Potatoes 

Big Big 
Discount 

Veg. Flat Flower 
straight only Flats 

straight only 

1. 0 Lbs. '1' 39 
for 

, 
Lowfat '1.59 gal. BEER & WINE TAKE-OUT 

.. ~ ..... ,~ Twin Pk. '1.89 FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED 

a 
CD 
E =-
II 
II .... 

Father·s Day -June 19 

SNAPPERV21 LAWNMOWjjt '29995 
Reg. $349.95 Jlfow Only 

SNAPPER V21 SELF·PROPELLED 
Reg. $459.95 NowOnly '40995 

JACKSON CONTRACTOR'S WHEELBARROW 

Reg. $109.95 Sale '8495 

JACKSON HEAVY DUTY WHEELBARROW 
Reg. $104.95 Sale '7995 

GAS WEED EATER----
SALE 

XR~50 Reg. $159.95 $14695 

XR~70 Reg. $199.95 $16995 

XR~75 Reg. $229.95 $19995 

"" ' Reg. $24995 
",,-. XR-90 $269.95' 

Cut weeds anywhere with 
gas powered weed eaters! II 

.~ , 

-HANDY ANDY PRO HARDWARE 
, 405 W. Clarkston· Lake arion 693-8989' 

'PLINrYO".,IPARk"NG 
,_ - _ t"'" : '.-:" ,;'.,." ',- < $ f·, -, .. 

• 

10 - 6 - 4 FORMULA 

WEED & FEED $399 " 
~=t..~~I!=-=~ LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 22,1983 

---------------~;;....-, 18" 
BARBEQUE GRILLS $599 ' 

...,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;:~i. LIMIT I, COUP-ON EXPIRES JUNE 22,1983 - --------------17 pc. SOCKET SET 

$1" 
LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 22, 1983 

--------------SPEIDEL I.D. BRACELET 
Gold or Silver Finish 

$499 
..... ~=:£=::aiiiiiiiilii.-.i LIMIT I, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 22,1983 

,.-:=...;==..;:;;=-=,- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

7-UP & LIKE 
Reg. or Diet 
16 oz. 8 PACK 

$1 77 

plus deposit 

LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 22,1983 -------------_ .. HILLS BROS. COFFEE 

$249 
1 LB. CAN . 

~_J LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 22,1983 --_ .. _----------MENNEN SPEED STICK 
2.5 oz. - Reg., Herbal, lime 

'159 
=i!!!!' .... ~~~ LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 22,1983 

~ ~~---------------,QUAKERSTATEOIL 
10-W -40 

99~ AQUART 
===-.::t.':::::::-::==~",,-LlMIT 1 CASE, COUPON EXPI.RES JUNE 22 1983 

,::::..::=-=,~ ___ ---------IiI .... -, e3:n'; OUAKERSTATE 
,."v-'f t . OIL FILTERS 

<~_J I $1 99 :0::,':: ._ ::;,U LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES JUNE 22 1983 .. _--- ... ---------READ'S SALADS 
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Split denied 

for . 240-acre 

development 

GOLD 
FOR THE GRADUA TE 

~ MarIlyn Trumper 
Strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance 

resulted in a lot split denial for Kieft Engineering's 

James Schad, representing Donald Nolta and Martin 
Brennan Jr. 

The partners want to develop 240 acres into 
to-acre parcels' off Indianwood Road. 

The low-density development and 60-acre 

wetlands deeded to the Independence Land Conser

vancy were "trade-offs" for the hop~d approval of the 

plan. " 
The township Zoning Board of Appeals approved 

the proposal and private road, with the stipulation the 

60 acres be deeded to the conservancy. 
The plan was then denied by the lot split commit

tee strictly interpreting the ordinance which said tbe 

SAVE 20 °10 g~t~~~1~NS 
l( AND BRACELETS 

- EXTRA SPECIAL-

landlocked 60-acres must have road frontage. 
Scbad hoped to appeal to the township board but 

lost when it unanimously denied his request June 7. 
His only options are to take the case to circuit 

court or to engineer a new development. 
"That wasn't a private road as far as I'm con· 

cerned, .. said Clerk Christopher Rose after the 

meeting. "The ordinance says a private road must 

serve more than one parcel, and this one doesn't so as 9) 
far as I'm concerned it's nothing more than a 

driveway. 
"I also see problems with the width-to-depth, 

road frontage and possible problems with the cule-de

sac and block link." 
ScharI could not be reached far comment follow

ing the meeting. 

14K GOLD CULTURED PEARL EARRINGS 
'1895 4MMSIZE 

Reg. $29 

L<rrett jewelers 
UP TO 50% 

ON SOME ITEMS 

I' MEMBER~GEMSocIE1Y @ 
625-2500 

- FEATURING

,SUNDAY BRUNCH MENU 
FROM 10 A.M. 

AND LIGHT SUPPER 
EVERYDAY 

FROM 4::D-5:45 
625-6000 

IiAAn 'SplrUs 
$e 

,;. 

,.....,"'....,,,...,,,, 

Until June 18th 

is THE place to shop for-

GRADUATION • FATHER'S DAY 
AND SPECIAL SALES! 

You'll enjoy the convenience of 
shopping & dining in the same 
building. Why drive any farther? 
We're at: 

20 W. Washington. Clarkston 

Shop daily 10-6 and Fri. 10-9 

Plenty of Free Parking 

THE GREAT 
SUMMER SA VINGS 

SALE 

50% OFF 

ALL FABRICS 

. ~ QpfLt:eR(y,NC. 
IS NOT ONL V FOR QUIL TEAS" . 

C1& 
fJJ'LOP '4 
~tltch 

625-8235 
"Quality Yarn and Needlework" 

DMC FLOSS & CROSS 
. STtTCH SUPPLIES 

10% OFF Bernat Imported 
AIDA & HARDANGER CLOTH 

SPRING WOOL SALE 
1...-... 

ANNOUNCING AN 
ESTATE 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY EVENING -

July 16th at 7:00 P.M . 
at our location In the 
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WOODCRAFTER'S SHOW & SAIAE 
AT TON MIIAIAS MALL 

CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel & Shoes 

625-3231 

, DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Yarn & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

THE COOKERY 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

GRATTAN OPTOMETRY 
Eye Examinations, 

Eye Glasses & Contacts 

625-3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Dock Sales & Repair 

625-7180 

THE QUll..TERY 
Not Just For Qullters 

625-6862 

OPEN DAILY 10-6 
FRIDAYS 10-9 

Clarl!sfon 
MUlsMaII 

"In The Re-cycled Factory" 

20 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

PATTI'S MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GALLERIES, INC. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers, 
of Fine Art & Antiquities l, 

625-7755 

THE MILLRACE SALOl't 
Cu~ Perms & Color 

625-9710 

ARTWORKS 
Fine Art, Custom Framing Art 

Consulting & Ad Design 

625-7278 

WENDY'S WARM-UP 
Activewear by 

Danskin & Carushka 
625-4100 

10 Wt\1 W",MtHGtO'f \ .. ", 
(' ..... "0 .. "'1("1(' • .," 
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GOAL 
All-Leaguers 

All-League honors go to 14 
students at Clarkston High 
School. 

Seven are members of the 
regional champion softball team 
and seven are from th~ baseball 
team. 

The selections are made by 
the coaches in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League. 

The seven softball players are 
Annette Ulasich, Julie Marshall 
and Audrey Campe on the first Audrey Campe 
team; Denise Gretz and ·Sue 
Castillo on the second team; and 
Laura Hurren and Becky Buhl for 
honorable mention. 

For the baseball team, 
Shawn Mosele, Rick Williams,' 
and Mike Harbough were named 
to the first team; Dale Hesse and 
Richie Schrader to the second 

, team; and Bill Weeks and Rob 
Mortimore received honorable 
mention. 

Richie Schrader 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHE~RS ON THIS PAGE'!' 

The businesses listed here who 
suppOrt this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! Mike Harbough 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 
5801 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLAR KSTON 

625-5271 

TOM RADEMACHER r 

u~s. 10 & M-15 '625-5071 

Annette Ulasich 

Denise Gretz Becky Buhl Rob Mortimore 

, Rick Williams 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, p.,ntiac 681-2100 

CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY INC. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625-1700 

BLOWER & SONS 
Carpet & Linoleum 

20 years in Clarkst~n 
625-8444 

Dale Hesse Bill Weeks 

HAHN 
. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

,6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAU'RANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michigan 625-5974 

NORTH OAK'S INSURANCE INC, 
3 EAST WASHINGTON ST., CLARKSTON 

625-0410 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 
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Semifinals ahead for Clarkston , . 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
For the second time in two years, the Clarkston 

Wolves varsity softball team captured the regional ti
tle. 

Saturday at Clintonwood Park, the Wolves down
ed Midland Dow in the semifinals 6-1 then shutout 
Lapeer West 8-0 in the finals. 

Annette Ulasich won both games. Since the tour-

nament started May 28" she has won all four games 
for the Wolves and has given up just one run. 

"You can't say enough about that kid," said 
Wolves' coach Carla Teare. "She digs down when she 
has to and gets tough." 

UIasich set down 11 in a row in the middle of the 
Lapeer game only to hit a batter with a pitch to stop 
the string. She allow~d only two hits and struck out 
two. 

One more hit and one more run for the Wolves regional triumph over Midland at Clintonwood 
had their bench cheering for more in the 6-1 ' Park Saturday. 

Sports--.. 
Wolves bow 

out in finals 
''''' By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Clarkston Wolves were eliminated by West 
Bloomfield 11-3 in the district finals, but not before 
they made their presence felt in the semifinals. 

The Wolves clubbed Rochester Adams 12-6 in 
the semifinals Tuesday at 11 a.m., then went on to 
play West Bloomfield later that afternoon. 

"We felt we had to pitch our best pitcher (Shawn 
Mosele) in the early game," said coach Roy Warner. 
"West Bloomfield was able to save (Todd) Krumm, 
theirs for the finals. He was tough." 

Mosele gave up only three earned .runs on eight 
'" hits in seven innings in the opener. Mtke Harbaugh 

supplied all the runs that were needed with five RBI's. 
Adams took a 6-2 lead in the fourth inning on 

five runs. Clarkston came back-with five of their own, 
all after they had two outs. 

Harbough and Rick Williams each had two-run 
doubles and Jeff Swan pitched in with the final tally of 
the inning which proved to be the game winner. 

Against West Bloomfield. it was a different mat-

ter. 
R "West Bloomfield was always getting their lead-

off man on base and we weren't," Warner said. "We 
had the bases loaded with two outs late in the- game 

Audrey Campe heads for second in the Wolves' 
victory over Midland Dow In the regional 

and couldn't do anything with it." 
Harbaugh and Williams again led the hitting at

tack with five hits between them. 
For the 15-9 season, the Wolves had four hitters 

over .300. Dale Hesse was at .328 and Bill Weeks at 
.346. The big guns were Harbaugh and Williams. 

Harbaugh set a s~hool re~qrd with a .486 

In the first game, Midland had five hits while 
walking twice and striking out three times. 

Third baseman Laura Hurren also dug down and 
played a tough two games, especially against Lapeer. 

She tallied seven assists in the title game in
cluding the final out. 

"She played fantastic," Teare said. "But even 
when she was hurt last week, Sheila Moore did a good 
job at third. I knew we weren't hurting with Laura 
back in there." 

The title game was almost over as soon as it 
started. 

Coming off the easy win, Clarkston jumped out 
to a 4-0 lead in the first inning of the next game. 

Lapeer, coming in from a tough game with 
L'anse Creuse North, gQt their lead-off batter on base 
but she was gunned down at second by right fielder 
Sue Castillo on a bloop single'. 

With a runner on first, Ellen DeView lined to 
Becky Buhl at second and she turned it into a double 
play. 

"Obviously it was good we came out strong," 
Teare said. "We didn't do much after that." 

Ulasich had two doubles and a single against 
Lapeer and scored twice to help the cause. 

Uenise Gretz doubled leading off the sixth inn
ing. She had an easy triple but she missed second base 
and had to return. 

"I missed it by a full step," she said. "I wasn't 
even close to it." 

Teare said the the bright sunshine and 8S-degree 
temperature were factors in both games. 

"In this kind of heat a team has to be in good 
condition," she said. "You can ask the team how 
much I condition them. I left it up to Annette (0 tell 
me if she was getting tired. If she was I still had a rea I 
good pitcher in Julie (Marshall)." 

The Wolves are one offour Class A softball teams 
left in the running for the state title. 

They will meet the winner of the Plymouth- - ........ 
Canton contest Friday in Midland at S:30 p.m. with 
the finals at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

semifinals. Clarkston shut out Lapeer West 8-0 
for the title. 

average. He had 70 RBI's but his most significant 
statistic was four strike outs in 70 at bats. 

Williams had seven home runs for, a school 
record to go with his .446 average. His 71' RBI's led 
the team. " 

Mosele led the pitching corps with a 8-3 record 
{Continued on Page 18} 
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Clarlcston sends 8 runners to state finals 
By Dan Vandenhemtl 

1983 was a record· setting year for the Clarkston 

High School girls' track team. 
Eight girls qualified for the state finals in Jackson 

June 4. 

440·yard run; Beamer in the 330-yard low hurdles; 

Kelley Craig in the high jump; and Howenstine in the 

discus. 
"It's nice as a team to be successful," Richardson 

said. "But all the kids have to be successful for that to 

happen. All of them have to get involved. 
"This team is better than last year's team. 

They're faster, the kids are more involved and we had 

better depth. There is a good group of kids coming up 

next year 100, so I'm looking forward to it again." 

Although the Wolves didn't collect any points at 

the finals, coach Gordy Richardson said it didn't take 

anything away from their performances. 
Julie Beamer, Sandy and Kelley Craig, Jamie· 

Howenstine, Bridgette KilcHne, Wendy Learmont, 

Kim Ottman and Michelle Trzcinski made the trip to 

Jackson. 

Boys' track: 'best finish ever' 
"Ottman was replacing Ronnie Barnard because 

her sister was getting married that day," Richardson 
said. . 

"But to qualify for the. state means you have to be. 

in the top three of the region. That puts you in the top 

30 in the state. Our girls ran good but some of the 

times at the finals were incredible." 
The mile relay is a good illustration of the times. 

The Wolves set a school record earlier in the year with 

a time of 4:06.99. The winning time was under 3:50. 

"We ran comparable to .our· othe·r times," 

Richardson said. "It's quite an accomplishment to get 

there (finals). With what we were running against, we 

were a darned good track team." 
The Wolves finished the regular season with an 

8-1 record. Their 6-1 record in the Greater Oakland 

Activities League put them in a tie with West Bloom

field for second behit.d Rochester. 

Clarkston set nine school records this season with 
five coming in relays. 

They were 440-yard relayers Barnard, Trzcinski, 

~ammy Putsey and Ottman; the 880-yard team of 

Beamer, Trzcinski, KilcIine and Barnard; the mile

relay team of Barnard, Sandy Craig, Beamer and 

Kilcline; the sprint medley team of KilcIine, Trzcin

ski, Barnard and Pam StoeckIin; and 2-mile rei ayers 

Amy Stark, Beth Galley, Kris Baert and Stoecklin. 
Individual records were set by KilcHne in the 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The Clarkston High School boys' track team 

made a complete turnaround from last year to have 

one of their most successful seasons ever. 
. The Wolves finished with a 6-3 record and in 

fourth place in the Greater Oakland Activities 

League. 
The previous year the team suffered through a 

2-7 season. 
"There are a lot of elements that go into a suc

cessful season," coach Walt Wyniemko said. "We· 

had a number of seniors who were strong and we had 

a lot of hard workers. 
"But in the past we've had people who have 

worked just as hard and ran just as well even though 

their record wasn't as good." 
To prove his point, Wyniemko said not a single 

record was broken this year except for the win-loss 

record. 
"In past years the times have been the same but 

they were good for second or third place. This year 

they were good for firsts," he said. 

ames 
by Marilyn 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
431 Mill St., Ortonville 627-4006 

Many of the team points came from the distance 

events, the one- and two-mile run, and the 880-yard 
~a~re~. . 

Wyniemko credits most of that to coach Mike 

Kaul, who is also the cross-county coach in the fall. 

"That helped so much," he said. "That's where a 

lot of the points came from. Paul Burch ran the one

and two-mile races and got most of those. " 
Rusty Bennett also piled up points in the 100-

and 220-yard dashes, and the 440- and 880-yard 

relays. 
Other top point-getters for the Wolves were Marc 

Hewko, Scott Alsup and John Selent along with high 

jumpers Joe Powe and Paul King. 
"I knew we would be competitive in those 

events," Wyniemko said. "But not as good as it turn

ed out to be. We did much better than I tho~ght we 
would. 

"Our three losses were against three real tough 

teams," he said. "We were fortunate that the injuries 

weren't too bad. That was luck. But we had the 

younger players step in and give us some strength." 

r,!!!!~!!!!!!!!M ON THL Y SP Eel AL! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI 
20% OFF FROST 

Z','Jtuu" '4-~~ ~ 
3983 M·15 at Oak Hill . . 

Call for Appt. Pat & Marcy 

WE'RE HA VING A 
PICNICI 

CLOSING EARLY 
AT 12:30 

SAT.,JUNE 25th 

REMEMBER FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT AT 
PACESETTER IS REALLY FREE ' 

NO MINIMUM BALANCE - NO SERVICE CI.i~RGE 

., GET TH lEST DEAL ON BASIC SERVICE 
. , ·SFINEST BANKING FACILITY 

CLARKSTON OFFICE 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY 

FRIDAYS 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Member F.D.I.C. TELEPHONE 625'~8800 



Why buy your plants 
COME TO THE PLANT' EXPERTS! 
Our Staff includes 5 Michigan State 
Graduates and 2 Master GardenelS. 

. NOW IS THE'TIME 10 ~LANI 
FLOWERS. VEGEI ABLES. 

IREES& SHRUBS 

at a store that sells 
Nails or Canned Goexis? 

FLOWERING 

HANGING BASKETS 
ROSE BUSHES 

Armstrol}g Packaged Roses 

2 5010750 0 •• Y20FF Begonias, Impatiens, Ivy, Geraniums & more 

. Special this Weekend 

FLATS OF IMPATIENS 
& BEGONIAS 

Rag. '11.99 $795 

VEGETABLE 
'" 

PLANTS 

l~acOI~se~n's Matches Scotts Rebates 
On Spreaders, Grass Seed and Fertilizersl 
SPREADER It weeds your lawn 

544,95 as it feeds your lawn! 
Sale - 7,00 H Scotts® urry-

Scotts' Rehelte _ 7,00 Offer Turf Builder® Plus 2® 
Ends • Controls dandelion, • Provides long-lasting 

• 3095 
plantain, clover and 38 feeding for your grass. 
other lawn weeds. 

,. Satisfaction guaranteed 
.' - or your money back 

Your 
Cost 5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag '19,,95 

Scotti Sale - 2.00 
Rebate - 2.00 

,::,'1595 
Uke Sa'rings on 10 &. 15,000 Sizes 

TOWI o •• ,. 

Jackson - Perkins 
Potted Roses & 
Rose Trees 

69'Pack 

Flat 

Bags of' 

STON. 
5 different "types 

" 

Per Bag, 

. . 
We have growil our own plants and flowen since 1920 for. bet1Br quslity.' 

. . '. 5455. ·Ba9~Dw.AY (~.24) 
. ·L~KE ORIQN 693·8383:;! . r:;~~ , . D()dRS:' .... . 

MoIL'.. '7' 



The AII.Sports Trophy Is tied between 
Sashabaw Junior High and Clarkston Junior 
High. Holding the trophy, that is staying at 

Sashabaw, are (from lef') Mike ·Walters. M.d 
Terri Sherman of Clarkston, and Keela Powell 
and Dave Baran of Sashabaw. 

(l'Va'ssplit AII·Sports Trophy 
. Siliee-'?Sashabaw Junior High was completed in 

,.l:,f.\69 thtl lJfiValry between' Sashabaw and Clarkston 
~i'or~isgrown into a friendly tug-of-war. . 
. :',) But thi.S""Year,it'sall even. 

'.:~ "g~»i~tirst time in 14 years, the schools tied for 
theA:I~W6tts Trophy. 

The trophy is awarded to the school that wins the 
most in'the nine different sports. 

. Sashabaw won both football games between the 
schools and Clarkston came back to win both girls' 
basketball game to be tied after the fall sports. 

During the winter, Clarkston grabbed a big lead 
by winriing both games in boys' basketball and in 
volleyball. They split wrestling. 

Sashabaw had to sweep all six meetings this spr
ing -to win the trophy but fell one short. 

CHS baseball 
{Continued from Page 15J 

and a 2.23 ERA. The first game of the season a~inst 
Milford. Mosele fashioned a no-hitter. He added a 
one-hitter later in the season. 

• Mosele, Harbaugh and Williams were named to 
.' ',e all-league first team with Hesse and Richie 
Schrader tabbed to the second team. Weeks and Rob 
Mortimore were, selected for honorable mention. 

"We've had some excellent play this y.ear," 
Warner said. "You always try to go as far as you can 
in the playoffs. I love it; I don't want to see it end. But 
it's good to see some individuals get their rewards." 

-
E-Z DUZ IT 
DOES IT AGAINI 

Sashabaw's baseball team won both games 
against Clarkston and the boys' and girls' track teams 
each won. 

, When the schools split the two games in softball • 
the race for the trophy ended in a tie. 

Clarkston won the trophy the first three years 
before Sashabaw could take the title. 

Sashabaw won it the next six out of seven seasons 
and hold an 8-5 advantage. 

SEETHE liT/HI.: CHAINSAW 
~. AND GET COMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

. -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
,. - J -ENGINE 6 BAR OILS -FILES' 

McNabb Saw Service 
1346 Baldwi Pontiac' 332-6382 

How to open 
your pool. 
Do it the easy way. ' 
Bring a pool water sample 
to your BioGuard dealer 
for analysis, and prescription. 
And get a free copy of 
The Pool Book- ,.-----, 
it covers opening, 
closing, everything 
about your pool. 

1 
'LS 1 

* SCREEN & POINTS REPLACED 1 
* SUBMERSIBLE & JET PUMPS • 

1 FREE ESTIMATES 1 
1 .. '682-6660 . 625-43~O 1 
. - --~ ---~-~-. . -, .. ,,"-

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
*Washers *Dryers *Refrigerators 

*Ranges *Water Heaters 
*Dishwashers *Disposals *Microwaves 

Call Clarkston. 394" 0273 
E &,J APPLIANCE REPAIR

TF 

AMERICA'S 
NO.1 BRAND 
OFTRIMMERS 
• Cull. _ " Inch".", _ camIDrf art> 

_1I/IIde 
• Powerful, 262 cc. 2-cycJe englnlt 
• ConvfHl/ltn' T.p-N-Go~ IInlt 

/HIV."ee 
• Solid ""ltlgnlllon forqu1ck. -y-
• Hlllldllts ,hit tough wltltds wlth __ 

• Conv_ 10 Pow,., Ed/lltr, 
Po""., Snow Shovlt//lnd 
Po""., Hoe 

• /MkIIJy IImltltd w/l"/lnly 

• Cuts J 7 Inch ".th 
• Comp«t. Ilgh""elght design dItIWltfS superIoI 

perlomwH:e 
• Powerful. 26,2 ce, 2-cycllt It1lfllnlt 
• ConvfHI/ent Tllp-N- Go~lIne /HIV.nC/t 
• Solid .t .. e/gnn/on forqu1ck, _y.t.rts 
• Hllndllts thlttough wltltds with ... e 
• Converts to Power Edger. Pow,., 

Snow Shovel lind Power Hoe 

• fHkIllY IIpIltftd wII"lInly 

• Compact, 
lightweIght design 
delivers superior 

· ==~n:.Occ, '2499& 
2-cycle engIne 

• Solid st.". ignition 
for quic1r. fJl/q st.rts 

• 10 In. saw tooth bIMIe, plus IJ twin
line cutting lINd (oTlnore efflcJent 
cuttlllQ 

• 9O-dIJY limited wIJl'TlInty 

• 'Prlces subject to local deale, option. 
LUSTRETU8e-UIS A TRADEMARKED PRODUCT OF ALLIED T~BE AND CONDUIT CORPORA nON 
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R519F2 

UPRIGHT 
FREEZER 

* 10 CU. FT. 
CAPACITY 

'318 

17 cu. Fr. 
NO FROST 

* Twin Crispers 
*, Meat Tray~ 
* Cantilever 

Shelves 
* On Wheels 

$498 

GIBSON 

SIDE BY SIDE 
* Power Saver 

Control 
* Meat Tray 
* Automatic 

Door Closers 

$,598 
KELVINATOR 

AIR CONDmONER 
~ID'NG WINDOWS 

* 6,000 BTU 

. thermostat 

ItmiMlImf."'· * Adjustable . * Deluxe . 
features 

'298 

WHIRLPOOL 

2 SPEED WASHER -
* 3 Cycles 
* 3 Wash Temps 
* Super 

Surgilator 
* Agitator 

LA3000XK $318 

DE 1800 

31AA-14 

A110 

KELVINATOR 

ElECI'RIC 
DRYER. 

* 3 Temps 
* Big Load Drum 
*_2 Year Parts 

Warranty 

'$268 
MAGIC CHEF 

'VMallcChef. 
30" GAS RANGE 
* Easy Clean 
* Lift-up Top 
* Spill-Catching 

seamless 
CQok-top 

$298 
MAYTAG' 

WASHER 
Number 1 in 

* Long Life 
* Fewer Repairs 
* Lower Repair 

costs 

'419 

13" DIAG. COLOR TV . 

* Wood Grain 
Cabinet 

• AFT Button 
* Tone Control 

• Cable ready 
• Chromatic 

Color Control 

* One button 
color control 

* Automatic 
Gain Control· 

* Quick Start 
picture 

$238 

~268 

MAYTAG 

UNDERCOUNTER 
. 'DISHWASHER 

* Regular & 
Heavy Wash 

* 2 Spray Arms 
* Porcelain 

interior 

SOON' 
*The Verdict , 
*Porky's ,'; 
*,MadMax , , 

. *48Hours 
* Sophie's 
'. Choice 



There's no complaint when one daring boy 
splashes another, for the water feels good on a 

hot day. This was just one of the antics at the 
annual party for Sashabaw's gym assistants. 

Here comes summer 
SJH gym aids' party says thanks 

. By Marllyn Trnmper 
Hot sun and a cool blue-water filled pool. 

. What could be better unless it's a bathing suit, a 
barbecue lined with smoking gray coals, covered with 
grilling hot dogs and all the Coke you can drink? . • 

That's what more than 30 gym assistants from 
Sashabaw Junior High School had at their hosts' 
home, Sue and Jim Koslosky and co-ho~t, Kurt 
Richardson. 

The three gym teachers held their ninth annual 
thank you to a backyard filled with screaming, 
laughing and splashing kids. • 

Latl!e oortable radios blasted rock music. 

,~ SPOOGGROOM.I~GC 
" . by LINDA WALSH· 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
9780 DIXIE, CLARJ;<STON 625-4144 

FOR 
INSURANCE. 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health· & 
Accident 

Wet towels and T-shirts lay on the grass and 
fence posts to dry. 

"This is the first time our little soiree has ever 
made the Clarkston paper," laughed Sue, keeping an 
eye on shenanigans at poolside. .' 

"I suppose in all the years we've had this here, 
and that's the last three, the worst thing that happen-

'ed was chocolate cake in the pool." . " 
Asked why she wasn't taking a dip, Sue said, "I 

will before it's over-but it won~t be my idea. By the 
time I see them over there plotting in the corner, 1 
jump in." 

Thus spoiling their fun, she said. 

Clarkst_9D 
Shoe Rep_ .. ·L..I!:-_~ 

HOURS: . 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 
Saturday 9 to 4 

HEEL REPAIR 
WHILE 

YOU 

* Boot 
Specialists 

* Restyling 
Services 

* Complete line 
of shoe & 
leather care 
products 

* Speedy 
Service 

E. Washingtooat 'Main 
Behind The Masonic, Lodge 

Host Jim Koslosky braves the barbecue to feed 
a hungry hoard of. gym assistants at his 
backyard. on Flemings Lake Road, In· 
dependence Township. The background sign's 
a joke, Jim assures, and is no reflection in his 
abilities as a chef. 

QUALITY LAWN 
EQUIPMENT 

MOWER 
REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Mowers, Riders, Tractors, 
Weed Trimmers, Chain Saws, etc. 
Most 2 cycle & 4 cycle engines 

UP TO 18 HP 

... ua .t·our· .... 
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Clarkston Superintendent Milford Mason con· 
gratulates Valerie Campbell and presents her 
with a diploma. . . 

SELECT RDINATES 

COUNTRY CL~SSIC 
i.ADIES & JUNIOR APPAREL 

331 MILL ST •• ORTONVILLE 627-4422 

Live Music of50's & 60's 

fOT listening & dancing every 
Friday & Saturday Night 

- -
"The Laid Back Boogie .Band" 

Friday is Ladies Nite 
COCKTAILS 2foT 1 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10 A.~ to 2 P.M. 

$6 9 5 
Children under 

• 10 • $3.95 . ;~ 
Happy Hour Daily 11AM to 7PM with Lunch or Dmner. ~:.; 

~ANQUETS HAPPY HOUR (.: .. : ::--::::l Monday thIoul/l Thunday .) , 
~dle &Jl)ups l~" 10 p.m. to Closing .r.~ 

Open Daily 1,!'o 
Mooday. Satunlay 628-6500 'I, :'" 
, II L~d!;m. 595 N.Lapeer Rd. t- i. 

NOon to 10 p.m. Oxford,· t )-. 
_i<:'Itfil~\.5~:· .. ;t~I\Ul~itnr . f<iii 

Valerie Ann Campbell smiles, knowing her high 
school diploma is In hand during graduation 
ceremonies June 8 for Clarkston. schools adult 
education students. Other graduates of the 
Class of 1~83 were Patricia Monica Dean, 
Elizabeth Dixson, Nancy Jean Hamilton, 
Thomas Ancerew Hereford, Tammy Humphrey, 
Mary Carol Ridgeway, Floyd Thom,as Sherman, 
Mark Sylvester and Reiner Witte. 

Great Garfield I 
GIFTS GALORE AT 
WILLOW POINTE 

Coffee Mugs 
Stuffed Animals 
Greeting" Cards 
Pencil Toppers & Erasers 
Wrapping Paper 
Party Paper 

WINre

! ~ 
A SUPER GARFIELDI ~ 

a Big Fat Cuddly Stuffed 
Plush Garfield 

for your very own! 
$230 Value 

Fill out this coupon & deposit at store 

-----------------I SUPER GARFIELD 
Countryfest Drawing 
6/26/83 
held in Downtown Ortonville 

NAME __________ __ 
ADDRESS ________ __ 

PHONE-----------

waf~e"r's 

their goal 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Springfield Township is taking measures to en
sure safe groundwater in the area. 

The township was one of four communities 
selected to be part of a groundwater study by the 
Southeastern Michigan Council of Governments. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"There were 140 communities eligible for the 
study," said township Supervisor Collin Walls. "Only 
50 applied for the study and we were one to get pick
ed." 

Walls said the survey is to develop and improve 
the current zoning regulations. 

"This is-for several years from now," Walls said. 
"It's to help so the groundwater does nt get screwed 
up. 

"We were choosen apparently because of the im-
pact ofland development in the area," Walls said. 

"We are really next in line inJhe 1-75 corridor to 
be developed. Also three major rivers start here; This 
is a study to prevent any damage." 

~he 
1/~pjJ~ 
qj)~~ 

385 MILL STItEET' OItTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462' PHONE' 313·627-

PORTRAllS • COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS. 

Personal 
Management 

Institute 
Jim Butzine-Director 

Summer 1983 
Can Be A Summer for Growth 

Many academic problems may be traced to a lack 
of motivation, poor use of time, or poor study habits. 

We have programs to help develop: motivation, 
good. study habits and skills, and better use of your 
time. Grades 8-12 

Congratulations 
'83 Graduates 

Take a program that can help you develop more 
self.confldence, leadership skills, and use more of your 
potential and skills. This course can help you the rest of 
your life. Great both for the college bound student and 
those who are not going on to school. Teaches the art of 
goal setting. 

AddItional programs offered this summer Include: 
Adventures In Growth . a program for younger 

students aes 8-13. 
Making of a Champion· a program to help develop 

425 M.1S I 
ORTO~LLE J 

Willow Pointe 
Flowers & GiftS 

desire, confidence, pride and an overall positive at
titude. 

~-----------------_. _ iuri . HAD to 
, V ' • . 

,.' .. ', 1.._ .'. ~ ... , .' '. . .' .' "'. . '. ..... . .. : .' I 
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What do you 

like best about 

your father? 

by Dan Vandenhemel 

"He's really very special. You just have to 
live each day one day at a time. They aren't 
going to be around forever."-Kathy Kren
cicki, Paramus Drive, Independence 
Township; daughter of Charles Ruemenapp 
of St. Clair Shores. 

LOSE 15 to '25 Ibs. Monthly .thru 
*Eating regular foods-No 
dangerous drinks or injections 
*Supervision by nurses with 
nutritional training 
*Appetlte suppression thru 
foods eaten-no diet pills 
*Feeling great while on program 

4001 OFF ALL 
10 PROGRAMS 

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION 
Clarketon Profesalonal 

, Center 
6770 S. Meln, (M·15) 
ecrOBB from AlP 
Cleillaton. MI 48016 
H ... Mon·FrI. 9-8 

NEW LOCATION 
528-2820 
189 E. Big Beever 
Troy. Michigan 

"He's there when I need to talk to him. He's 
just there when I need him."-Shannon 
Turkette, Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township; daughter of Harry Turkette of In
dependence Township. 

"His honesty, his 100 percent honesty and 
trustworthiness, and his love for his fellow 
man."-Trevor Wingfield, Rattalee Lake 
Road, Springfield To~nship; son of Dennis 
Wingfield of England. 

It takes a special 
person to be a 

III Box Office 0 
ENDS THURSDAY 

Roy Scheider 
"BLUE THUNDER" (R) 

12:30-2:j(j:~:_:?M:30 " 

STARTS FRIDAY 

S"PfllMjB 

RETURN OF 
THE JEDI 

CHRISTOPHER REEVE ~ 
RICHARD PRYOR 20th CENTURY-FOX FtLMS ffi 

12:00-2: 20-4:40-7 :05-9: 25 12 :00-2:30-5 :00-7:~0-1 0: 00 

NO PASSES _ NO PASSES 
- --ADVANCE TICKETS ON SALE 

Dad ,~-~ 
DeserVe§(,. ~b 
The Best. ~_-

I 

I, 4 i 

t 
i' 

" \it2 
t'~ ~ 
\;,;! 

i-J 

t~ 
F.S.50 '\ 

·Powerrvl 
eLightweight 
-Twin Line Head 

JOHNSTON'S 
SALES 

3967 Seymour La.ke Rd. -
at Sashabaw 628-7130 

STIHJ:. 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST 

~==:'SELLING CHAIN SAwr..===:3 

Medical Assistant 
and you can do it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

-Oxford
Phone 628·4846 

June is "CATS are SPECIAL" Month 

- Financial Aids-
- Placement Assistance -

- Day and Night School -

or just clip & mail 

Name _____ _ 

Address _____ _ 

CIW' ______ _ 

State Zlp __ 

Phone'--.:. ____ _ 

Pontiac 
Business Institute , 

Oxford Campus 
775 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
(3131628-4846 

At P.B.I .• Oxford·· We Carel 

at the 

DRAYTON PLAINS VETERINARY CLINIC 
BRING IN THIS ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 

CAT SPAY female $2500 

CAT NEUTER male $1250 

Front declaws $28.00 
4 foot declaws $48.00 
Ca,ts in heat, pregnant or obese $5 - 10 extra 
Cats over 5 years - Bloodwork required 

Cat Distemper 
VACCINATIONS 

$12.00 

Front declaw with spay $48.00 
Four foot dec1aw with spay $68.00 
Front declaw with neuter $35.00 
Four food declaw with neuter $56.00 

VACCINATIONS must be up to date! 
3980 Walton 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 673-1288 ,Drayton Plains , (~ mIle East of Sashabaw) 
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After 12 years of teaching, Allen turns to fishing 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Sitting alongside a trout steam in Luzerne, wat
ching the water and doing a little fishing are in the 
future for Ellis Allen. 

The 63-year-old auto body instructor at the Nor
thwest Oakland Vocational Education Center is retir
ing after 121/2 years at the school. 

"Retiring is something you look forward to all 

your life," he said. "But once the time draws nearer, 
you start to have doubts." 

His class is not making it easy for him to say 
goodbye. 

They gave him a card signed by them all plus a 
half gallon of whiskey and a gallon of whole milk. 

"You should see that card," the Rochester resi
dent said. "It was huge. It must have cost over $10. 

"The milk will come in handy this weekend. We 
have some friends visiting that live on a farm. I spent 
a lot of time on a farm when I yvas younger. The milk 
is a special present." 

Allen is the only auto body teacher NWOVEC 
has had. He began at the center when it first opened. 
Before teaching, he was self-employed in a repair 
shop. 

"I was a pretty tough boss to the kids," he said. 
"I don't give them any B.S. and I come across know
ing what I'm talking about. I think they appreciate 
that. I feel like I haven't wasted my time." 

"Teaching is the last thing in the world I thought 
I'd be doing," he said. "Someone suggested I apply 
for it when the building opened and I got it." 

Allen is moving to the river front property 20 
miles east of Grayling to relax and to give him some 
room to work. 

"When you're a mechanic, you need some room 
to tinker," he said. "I've done some work on antique 
cars. I think I'll work on one for myself." 

For rent; not free 
The Springfield Township Board has turned 

thumbs down on a request by the Blanchard Recall 
Committee to waive the Township Hall rental fee. 

The cost is $25 for both upstairs and downstairs 
or $15 for one level. The hall is free to youth or senior 
'citizen groups. 

"Why not keep it? We've always had it that 
way," said Supervi~or Collin Walls. "I don't see any 
need to change it now." . 

the presents they gave him: a card, a gallon of The board's decision to retain the fee was 
whole milk and a half gallon of whiskey. unanimous. 1-"---------------------------, ,.. .. - 1111 1&11 - - IIIiIIIIIIIIlII - - - 1IlIIII1III __ 11'.& - 111m a all II11II 1111 _ .. 1m" 

REALTY WORLD® : ..... '" .... Grand Opening: 

Just one final word with his auto body class at 
NWOVEC, Ellis Allen thanks the students for 

REDUCED 
Cute starter home in 
Lake Orion, wood 
burner in open living 
room, storage shed 
with electric. Now at 
$31 

Across from 'the lake 
3 bdrm. ranch with full 
bsmt., sewer in and 
paid, $54,900 with 
$7,500 down on land 
contract. 

INEXPENSIVE HOME 
On 4 spacious lots In 
Orion area, Immediate 
possession, large liv
Ing room, 11/2 car 
garage. $29,900 with 
$3,000 down, 

83~·~·~~~I.sg~~d: .. Sp· ECIALS.I : 
628-:9779 . I 

MOBILE HOMES 
A place to start, look ! 
at some of these III 

homes. II 
Sharp 2 bdrm. 14x60 II 
Horizon in Ideal Villa, I 
$9900. I 
In Lakevilla we have a 
14x70 Pendleton, 2 

: bdrm., 2 full baths, 
wet bar, $11,200.00 
and a 14x66 Patriot, 3 
bdrm., new carpet and 
shed, very sharp, 
$12,500, assumable. 

14x70 Buddy in 
Woodlands, front kit
chen, some furniture, 
adult section, 
assumeable mor· 
tgage, a good buy at 
$8600.00. 

Hidden Lakes, im
mediate possession 
on this 14x70 Cam· 
bridge, 2 bdrm. for 
$9500.00. 

2 double wide mobile 
homes in Clarkston 
Estates to choose 
from, 3 bdrm., ex
cellent condition, 
make an appointment 
and let's talk terms. 

Plan a swimming 
party 

At this lakefront with 3 
bdrms & den, full 
bsmt., fireplace, 
beautiful view, and 2 
car garage. Priced in 
the low $60s. 

Lakefront 
Over 2200 sq. ft. of 
main floor living plus 
finished walkout 
lower level. A place 
where the growing 
family will always fit. 
Beautifully land
scaped, circle drive, 
sharp thru out. 
$149,900. 

PRE-HUNG \OUI_V .... "-

CROSS BUCK DOOR [l1 
White . Complete Ii! , 

Ea. .... ~ 

~4" $2995 
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Architectare· 
·Archives 

Not so 

ordinary 

after all 

'----by Susan Basinger 
Greek Revival en· 
tablature and roof pitch. 

B",lIt around 1860, this house on 
Buffalo Street Is a perfect example 
of the combination of details from 
a variety of architectural 
styles-the Greek Revival en. 
tablature and roof pitch, two 

Gothic Revival pOinted arches on 
th, front with s"lngles reminiscent 
of Queen Anne details on the large 
one and Stlck·style . details on the 
other, plus a Victorian bay window •. 

Why are Clarkston's houses so special? 
There are no famous buildings like 

Meadowbrook Hall or Fairlane here, just "ordinary" 
houses built by local citizens to accomodate their own 
needs and tastes. 

But Clarkston's. "ordinary" houses are living ex
amples of the development of a 19th century mill 
village, and they reflect the development of American 
architecture. 

As the village developed, the architecture used 
for shops and homes reflected styles first seen in the 
East, revivals of European styles adapted according to 
the availability of IQcal materials and the finances of 
the owner. 

In the early 1800s the Greek Revival style swept 
the country. _' 

Clarkston's earliest buildings adapted this style 
for commercial and residential use: 

These simple wooden imitations of marble Greek 
temples were characterized by rectangular plans, low
pitched roofs with pediments or short roof returns at 
the comers and broken pediments. 

Gothic Revival and Italianate architecture, in
troduced next, provided picturesque forms· and 
details, in contrast to the restraint of the Greek style. 

Very little of the ornate details typical of these 
styles have survived. 

M9St of the fancy scrollwork bargeboards of the 
Gothic style· and the elaborate brackets of the 
Italianate have disappeared, leaving floor plans and 
roof pitches as the only clues to their . original 
grandeur. 

While owners of Greek-style homes lived in 
"temples," Gothic-style homeowners lived with 
details reminiscent of great cathedrals-stained glass, 
window tracery, and steep-pitched roofs and pointed 
arches reaching -heavenward . 

. Farmhouses are often seen in this area as Italian 
Revival style cubes with low-hipped roofs, tall round
arched windows and ornamental brackets under the 
eaves. 

The 1890s .saw the advent of the Queen· Anne 
hailed as a truly American· invention also 

·~.etails, qrrrets, shingles and 
d~~i~A~"'iplorcliies. 

." ,SUJJ1Iti'jElr homes' built at a tin;,e when Clarkston 
~tt:lia~fed· vacationers eilJpl~yed this style· witbgteat 

;.' .,,' 

192:0s:brc1Qgllt numero~s adapt:ati()ns()~the 
-{/J.f!,ngtil(),w 'riV:alitlI2:theeatJ;r;~teek 'sty1e in 

~ • . , ", f", . I I' \' :, •• ' ,'. 

~~:etsic~pe'i~"a r~~()rd;·()ffhi~····: . -, ""'~f" 
.' • >, .' , " 

even the most intricate details of these styles accessi
ble to remote areas. 

Builders could reproduce Greek or Gothic style 
structures to the last detail, or choose to combine 
elements of currently popular styles. . 

While allowing for local expertise and materials, 
builders could also include individual designs creating 
,"vernacular" styles. 

Houses built.in this manner are often enigmas for 
those wishing to find the age of the structure or its 
"original" style. . 

Such detectives may be further confused by the 
previous owner's desire to update his house. 

The owner of a stately Greek Revival, © 1850, 
may have added a delicate spindlework porc~ 30 years 
later so his house would keep up with the fashionable 
style of his neighbor's new house. 

Likewise, other owners often removed the "silly 
Victorian gegaws" which characterized their late 19th 
century structures in an attempt to modernize them. 

Architecture historians, until recently, found on
ly the very earliest examples of American architecture 
valuable, often ignoring all else in favor of European 
cathedral!> and stately houses. 

They considered Victorian inferior. No wonder 
owners sought to camouflage or erase any traces of 
19th century fancy work. 

In the last 20 years, however, historians and "old 

Learn strokes at Deer iake 

house" owners h~v~ begun to prize tJte ac
complishments of American builders cOinciding with 
the rapidly dwindling examples of their work. 

Block upp!!.~l()c~ of urban "gems" have disap
peared to make WilY for skys~rapers and parking lots, 
making surviving structures even more valuable. 

The decreasing supply of natural resources, 
especially wood, also makes our collection of struc
tures more valuable since they are now irrepla~able. 

Clarkston's structures thus represent a unique 
combination of tastes, 'materials and talents. 

One way to see the value and charm of a structure 
is to look at its p~rts, the details which d~light the eye 
and maybe even stir the imagination. 

In the future, ",e'I1look at some of these details. 
If yoy have an old house or are looking for one, 

perhaps you'd like to reproduce some features in a 
"revival" of your own. 

Future articles will provide infomlation and 
possible sources for materials. 

Books In Our Library 
720.973 Blumenson, John J.G. "Identifying American 

Architecture" 
738.370 Walker, Lester. "American Shelter" 
724.3 Mitchell, Eugene. "American Victorian" 
724 Stickley, Gust~v. "eraftsman Homes" 
720.942 Girouard, Mark. "Sweetness & Light: The 

'Queen Anne' Movement, 1860-1900" 

Swimming lessons fo., all ages 
Children and adults can sign up for swimming 

lessons of all types at Deer Lake Beach through Fri-
day. . 

Late last week, there were ppenings in every abili
ty level., so the deadline was' ext~nded. 

"With this heat wa~e, it's going to snap people 
back into reality, n. said aquatics director John 
·Schultz. "TheY're!,living in Michigan and they should 
know toswiml' . 

the. Independence Towrtship 
l~f;j¢t¢!~~()n·.Depa~ment,·th~ Red Cross 

::1i~lqllllde beginners,' advanced; in-

and those who successfully pass the class receive Red 
Cross certification. 

New this 'year is adult swimming "for people who 
won't eVeD put their faces in the water to people who 
know all the, strokes bu.t want to brush up," said 
Schultz. ., 

On a pay-as-you-go basis, the adult sessions are 
51 . for each half hout on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings beginning July 11. 

All other~lasses'are offered in two sessions begin
ning June 20 and 1UI125:'Elich includes 10 classes 
which m~ta: maximum offourweeks. . ' 

T()si~: up. or~or.~moJ:e: information go to the 
beach l~ate~:oll~hlteLa:~e R~ad between Holcomb 
an'd :Oixie,"HigflW.ay. ",. . . 

, 'F~ebeaehis':dpen . l.a.m·;'to.:'.8 .•. -n .. ·.~.m .. ;s,:e.v.en , tla s.<weeld·, . ... ...... . ~. , "Y '. ,.,;1>/'.;.; .•• , "I~ ~ •. J. 

,. ' ,:". .," " ' .. ::,:~: ",' ' , 
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Ruth Montney hangs· up spatula after 18 years 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

The apex of Ruth Montney's IS·year career 
teaching home economics happened when a student 
set fire to a garbage can the morning of a parent 
breakfast-and the student's father.put it out. 

"Ohhhh, that was something," Ruth said, sitting 
inside the home ec room at Clarkston Junior High sur
rounded by stoves and counters. 

"I'll never forget it. The student, a girl, used a 
towel instead of a pot holder to remove something 
from the burner, and the towel caught fire. So she 
threw it in the trash. The trash ~a,ught fire. 

",~er father grabbed water and put it out. It 
cre.ated a lot of excitement." 

There was another memorable learning ex-
perience. 

"One time we were making pancakes and the girl 
wrote down the directions. She wrote 1_ of baking 
powder, and didn't remember what the blank was. So 
she put in a cup. . 

"That pancake rose this big," Ruth said, holding 
her hands a foot apart. "And it tasted bad-only 
worse than a bite full of soap would have been." 

It's no wonder the petite 56-year-old is looking 
forward to a quiet, early retirement and traveling with 
her husband. 

"I really have enjoyed myself teaching, but I 
think I'm really going to enjoy retirement," she said. 

As Ruth Montney approaches her last days at 
Clarkston, JlJnior High a.fter 18 years of 

teaching home economics, she shares some 
milestone stories from the back burner.,. 

-

Tour 6 Clarkston homes in SCAMP fund raiser 
\ 

Tickets for the SCAMP Clarkston Home Tour 
are still for sale. 

Those who wish to participate have two choices. 

Tickets for the tour planned Sunday, June 26, are 
$15. The price includes a visit to six village homes and 
a compl~mentary reception at the Clarkston Cafe. 

Those who pay -$50 a ticket become SCAMP 
patrons and can attend the premier candlelight show
ing of the six homes on Saturday, June 25, from 7 to 9 
p.m. An afterglow party is included. 

The homes will be decorated with flowers, com
pliments of local florists. 

SINCE 1939 

DO-IT -YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS 
FURNACE PARTS 80 SUPPLIES 

STANDARD 80 CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS 
_ HUMIDIFIERS 80 REPAIR PARTS- DUCTS 80, REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATIONS 

4800 HATCHERY RO ORA 
, , MILE WEST OF DIXIE HWY, III CiC 673-2379 

Sale! 
'2'37sper 

, sq. 
ASPHALTOR . 
FIBERGLASS 

$1995 per 
sq. 

SECONDS 

PFAFF 

All proceeds from the tour will benefit SCAMP, a 
day camp program for children with special needs in.' 
northern Oakland County. 

The price of the tickets is tax deductible. 
Call Margaret Olesnavage at 625-3330 for ticket 

purchase information. 

Sewing Machine 
Savings Up To 

50% OFF 
Name Brand 

Sewing Machines 

overstocked 82's 
floor models 

and demonstrators 

SINGER', RICCAR WHITE 
BERNINA VIKING ELNA 

NATIONAL NECCHI 
NEW HOME 

$139 

5886 DiDe Rwy· "~terford 
Is therti'somethlng worth words fhat Irks you 

or pleases you andean be8t be with a photograph? 
We Invite you to submit 1deas lor "Photo Commentary. " 
Just give usa call at ,625-3370 or drop uS a line at ThiJ 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016 • 

"to.~ "~' ,. ... "'_ ...... \(/," 'Of,_ '" ~ ~ .. , ..... ,. ""'.' 
• ,1 •• " •• , ..... " 

. , .... ~.' . , . -",' .... . 
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... IjI1. $12.88 
\=::;..,$29.951~ 

BENTWO~D-:f ... 
ROCKER (:vi .1 

WEDNESDAY -THURSDAY 
FRIDAY ~ SATURDAY 

10 AM ·9 PM Dally 
Sun. 12 pm - 5 pm 

Bankcard 
Banklin~ 

',VISa ' 
Mastercard 
AIIleri~ '~PJeSS Free t.aYr8:-W8Y 

Sal. end. 9 PM Saturday 

The pace Is fast & everyone's a winner at our Spectacular, 4 DAY Marethon Salel 
Here's your chance to get your home in shape for the summer I We've eliminated 
the price hurdles by marking down every Item In our stores I Hurry In for best selection I 

J-,.ffUton 
.RiO"IDI"'a 'COnter 

LA 
2048 . N. LAPEER RD. 

2 Miles North of M-21 
Lapeer .M.21 ., 

~ 
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Toppers opens in Waterford 

Diann Donnelley (left) and Rosann Morrow 
designed the furniture for their new salon, Top
pers Hair Fashions. "We want everyone to 
know we're a contemporary shop," says Don
nelley_ 

The owners of the new Toppers Hair Fashions in 
Waterford Township met while working in a hair 
salon in Clarkston. 

Diann Donnelley worked there four years; 
Rosann Morrow about 18 months. 

"There comes a time when you say it's time to do 
your <)wn thing," said [Jonnelley. "And it's nice." 

"The advantage of working for yourself is 
everything's the way we ",ant it," added Morrow. 

They opened their ,hop May 1, working as 
remodeling continues. 

Last week, the tile floor of large black and white 
squares was in place and they were awaiting delivery 
of other items including built-ins of white formica 
with chrome trim and a long bench beneath the hair 
dryers. 

On the white wall" burgandy graphics with a 
strip of mirrors will go up. 

Photographs of their clients-men, women and 
children- will go on the walls too. 

"It will be very contemporary. As contemporary 
as we can get it," said Donnelley, who lives in Water
ford Township. 

"We designed our furniture ourselves, just using 
every bit of space in here we can. By the time we're 
tinished, we'll have completely gutted the place and 
started over." 

Morrow, a 1980 Clarkston High School graduate, 
lives in Independence Township. 

Toppers is located at 5488 Dixie Highway. 

Tierra on the move 
Carts in hand, volunteers put their community 
spirit to work Sunday and helped a neighbor 
move down the street. This time, though, there 
was an unusual twist. The neighbor was a 
business, Tierra Arts & Design. The new loca· 
tlon is at the corner of Main Street and Waldon 
Road In downtown Clarkston, the former home 
of Bob's Hardware. Pictured is Anja Hoeller, 

one of 15 to 20 volunteers helping move the in· 
ventory. With. 3,600 square feet of retail space, 
up from 750 In the old location, there'll be ex· 
pansion In every line, said owner Joan Kopitz. A 
full office supply department is to open at the 
end of June. The shop is open for business now 
with the grand opening planned over the July 
4th weekend. 

What·s nvw 

\ 
\ 

in business 

\ 
1 
'\ 
\ \ . 

Working with stained glass is time-consuming, 
but enjoyable work for Rocky Martina of World 
of Glass on Andersonville Road. 

Lessons and sales 

World of Glass 
moves closeby 

In May, Rocky Martina moved the World of 
Glass from Rochester to 5830 Andersonville, ncar 
pixie Highway, in Waterford Township. 

Besides doing glass art work in the shop. he 3Is<) 
plans to hold classes to help people who want to do it 
themselves. 

"Primarily we're looking for people who need 
supplies to do their own work," Martina said. "I've 
got about 75 different colors and styles of glass here to 

choose from." 
The majority of the work is done for building 

contractors, interior designers and residents. 
"I go back to people I've done work for and if 

they like it maybe I can get another job from it," he 
said. "If I do good work for a customer, they'll come 
back. " 

Martina, an Independence Township resident. 
said he felt it would be better to work close to where he 
lives. 

"It's better to work here because of the response 
you get from your customers," he said. "They tell you 
what they think about the work. 

') 

"Nobody else really does what we do here," he 
added. "We thermal pane the stained glass. We ac- .) 
tually sandwich the glass in between to other pieces of 
glass and it stays clean." 



... ' .. "~.,. ~ .. , ; ': . ' . .~ .. 

Boat safety class 
Boating safety is the topic of a free six-hour 

course presented by the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department at the Pontiac Ambulatory Care Center 

.' in Waterford Township. . 
-. The class is to meet from 6 to 9 .m. on Tuesday, 

June 21, and Thursday, June 23. 
Teen-agers and adults may attend. Phone 

666-9000 for information and to register. 

Fireworks ticket-s 
.. Independence residents who reserved SEMT A 
~ train tickets for the Freedom Festival fireworks can 

pick them up Monday at Independence Township 
Hall. 

Those who enclosed a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with the ticket fee will receive theirs in the' 
mail. 

Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston, is open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

A total of 480 persons purchased tickets and 
there are' 200 on the waiting list, said a township 

.. spokesperson. 
. Those interested in bus rides from the Pontiac 
Mall to the fireworks in Detroit may purchase round
trip tickets for $3 at Hudson's. 

----~~~~~~ 

Very Reasonable . 
Wood Chip' & Shredded Bark 

1 -

SPORTSMAN'S 
CLUB BAR 

NOW OPEN 
TO THE PUBLIC 
TUES •• FRIDAY 

-~~~ 
".OAICM'", 5 

d'lI-~'\ i.' !:B()8~ p.m. 
.: \, ~j!. 4770 WATERFQRD RD. 
~~W CLARKSTON MICH. 623-0444 ""-.. ,~ , 

Sunday is 
Spaghetti Day 

at 

~ 
(lU6 'St .... /, JJo .. , • ..f ... /'. 0,.;011 

fx)3-8882 

Join us every Sunday 3 p~m. to 9 p.m. 
\ for a delicious Spaghetti and Meatball 

Dinner. Includes salad plate, bread and 
butter. 

Only $495 adults $295 children 12 
. and under 

Our service, like our 
cuisine is matchJess! 

'Full menu also serVed on 
Sunday featuring the finest veal 

COME TO 
THE FAIR 
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St. Joseph'~ 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

JUNE 24th 
25th 

26th 
ST. JOSEPH'S ClRJRCII 
715N.LAPEER RD. (M-24) 
LAKE ORION 

DPRIZE 
'6,500VALUE aNEW1983 

AUTOMOBllJE OF YOUR CHOICE 
CAR RAFFLE TICKETS $1.00 EACH 

2nd Prize. Colored TV Set 3rd Prize - Micro Wave Oven 

******************* 
MARATHON BINGO AIJIJ 3 DAYS! 

DCincing Friday & Saturday Nights. 
Also Sunday Afternoon 

Belly Dancers Casino Gambl~g 
****************** . . 

-DINNERS-' 
FItIDAV ..... 2 p.m., - 8 p.m •..•. FISH 

~ATU'RDA Y •••..• 2 p.m. - 8 p.m .. , ••• POLISH DINNER 

SUNDAY • ~ •• 12 noon - 8 p.m ••.•. CHICKEN 

CONCESSIONS A-.L DAY • -ER & WINE 
Have a good time ... Pastor Don MacLennon 
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Win with 15 reads 
To encourage summer reading, children who 

read 15 or more books from June 20 through Aug. 12 
will r..eceive prizes and certificates at the Springfield 

I Township Library. 
Other features of the Summer Reading program 

include weekly movies (Wednesdays at 1 p.m.), 
Dinosaur Day, Design aT-Shirt Day, Bookmark 
Drawing Contest, Safety Day and a Magic Show. 

A special feature this year is a M0vie/Story Time 
for preschoolers on Wednesdays from 12:30 to 1 p.m. 
They may also participate in the other activities. 

The program is free. 
For more information or to register, stop by the 

library at 10900 Andersonville, Springfield Township, 
or call 625-0595. 

Allen-Norton 
Mr. and Mrs. William Allen of Buffalo Street, 
Clarkston, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jodi, to James Norton, son of former 
Clarkston residents Mr. and Mrs. Neal Norton 
of Silverpoint, Tenn. The bride-to·be, a 1978 
Clarkston High School graduate, is employed 
by Terry Machine Co. Her fiance, a 197'7 CHS 
graduate, Is also employed by Terry Machine 
Co. A September wedding is planned. 

serviCCI-1 _______ I 
Pvt. Brian Wallace has completed one station 

unit training at the United States Army Infantry 
School, Fort Benning, Ga. 

The 12-week program combines basic combat 
training and advanced personal training. 

Wallace is the son of Donald and Orana Wallace 
of Mohawk Road. Independence Township. 

*** 
Pfc. Lynnette Froblsh has completed basic train-

ing at Fort McClellan. Ala. 
A 1983 graduate of Oakland University, 

l\{)chester, she is the daughter of DuWayne and 
(~3.mette Frobish of Wellesley Terrace. Independence 

, ~ .. TI?'Y~~~jp: ~ . , ....... - .•. ,. 

Join township's summer reading club 
A summer full of books and parties await 

children who sign up for the Independence Township 
Library's Summer Reading Club. 

Open to first- through sixth-graders, the club 
meets for special events each Wednesday from June 22 
to Aug. 10 at 1 p.m. 

Children mi out a reading report for each book 
they read during the time period with a certificate for 
at least seven books and chances to win prizes in 
drawings held the final session. 

The kick-off program, Creature Show, features 
live animals. Other scheduled events include mimes, 
clowns, contests, a costume party, games and more. 

Those who sign up for the club can guess 
number of marbles in a jar and a grand prize will be 
awarded to the person who comes the closest. 

Members are also eligible to attend a Knights of 
Olde program with dancing and swordfights on Satur
day, June 18. 

For more information can the library at 
625-2212. 

rads-------------------------~ 
Mark Sheppard was.awarded a bachelor's degree 

in electrical engineering during spring commence
ment at Michigan Technological University, 
Houghton. 

*** 
Collette Fortin is among recent graduates of 

Oakland University, Rochester. 
She received a bachelor's degree, majoring in 

rhetoric, communications and journalism, and main
taining a 3.5 grade point average. 

During her senior year, she was elected president 
of her dormitory council and was in charge of publici
ty for the university swim teams. 

This summer, she is touring the western United 
States with a published author. , 

During her senior year at Clarkston High School, 
she wrote a column for The Clarkston News. 

Fortin, her parents Earl and Roberta Fortin of 
Maybee Road, and her family are movi.ng to Durango, 
Colo., at the end of June after living in the Clarkston 
area 11 years. 

*** 
Mark Thompson recently graduateo magna ".; ... 

laude from Spring Arbor College with a bachelor's 
degree in business administration. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, he is the 
son of the Rev. Clancy and Doris Thompson of Winell 
Street, Independence Township. 

*** 

Barrie Craft has 
received his 
.bachelor's degree ir') 
mechanical engineer
ing from Lawrence In· 
stitute of T~chnology_ 
He is now employed 
with Chrysler Corp. in 
the engineering 
department. A, 1979 
Brandon High School 
graduate, he is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Harvey. Craft o( Bran") 
don Township. His 

parents own Waterford Hill Greenhouses on 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township. The 
younger Craft began working at the 
greenhouses when he was, age 12 and con· 
tinued through his college years. 

Honors--------------------------~ 
Susan Allerton Ham has been named to the 

dean's list for the spring semester at Indiana State 
University, Terre Haute. 

She resides on Raymond Road, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Marcia Veltre has been named to the dean's list 

for the spring semester at Adrian ColIege. . 
A freshman music major, she resides on Allen 

Road, Independence Township. 
*** 

Clarkston High School senior Lisa King is the 
recipient of an Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilan
ti. Recognition of Excellence Award for 1983-84. 

The university awards the $ 1,000 scholarships to 
one student from each high school and community 
collge in the state. 

Lisa resides on Chickadee Lane, Independence 
Township. ' 

*** 
Jnlia Bullen, a graduating senior from Michigan 

State University, East Lansing, was recently inducted 
into Alpha Delta Sigma. 

The honorary society recognizes students for 
superior scholastic achievement in advertising. 

After graduation, she is to work in the public 
relations department of Health Central, a health 
maintenance organization (HMO) in Lansing. 

She is the daughter of Tom and Sally Bullen of 
Kingfisher Lane, Independence Township. 

**. 
Matthew Harris i~-one of nine Oakland Universi-

ty, Rochester, students chosen to present, papers at 
the 13th annual Conference on Research in the 
Biological Sciences. . 

The conference is scheduled at OU June 26. 
Harris completed his two-year research project 

under the direction of Dr. A.K. Roy. 
He was graduated last year from OU with a 

bachelor's degree in biology and plans to attend 
Wayne State University, Detroit. Medical School this 
falI. 

High school senior Ann Zurbriggen has been 
selected to receive a University of Michigan Regents
Alumni Scholar Merit Award. 

She was one of 316 students chosen for "outstan
ding academic achievement, scholarly promise and 
potential contribution to the university community." 

The $750 non-renewable scholarship is given 
when the student enrolIs at U-M Ann Arbor in the 
fall. I'll) 

An Our Lady of the Lakes High School student .. 
Ann resides on Waterford Hill Terrace in In· 
dependence Township. 

*** 
David Paulsen, a Clarkston area resident, has 

been elected to the Eta Kappa Nu electrical engineer· 
ing honor society at Lawrence Institute of Technology. 
Southfield. 

*** 
Four local students have been named to th;~ . 

dean's list at Albion College for the spring semester. 
Maintain;ng at least a 3.5 grade point average to 

earn a spot on the prestigious roster were Brian Ladd, 
Clark Maxam and John Schultz. 

Ladd, a 19,82 Clarkston High School graduate, is 
a sophomore at Albion. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ladd of Kingfisher Lane. Independence 
Township. . 

Maxam, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Maxam of 
Hillsboro Road, Springfield Township, is a junior rna-h\ 

joring in econcomics/management. He graduated-J 
from CHS in 1980. 

Schultz, also a 1980 CHS graduate, is a junior 
majoring is biology. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Schultz of Phelan Court, Independence 
Township. 

Connie Kuhn, a May graduate with majors in 
economics/management and education. was also 
named to Albion Fellows for receiving a grade point, 
average of 3.7 or better for three consecutive 
semesters. 

A 1980 graduate of Waterford Kettering High 
Harris resides on 

T!?wn$ph~: __ . . ',' 
Allen Road,. Independence School, she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

.'. -_ ..". :...."'- "'" ,-", .: '" " '.,., ... ,.,~ ~~l!.P.UY ~!I!!.~~l' -Xe.rr~<:e,J J.np~p!?l}g~l!~e. T9~P§b i.P, 



. " "'~ e~ents Qpen to tbe' pu~llc'are printed In 
:i\round ToWJl as" a ,coD1m~udtr, servi~. Call 
·~2S . .;3,370'or write to ''I'heClilrkston News, S S~ 
,Malri,·Clarkston 480,6.two weeksinaulv8nce~. 

WedDnday, June IS-Open house at Family and 
Children 'Services of Oa~land's new Clarkston
V\Tat~fford:,iocation; 3 to 5' p.m.; refreshments; the 
non-profit organization is com~itted to helping peo
ple solve family problems; 5886 'Dixie Highway, In, 
dependence TO\Vl1ship~ (623.-6988) , 

Saturday, June 18-Summer Photo Walk at In
dependence Oaks County Park; 8:30-10:30 a.m;; Bill 
Barnard and Hartley Anglin are to shap:e their exper
tise in nature photography; bring, camera equipment 
and film; free with park.entry feeofS2.50 a vehicle for 

-~ 
. SimcJay;Jane'19-':""Explorlng1he Dark Forest, a 

.fa,Dlily nfltu~wal~ at ,lri~iaIJSpn.tgs Metr9par~ 'in 

.Sl'~~C;I~"Wo~~bipJ:~:i9:~f,·Il)·;''i'y~t~'l~~~~oot$ear 
. recommendea foritwo-Jfotir,walk'Wlth natut'altst; free 
wi~hpar~vehicleeptl'Y:.fe~ of 52 daily or $7 'annually; , 
advance registration required. (675.27~l) 

, ,,' "~Y;"Iu.ne: ~f-Business ~eetin$ of the 
Clarkst9n Comri.'iunity, Historical Society; 7!3,0, p.m.; 
meetirl,gs arescliedQ\edtbe'fo\lrth Wednesday of each 
mObth; ClarkstonVUlage'Hall, 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

, (62S~~23) 
Wednesday and Friday, J~22 and 24-Audi

tions for the,third annual Summer Youth Theatre by 
the Clarkston. VUlage Play,~rs; 7p.m. both dates; open 
for 7- to' 18-year-olds; Depot Theatre, 4861 White 
Lake, Independence Township. (6254859) 

Wednesday, June 22-Preschool Story Times at 
Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a. m.; for 
3~ to 5-year-olds; free; songs, games and films- "Bar
nyard Melodies" and "Old Mother Hubbard and Her 
Dog"; 6495 Clarkston-Orion, Independence 
Township. (625-2212) 

Thursday, Jone 23-Ducks Unlimited fund
raising dinner; cocktails 6 to 7:30; dinner at 7:30; 
auction; door and raffle prizes; tickets $30 of which 
520 (tax deductible) goes to the international 
organization dedicated to protecting wetlands; price 
includes membershipi" the organization and a 
subscription to the' Ducks Unlimited magazine; . Deer 
Lake Racquet Club, 6167 White Lake, Independence 

'Township; tickets may be purchased at door but 
reservations are preferred. (625-2706) 

....... __ , -- Wate~ Saving 

TOILETS 
\ . . 

'8RINKER~S 

Oakland County residents and 54 for non-county 
residents; 2% miles north of 1-75, Independence 
Township; pre-registration required. (858-0903 or 
625-0877 weekdays between 8 a.m. and 5 p,m.) 

Sunday, June 19-5Wh annual Francis A. • 
Crowley Father's Day Run; 10,OOO-meter run costs $8 
which includes a T-shirt; 1-mile Fun Run costs $1, or 

Monday, July 4---Fourth of July Parade spon
sored by the Independence Township Firefighters' 
Association; 10 a.m.; theme-"Mother Goose 
Celebrates the Fourth of July"; begins at Clarkston 
Junior High School, west on Church Street, north on 
Mai" Street to Miller Road; bands, floats, vehicles or 
individuals interested in being in parade must 
register. (625-1924 weekdays from 9 to 5) . 

Plumbing & Heating 
~.Olxl. Hwy., Drayton 

..,.2121 ,873-2182 

. : $5 with T -shirt; trophies; sponsored by the Waterford 
e,Parks and Recreation Department and the Waterford 

Lions and Lioness Club. (623-0900 between 8:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.) 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, ADDING MACHINE 
TAPE. The Clar.kston News, 5 $. Main St. 

AREA CHURCHES· AND THEm W9RSHIP~~HOlJR.· 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH WATERFORD COMMlJlIIlTY CHURCH OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston '4479 Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains 3041 Reeder Road oil Clintonville Airport Road at OlympiC Parkwa~' Meeting at 
Church School 9:30 9:45 Sunday SchOOl' Pontiac. Michigan Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell Lincoln Elementary School 
Worship 11:00 11 Morning Worship Ken Hauser . Minister of Youth •. Dalr Hileman 131 Hillside. Pontiac 
Co-pastors: 6 p.m. Evening Worship Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. Sunday School 9:30 Sunday School 10 a.m. 

J8!1ny H. & William C. Schram 7 p.m. Praye'Worshlp Morning Worship 10:45 Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

l~~~on~e~~~N~1~m~=~~=~_~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~:::;:::;----~-~~~~~N~aoo ~~~W~~6~_ 
, CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6800. WaldOn Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour 
Worship & Church School ,10 am. 

FIRST BAP' .~, CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH WedneSday Bible Study 7:00 Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer rime 7:30 
12881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg 5311 Sunnyside Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Paslor ,p.m. 
Rev. Roberl A. Hazen. Pastor Sunday SchOOl 9:30 a.m. Lo..--------------t Marc Cooper, Pastor. 623·1298 

Worship SeNlce 10:30 a.m. r 
Phone 634-1225 'Wednesday Evening MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
Sunday: SI nday School 9:45 a.m. Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. CHURCH 
Morning \/\Iorshlp 8:30 & 11:00 Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674.1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds . .... --------------t ,Evening G~spel Hour 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Family night program7:30 Porn. I-----------------i Pastor, David L. Davenport 
Awana clubS 6:30 p.m. CENTRAL CH RISTIAN . Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 

SPIRITOALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park, off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz· 623·1074 
Sunday Evening WorShip 7 p.m. 

GOOD SHE;.PHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 8aldwln. Lake Orion. MI 48035 . 
391·1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURC~ 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30 ~nd 12:00 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

School 11: 15 a. m. 
CHURCH INDEPEN· Phone: 793.2291 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene'Paul, Minister ' 
3246 Lapeer Rd. CM·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 

. ---------------i SlIve! Tea last Sat. of .. each mo. at 2 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarks Ion Road 
Clarkslon 625 1323 TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 

Worship 11:00 a.m. FIRST BAPTIST ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 

Sunday SchOOl 9:30 a,m, 
MornIng WorShIp 10:45 a,m, 
Evenong Worsh,p 6:00 p.m, 
M,d·week ServIce Wed, 7:30 p.m 

lor Healing. learning & Worship 
Pastor. Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Susln Lane 

Dr. Eddie Downey , 
.... --------------1 5972 Paramus Rev. Clarence Bell 

off Davisburg Road 
625-4294 

625-4644 
. MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 FlerillngsLake Road 
Rev.Ph~lp W. Sorilers ' 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

FAliHUlNE,D PENTECOSTAL 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
MornlngSeNlce 11 a.m. 
PrimarY Church thru 4th grade 
Evenl~ SeNlce 7 p.m. 

"~""4YTLIN HEIGHTS' 
METHODiST CHURCH 

Corner 01 wlnllell and Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School . 

, Sunday School 9:45 
Worship SeNlce 10:30 
Nursery 10:30 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville RII. 
WorShip 11 a.nt & .., p.m. 
Thurs. Nlte Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor, David McMurray 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev, William Evans 
Worshlro SeNlces: 
9 a m. July & Augusl only 
8 a,m & 10 a.m. Sepl Ihru JUlie 

, The New Prayer BOOk 

Sunday SeN Ice 1:00 p.m, 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr .. Waterlord 
Rev. T.K. FOo 623-6660 or 623-71)64 
Sunday School '9 a.m, . all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.ril. ' 
Jr. Church & Nursery 

Singing Last Satu~dByol Month 

1!:::~!:!~~~~:!~----~ 11 Worship Hou[:6:00 Vespers 
We<!nes9ay.7 p.m, ~amlly Night 'Erc)MMUNIn- BIBLE CHURCH COMMUNITY UNlrED PRESBYTERIAN · ... ~----......;---------1 CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 1888Crascent (akeRd. CHURCH. 
FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 6805 Bluegrass Drive .P.onliae Sastiabaw Rd. at Monr.08 St. 
~~(:lIntonvllle Rd •• Phone 673-3638 Rev: Robert D. Walters. D. M In. Sunday Sehool10 a.m. (2 blocks ;north of Dixie Hwy.) 
SSNices • Sunday SeMe.es 8 a.m.' Spo~en Communion Wor!lhlp$eNlce l1'Q.m. Dray tOil Plal.ns 
Sunday Scl\ool Bible Study 10 a.m. 9:30 Festival S,!Nlce with nureery Eveqlng seNlee 6 pim; Phone 613-7805 
Worship Houl11 a.m. 'Pastor; Rev. Myron Gaul Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Bab~s thru adults 

, Youth Hour 5 p.m. Gospel Hour 6 p.m. t-...... __ :--__ -------~---i-_-~-..... - ...... ------.... Wcir8hlp.1"a.(!I •• Nu~sery provided 

~=-::.tt;:t.'i:i1~--..... -""':"-...... l.,:w:.:ed:n:::e::ed:IfY::.. H~0:u::.r.:of~p~r:ay:.:e:..r·7:.·p:.:::m::.. -----i LAKE LOUiSE CHURCH OF THE 
r NAZARENE 

'f Nt; 15:';nd~;'S~'j,'~i 9:45 S\ 
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Principal's Award suprises two winners at CJH 
By Kathy Greenfield 

The secret was weD-kept. 
Until their names were announced at the awards 

ceremony Wednesday night, Clarkston Junior High 
School ninth-graders Kristin Schultz and Michael 
Walters didn't know they had been selected to receive 
the Principal's Award. 

"I was very surprised. I was not expecting it at 
all," said Kristin. . 

Michael agreed. And his surprise was intensified 
by also winning the new Harry "Bud" McGrath Spirit 
and Citizenship Award, established to honor the 
memory of the junior high school counselor who died 
in August 1982. 

"I was pretty honored," said Michael, and then 
he described the reaction of his parents, the Rev. 
Robert and Beverly Walters of West Church Street. 

"They walked up and she was crying," he said. 
"Then they took pictures, quite a few pictures." 

"I'm very happy," said Kristen. "Out of all the 
awards, I was glad I got this one." 

Her parents, Robert and Joan Schultz of Phelan 
Court, were very proud, too, she said. 

"My mom was all upset and crying. They didn't 
bring a camera, so the Walters had to take extra pic
tures." 

Selecting the winners of the award takes four or 
five hours, said Principal Duane Lewis. 

"I put together a whole list of students-I ask the 
teachers to give me lists-then I find out all they have 
done, what organizations they've been in, what their 
grades are," he said. 

Criteria for selection include scholarship and 
class participation, voluntary leadership, participa
tion in extra-curricular activities and personality. 

A committee of teachers selected the McGrath 
Award winner. 

"All of us who worked with Bud know what he 
expected out of kids and that's what we were looking 
for-things like respectful, polite to other people, a 
good citizen around the school and outside the 
school," Lewis said. 

Mike Walters and Kristin Schultz are pleas
edand proud to be winners of the 
Clarkston Junior High School Principal's 
Award. 

125 receive honors. for academic achievement 
Honors for academic achieyement were received 

by 125 Clarkston Junior High School ninth-graders 
last week. 

The students and their parents were invited to an 
awards ceremony Wednesday night in the junior high 
school gymnasium. 

In addition to certificates for being on the honor 
roll all year and for attendance, each departme.nt 
awarded certificates to its top students. 

One or two students were also selected by each 
~.-

department for award plaques: 
-English-Erin Dupree. 
-Industrial Arts-John Bamfather. 
-Theatre Arts I-Melissa Wilkinson. 
-Home Economics-Cindy Barnett. 
-Spanish-Patricia Haddad. 
-Musical/Drama-Daniel Travis, acting; An-

drea Zinotti, singing. 
-Physical Education-Mark Gillis and Susan 

Lovelady. 

-Instrumental Music-Erin DuPree and Ken-
neth Spencer. 

-Math-Elizabeth Pilarcik. 
-Art-Elizabeth Pilarcik. 
-Vocal Music-Leslie Parrish and David 

Johnston. 
-Science-Tracy Hill. 
-Social Studies-Beth Greiger. 
There are 253 ninth-graders enrolled in the 

school. 

Assembly brings more awards CPe)tso"aQioed gtatiO"elty~~ 
Come in and see our great line of fine 

personalized writing stationery. Clarkston Junior High seventh- and eighth
graders were presented with academic awards during 
honors assemblies last week. 

Top students were selected by each department 
as plaque winners: 

Instrumental Music-eighth grade, Tasha Vaara 
and Brenten Corliss; seventh grade, Rachel Young 
and Stephen Edens. 

Math-eighth grade, Kelly Cook; seventh grade, 
Joseph Willis. 

Art-eighth grade, Suzanne Learmont; seventh 

seventh grade, Rachel Young. 
Science-eighth grade, Kristin Steeger; seventh 

grade, Rachel Young. 
Industrial Arts-eighth grade, Gene Kirvan; 

seventh grade, Jane Selent. 
English-eighth grade, Michelle Pettit; seventh 

grade, Rachel Young. 
Theater Arts II-eighth grade, Sheri Morgan. 
Home Economics-eighth grade, Sheri Morgan; 

seventh grade, Julie Stark. 
Physical Education-eighth grade, Melissa Odell 

and Michael Norman; seventh grade, Jeffrey Tungate 
, and Jane 

Pick from beautiful foil designs, soft 

background illustrations, lined sheets, fun 

and contemporary designs or the sil"!"l.ole 

elegence of embossed notes. Each item 

can be personalized with name and 

address. The Clarkston News "" 
625-3370 

0\' 

c.. 

CUT GRASS FIRST CLASS & SAVE DURING Take a minute to 
check our yield! 

1r~"lFlie BONUS DAYS 
---...;;;;;;;'" FREE SNAPPER An ACHMENTS 

THROUGH JUNE 30th! 

SNAPPERIZER 
Sh_ ......... ~ 

s46:95~ 
M~~~ 

Retall~lue . ~ 
$54.95 

ntATCHaUZER Visit your 
[)o. 'That.ctMIs Retad Value _95 neighPorhood -

Snapper dealer today 
Bonus days will 

end soon. The 
reason tobuy 

is growing. 

~ 
SNAPPE" 

VEIISATILE VALUE 

RD'FUEl & SUPPLY 
3943 Airport Rd. ' 
Y.t Mile N. of Williams Lk. Rd. 623-0222 

our Snapper ProdiJcta are properly .. rv~, 
tested, edJusted and rfiadV to ute. 

. ',' .Opell M·F. • Sat. 8-4:30 

Cash Management . 
Call Toll Free: Trust 
OutsIde Mus. 1-100-343-7110 
Mluachusetts only 1-100-951-7484 
John Hancock Cash Management Trust is 
a money-market fund offering daily divi· 
dends, liquidity and price stability.· Michael D. Joseph S. 
: S 1,000 minimum investment Block Okros 
_ Free check writing Privilege 7150 ~Ixle Hwy., Clarkston, MI48016 82&-5488 

($250 minimum) .' .. -------------------
_ May be used f~ I. R.A HR-10 I For a free prospectuSllnd c:kscrlptive booklet 'Nlth com· I 

d th t
· 'I I plete Information on management fees, expenses, and I 

an 0 er re Irement p ans I yield calculation, simply call th~ John Hancock D1strlb· • 
_ No Sales or Redemption I utOfS Representative listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the 

Ch 
pros~ctus carefully b4efore Investing or sending money, • 

arges I . I 
- Constant share value • Namt!: I 
• N,? interest penalties ~ I. Address I 

Wlth.drawals ,. 
• Although principal is not insured and • City State -~ Zip --
yield is not guIlranteed, we may inve5t 
only in high-quality, short·term seCuritieS . 
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Top, problem solver: 
• • Peggy Agor wins over pupils from 30 schools in contest 

Teacher Joette Kunse accompanied Peggy and 
, the ?ther C.A. T. (ClarKston's Academically Talented) 

pupIls to the competition. 

peggy because she took 
top place in 8' brainstorming competition. _ • 

.' .... v.u.~ acnDOII-••• 

• ~GB ... I'D ••• I. O .. LOWnma. 
, .,' III IIIIalllll\llld lMtI . • ...,..., .... 

.... dDr
...,. 

..... JDwplae. 
.-Wlt, ....... 

• CLARKSTON • 
5922 M-15 (Ort~mviIle) fI 

82&-4001 CIuIfo-. .tea .... c-......... 1M. • 

~. -(11 ~A) .: 
• OII ... P ...... • .... ··........ • 
••••• VAL""""" 00--•••• . , 

WE- ~ 

OPEN BOWLI 
MON, THRU SUN. 

NOON TO? 

MON. thru FRI 
3 GAMES _ FOR $ro 

12·5 
MOonllght 
,Doubles 

.. ". 

Ev~ry Sat. 
11 P.M. 

Peggy Agar, 12, is tops in Future Problerff Solv
ing. 

She took first place in the national competition 
among 30 schools in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, June 4-5. 

I'n two hours the Clarkston Elementary pupil 
gave 40 problems and solutions to how children would 
feel in a 1995 nuclear war. 

"No, Iwasn't tired. I was excited because 1 had 
40 answers," Peggy said. 

"I said they would have nightmares about it; 
headaches; they would skip school; get into crime; 
wouldn't communicate or listen to each other. 1 can't 
remember them all now. 

"Some of the solutions were to have the kids talk 
to the president while he was having a tooth 
drilled-so he couldn't walk away, and to have a 
green bean protest. 

"If (politicians) wouldn't listen to us-the kids 
wouldn't eat green beans. Which," she smiled,"we 
don't like anyway." 

HODGES NURSER 
'& GA.RDEN CENTER 

359 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion 

~ COMMERCI~L a. RESIDENTIAL 
'{Qf' FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE: (313) 693-7474 

:; "They worked together as a.team, and although 
P~ggy placed first, they all did a real good job," she 
saId. 
.. The team placed sixth in the competition. In ad

dItIon to Peggy, members were Kellee Duty, Ben Huf
fman and Leanne Stevens. 

Kunse suggests persons interested in the mind
boggling problem solving attend The Michigan 
Future Problem,;§olving Program's third annual 
Governor's Problems S~lving Institute. _ 

Scheduled July 12 through 15 at a cost of $90 for 
first-timers" the _ three-day fee includes room and 
board and program expenses. 

For information write Gordon Shewach, The 
University of Michigan, Bureau of School Services, 
.1338 School of Education, Ann Arbor, MI 48109. 

RETAIL SALES 
Tr .... Shrub .. Flowers, 
G round Cove,. & Landscape need .. 

LANDSCAPING a. DESIGN 
Gredlng & Sodding 
Retelner Wall • 
Deck. 
Patios 
Walks 
Plani Meterlal 

Brulh Cutting 
L_nMowlng 
Tre .. & Shrub. Trimmed 
Yard Claan-up 
Junk Hauled 
BulldlnlJl Torn Down 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. tin 6 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. till 4 p.m. 

Pre 4th of July SALE 

PETUNIA 
SALE 

I 

MARIGOLDS 
SALVIA 

VEGETABLES & MORE 

$500 a flat 
MIX & MATCH 

Sale starts 
June 17thru 

July 1st 

79~apack 
while supplies last 

IMPATIENS 

BEGONIAS 
$600 

a flat 
10" Hanging Baskets , 1 095 
Fushl., Daisy, Verbena NOW, 
begonia, Impatiens 

89~apack 
8 n "anglng Baskets 

I GERANIUMS 79$ to $1 69 
MOIl! "018, Impatiens, Begonia 

Shade Trees & Ornamentals , 

'895, to '2695 

'--____ M_a_p_'8_s,_L_O .... C_:_:_.~-: .... S-h-,~ _c_ra_b_a_pp_'_8 __ -t • : 

~ • Orion 

I '595 
NOW 

;;. 
l 

1 , 
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-'They give me IOV$' 

-Bus driver Mary Russell will miss all her kids 
, . 

Mary Russell and her yellow bus have traveled 
Clarkston roads for 26 years. She's taking an 

early retirement to be with her husband, and 
says she's really going to miss the Job. 

She's retiring on a happy note' 
Scanning .23 years of memories from teaching in 

Clarkston schools, retired vocal music teacher Betty 
Kinstler settles on a spring concert. 

"Some of our programs were quite exciting," she 
said. "The year that President Kennedy died we did 
'Ballad for Americans.' 

"When we did it that night it was like they didn't 
need me. They were all caught up in the spirit of peace 
and they sang as if they were inspired." 

Betty, 55, taught for 34 years including some 
time in a two-room rural school in Henderson. 

She shared her memories in a telephone interview 
from her new home in Owosso. 

In the Clarkston school district, she was assigned 
to teach in each building but was always at Anderson-

ville Elementary, where she was teaching at the time 
of her retirement at the end of April. 

"It's been rewarding, in many ways enjoyable, 
once in a while frustrating," she said. "But in general 
I've enjoyed it and I'm glad I did get in the music 
education field." 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED SAND AND GRAVEL 
"FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO "PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

IF Irs A MAJOR FIRE . . -,' Owner " SERVICE L.;
A.L. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 

, or 1I1J11f1fGr«lditJt, ' . 
we want a call at The News. 625-3370 I 9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Pontiac Business 
Institute - Oxford 
775 West Drahner Road 

-Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer 

STATUS - SECURITY - A GOOD WAGE? 
If not, at P.B.I. you can train for an 
EXCITING CAREER In these HIGH 
TECH AREAS: 

oAdmlnlstrative Dental 
Assisting 

oAdmlnlstratlve Medical 
Assisting 

oData Processing 
oElectronlc Business 

Machine Repair 
oRobotlcs 
oWord Processing 
oAccounting 
oGeneral Business & Of· 

flce Management 
oSecretarlal 

Job Placement AA!,,"IAI~Anl~A .. , .. ~ .. 

Financial Aids 
Who Qualify 

New Classes Starting Soon 

"P.B.l has been training for careers in 
t business since 1893" 

CAL,L TODAY FOR·AN APPOINTMENT 
TO DISCUSS YOU CAREER 

. ................... . .... . 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON 

CUTHBERT & CROSBY LAKE RD. IMPROVEMENTS 
DatelTlme: Monday, June 20, 1983; 2:30 P.M.PLACE: 

Administrative Offices, Oakland County Road Commission, 
31001 Lahser (at 13 Mile Road), Birmingham, Michigan 
48010. 

Project proposed would Improve and widen Cuthbert 
Road and Crosby Lake Road from White Lake Road to 
Hillsboro Road In Springfield and White Lake Townships. 

~ i 
:1 Springfield Twp. 

~l 
i Ic, ••• , L.I,,· R'. 

-r-~-~----:-'- , 
White Lake Twp. ~\ 

-i!!!;.~!:.~!.!!.·--· 

! -.-, 
At the hearing, the project need and design concept 

will be presented. Advance copies may be obtained from 
our Transportation Planning and Environmental (~>ncerns 
Department at the above address; telephone 645·~OO. 

Tentative Project Schedule Is to acquire rlght-o'-way 
by August 1983 and construct between September and 
November 0' 1983. 

BOARD OF OAKLAND COUNTY 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
Jotm R. Gnau, Jr., Chairman 
Richard V. Vogt, Vice Chairman 
Fred D. Houghten, Commissioner 

By: John L. Grubba, Managing Director 

By MarIIynTrumper 
When one of Mary Russell's "kids" are sick, she 

visits a children's shop and buy.s them an outfit or 
stuffed. toy. 

Then she stops by the house to drop off the gift. 
Mary's hooked on kids. 
Retirement's going to be tough for the 59-year-

old. 
"I got through the picnic yesterday, and that was 

tough. My last day I'm going to have to wear 
sunglasses all day long. I'll be crying," she said. 

Mary started driving for Clarkston Schools in 
1957, behind the wheel of a bus. 

For the past 16 years she's driven special educa
tion students to and from school. 

"There's a lot of reward in it. From the first day 
when a child climbs aboard full of tears-then in a 
few days they're running to greet you, happy to go. 

"They all have their own little personalities, and 
they've given me more than I've given them. They give 
me love." 

Mary describes one child who says farewell with 
flair at the end of the day. 

"He says, 'Bye Superman.' He's just a little guy 
who in the beginning I didn't think would talk at all. 
He's come a long wav." 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
June 13, 1983 

There will be a Public Hearing on the Ordinance on 
Private Roads Amendment to the ordinance. The Public 
Hearing will be June 28. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken by the 

Independence Township Board 
Regular Meeting· June 7. 1983 

The meeting was called to order at 7:37 p.m. Roll: Koz
ma, Ritter, Rose, Smith, Vandermark, present: Stuart, 
Travis, absent. 

1. Approved an amendment to the federal revenue 
sharing budget allocating $22,500 to spring cleanup. 

2. Reviewed the agenda and agreed to the agenda 
without changes. 

3. Approved the minutes of the May 3, 1983 regular 
meeting as presented. 

4. Approved bills totaling $58,352.51. 
5. Discussed the proposed location for the cable televi

sion studio - office, and appOinted a committee to work 
with the company on possible sites for this facility. 

6. Accepted the low bid for the paving of the parking lot 
and driveway for the Maybee Road park site, with this to be 
paid for from community development block grant funding. 

7. Reviewed the plans for the development of the 
Maybee Road park and agreed to approve the site for 
develo.pment as presented. , 

8. Authorized the purchase of a v~hlcle for the Assess
Ing Department. 

9. Dlscused a proposed lot split in Section 1 and 
defeated a motion to grant the lot split. Votes for the mo
tion: Kozma, Ritter; votes against the motion: Vandermark, 
Rose, Smith; Absent: Travis, Stuart. 

10. Accepted the low bid for the purchase of new fire 
hose for the Fire Department. 

11. Authorized the adoption of a resolution with regard 
to the Oakland County Emergency Assistance Program In 
the Fire Department. 

12. Tabled action with regard to the Deputy Director of 
DPW. 

13. Authorized the Treasurer to enter Into agreements 
with regard to summer tax collections as previously 
specified by the Township Board. 

14. Approved of" an application under the Federal 
Emergency Jobs Program. 

15. Closed the meeting to discuss pending litigation 
and labor negotiations. 

Trustee Travis was now present. 
16. A short closed session was held, the meeting 

reopened. 
17.The meeting adjourned the time being 11:50 p.m. 
All votes were unanimous unless otherwise Indicated. 

The next regular meeting of the Independence Township 
Board will be June 21, 1983, at the Independence Township 
Hall Annex, at 7:30 p.m. Tentative agenda Items Include: 

1. Lot Split - Nota, Brennan 
2. Land Cover Resource Map 
3. AFSCME Labor Contract 
4. Michigan Municipal League Membership 
5. Township Hall Lighting 
6. Building Bonas 
7. Appointment· Township Clerk 

Christopher L. Rose, Clerk 
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Fifth·;'tbtough~il)!h~g;~d.~~,~anJnCIl,l.Je:s~i~~~' , . ~~vities ,include. ¢xperiments::'with mystery ·~lgn~p. TUiti~n'j$~~o. , . : ' 
in theiJ::~~nieri~~pugtHWO-i.p~ams offered ,by the . powdel'~~urcpitpuizles" and ,UfeJs.c,ieiiceorganiSnis., Registra:tiqn tleadline is July IS. 
Clarkst9n(:p~~unitt,~uca:ti~~ptogialll. ,. ' . " T~e'titl~,i.~essl~~.W,i~1 ~~:'~S~i"Q,~~ Olympi~d ' Visit th~ <:l~kston Community Learniijg Center 

,Stild~lJ,~:~nteii~g~8r~des~JgJ:1tandninem~yat- .'~~here stu~¢1\~,c~"test, ·the.it ltno~leclgeand par- ft9l;P 9:30 a~m~:it9'3 p.m. weekdays or ,mall. a check 
tend N"'~;1~~~d~t.:;~~die~·.~~Ii!~,whe,re. ~~f';f'wUl,: tlCipatein" .. o~~aqora~vities.' .': .. ': . ,.payable tQ,::~I~~fC$ton Community Sell,ools to the 
learn to l(1.en~fYe~.lbl~ 'foods;surv,tvaltt~Uti"lg:{and ' 'Instru~orS-,are,'SueBanwotth:and'1Oette Kuilse; center, 521~:':MaYb.ee~ Clarkst9n:~ M148016. 
make asollirstiU. The lnstructoids Anthony Stachur- Enronn"~ilHs limited to tltt, first'~SO pupils who For more iiiforillation call fl73-7756. - , 
ski. ' 

From Jllly; 18 to Aug. 4, the· Campers are to meet 
Monday thrqpgh Th\in,day frOill 9 to 11 :30 a.m. 'at 

", Clarkstd~ ,JUnior·-Hig~l:~.chooJ.. ' I. -~ 
Tuition is S45.'Emollment is,'limited and those 

registered to take the" CIHSEnvitonmental Studies 
class in.the,fallor those who have taken the class' are 
not eligible to attend. . '. 

Pttpils 'entering grades five, six and' seven may 
enroll in Science Olytnpiad: Cal,ilP ,from July, 25 
through Aug. 5, Mondays through Fridays from 9 to 
1l:30ra.m. 

For $3.35 a week,·you can reach 
15,000 people In over 4000 homes 
every week with an adverils,lng 
message on this page. Call 625;3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

WHO·lO·CALL 
For Whatever You Need!'. 

ACCOUNTING 
Income Tax 

H. Montgomery Loud 
C.P.A. 

Certified Public 
Accountant 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6 798~ Q'xll!:t:t~ •. 

Clarkston 625-8875 

Wilson & Associates 
Accounting & Tax Service 

.18 Years Experience 
Office Now Open 

At the Whoopee Bowl 
Springfield 9580,Dlxie 

625-0026 

ASPHALT PAVING 
DRIVEWAYS Q' COATED sE.ft 

AND L( 

SEALED It 

Protects, Renews, 
Adds Value 

Free Est. 625-2470 

ATTORNEY 

~ra i. newblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims 
Divorce - General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

USE WHO TO CALL 

HoMES 
ALL Pt.:tf~SESrOF 

MODER.NIZA'TION 

OICKM-oSCOVIC . 
'BlJltDiN'G'CQ, INC. 

625·4177 

, 

BULLDOZING 
--, ""~"",.~:.,, --, 

Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanship at It's best 

, "FREE ESTIMATES 
625-4492 

CARPENtRy. ROOFING 
For All Your Home 
Improvement Needs 
Custofl\ Wood Decks 

Small Additions 
Roofing 

VOORHEES BROS. 
625-0798 

CATERING 
: Old Hcsu. Inn 

•• 10655 Dixie Hwy. 
& Holly Rd. 

Wedding, Anniversary, 
Retirement, etc. parties 

Call for price 
625-0300 or 625-2546 

CHIROPRACTOR 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan.Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

,R,UMPH 
Chiropractic.Clinic . 

waterford Qffice 
573:2Wliil~ms Lake Rd: 

" . 

Youth<tneoteraud"ifif!lns near< . . - .' . -' '.. ' 

Anyone age 7 to 18 who wants to spend a portion 
of the summer on stage' can try out for the third an
,nual -Summer Youth Theatre production by the 
ClarkstonYiIlage Players. . 

Auditions are Scheduled Wednesday, June 22, 

HAIRSlYLES 

KITCHEN CABINETS ,~~ 
For~~~~~v:OOd «lJt, HAIR STlIDlV 

Country Counter Tops 
950 Ortonville Rd. 31 South Main 

627-4670 Inside Emporium 625-8611 
~--~~~~--~ 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACT 

LONDER ELECTRIC 
Licensed, Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 yrs. experience 

.693·1617 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer, J;lackhoe 

Trucking, Sand, Gravel 
Topsoil" Septic Systems 

Basements 
Jim Ashby 

627-313;2 • 

FUNERAL HOME 
. GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy, 

1'12 Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625,0410 

for rates and information 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

Sodding • Seeding . 
Rough & Finish Grading 

Dozer -
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
T ~ .. oil & Fill Delivered 

Reo.. .tial & Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& NURSERY 

'a~d,FriQa~,lune 24~iat 7 n..m. a~ the DepofThe.atre. 
4861 WhiteLak~,~nd~endence Township. 

. The play wilrb~¢hosen after the nllmber,wishing 
to participate is kn9wn, said director Sandy Sanford. 

-

For further information call her at 625-4859. 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 
4 S, Main SI.. Clarkston 

625-1700 

. 
WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

'WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston ',' 
625-2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

PLUMBING 

/ 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For all your plumbing needs 
Excavating Services 

625·5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

TEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed Master Plumber 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical ' 
Foot Specialist 

TOPSOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 391-2932 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPEcRlNG 

Experjenced 

Call 
Karen or Jan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

-

WEDDING \ 

~~? 
seE OUR 

COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF 

WeDDING 
STATIONERY 

TABLECLOTHS 
• INVITATIONS 
• ACCESSORIES 
• NAPKINS 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• ATTENDANT'S GIFTS 
• RECEPTION 'fTe'MS 
• BRIDAL BOOKS; 

THE 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

wELDING GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Cltiten Rates 

Residential 

CLARKSTON'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

I-or Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625~3100 
Portable' 24Hr-S.rvlce 

Gary'Casy .' '" Commercial & 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv BenP6weil 

625-5470 
6536 Northvlew Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISF,tQSAL 

6281 Church.'Clarkston 
Contalners:Clean up . 

" Resldentlal:Commer'clal 
Gary & K~ren Koop, 

625-55.18 . 
d. _.' 

·Qu.llty NUrMry Stock 
TcsptOlI • S.,.d • Grilli.' 
L"'dlC~ln" • WoocIchlps 

FREE ESTIMATES 
e5i336 

61iU CI.rkItGn Rd. 

PAIMnNG 

5800 Walden Rd.Clarkston 
General W~dlng.;Cuttlng 
Fabrlcatlon,iEnglneerlng 
Custom J~aChll'Jlng 

625-2465 ~6~~,~.~25 Eve, 



5 Papers -2 Weeks -$5.50 - Over 31,100 Ho.s 
Phone 625-3370 628-4801, 693-8331 

. FOR SALE WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

SIGNS PICNIC TABLES· Wolmanlz· 
ed or regular, round & rec· 
tangular. Call for prices. Stop In and see us at the Ox· 
391·3514. !! LX·18·6* ford Leader. 

__ 628-48°lx.14.dh 

ICE CREAM TRUCK. 1969 MATCHING WASHER & 
Chevy. Runs JJ,reat, 3 speed, DRYER, Sears Best. Excellent 
great gas mileage. Super condition. $450 firm! !lCX44· 
business opportunity. $2000 ~2p~..."..,-=--=,...,....,-:=::--:=-:-:-..,..,-,; 
or best offer. ANTIQUE PLAYER PIANO 
628.4102!!!LX.22.2* motorized with rolls. Ex· 
FOR SALE: 8 ft. Aluma.Vue cellent condo $3000; pool 
therma pane picture window. table with accessories, $350. 
$125. Call 693·6633!!!LX·22·2 627-2147!!!CX44·2p 
FOR SALE: 4 hp Columbia COAUWPOD STOVE. 2 ft. 
self.propelled lawn mower. high, 1 Va ft. across, $25. 
Briggs and Stratton engine. 625-3801!!!CX44·2f 
$15,0. Call 693·4538 or USED COLOR TV, 21" Zenith, 
693'1~749!!!LX.22-2 excellent condition. $69. 
12 CU. FT. SEARS CHEST 693·7803.I!RX22·2 
freezer. Good condition, $200. BOY'S SHIRTS, size 18; boy's 
Call 6Qa-2054!!!LX·22·2 Jeans, size 29x34; three piece 
OUTse"RD; new, Mercury. navy suit, size 18, like new. 
3,:5h'".1; 3~·2224 after Make offer. 625·5948!!!CX44· 
6i).m!! !D<-22·2 :=2l:.p ________ ~ 

TANDEM AXLE car hauler. • 
Ramps, electric brakes. $800. 
Call 628·3506!!! LX·22·2 ' BLACK VINYl swivel rocKer 

~' with ottoman, $75; antique 

Summer Specl'al red wood rocker, $50; two 
, chrome & smoked glass table 

Shredded bar, $15.50 yd., plus lamps, $35; smoked glass 
trucking. Delivering SAND, wali clcck, $15. 
GRAVEL, TOP SOIL. 625-8432!IICX44·2p 

69?~7033 FOR SALE: Sears avocado 
~ trash compactor, very good 

~-=---:::-:-=--=-:-~=~LX:;:..:.2=2:.:.4 con d it Ion. Ask I n g $1 50. 
KING SIZE MATTRESS and 636·2145!!!CX44·2p 
box springs, $200; HAY FOR SALE: alfalfa, 
625·0740!!!CX44-2c timothy, clover .. 636·7034, or 
12' ALUMINUM row boat, 636·7068!! ICX44·2c . 

~~~154'~'~~44.2~r best, PAINTED UPRIGHT PIANO, 
... needs tuning. You pick up. 

FOR SALE: 2000 yellow $75. 628·5996. II LX·22·2 
bricks, not heat treated. Best -
offer. After 6pm SMALL ,LUGGAGE TRAILER. 
394.0907!!!CX44'3f ' with spare, VW Rabbit hitch. 
KENMORE 1 PC. 627·3710!!!CX44·2f 
washer/dryer unit. Harvest CUSTqM ENGRAVED PLA· 
gold. Like new. $475. QUES on brass or sliver type 
627.4122UICX44.2c metal of diplomas, baby plc
META ',SHED, fair condition tures, wedding Invitations, 
$35.62 -6713'IICX44.2c 'etc. Mounted on wood. They 

. . ' . , make Ideal gifts. Price range 
TWO SCHWINN boy s 10 approximately $30 to $50. 
speeds, electriC lawn mower, Call 693-15601 II LX·19·10dh 
wicker hanging lamp, 
625·75491 1 ICX44-2c 
SIGN,ATURE washer, $75. 
625-36731 I ICX44·2c 

TREE FARM 
Spruce, Pine, Maple. 10410 
Dartmouth, 'Cllnksto!). 

628·2035 
CX41-4p 

1 V •. STAINLESS STEEL drlv.e 
well polnts,'$38.9,8. Gingell 
H~we;, 391-2g~..9J1.!LX·21.3c 
FREE VIC TANNY 

take .... ""'~ ... +" 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding-publication. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon. 

CONDITIONS 
CORRECTIONS All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 

tions is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad. Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. MI 48051 . 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston,' MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's Qrder. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 693·8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

OAK, MAHOGANY 
MAPLE, CHERRY 

Custom cabinets and fur· 
nlture In fine woods. Our skill· 
ed craftsmen and modern 
shop give you premium quali· 
ty at less than average prices. 
KEN'S WOODCRAFT SHOP 

636·2145 or 627·6247 
CX43-2c 

TWIN CYLINDER Evlnrude 
7.% hp with free hydroplane, 
$90 or bes.t offer. 
625·0759!! !CX44·2p 
BIKE. girls 20 Inch. Asking 
$35, phone 391·0314 after 
4:30pm or weekends,!!!CX44· 
2c 
CEMENT MIXER ,3 point 
hitch, hydraulic log splitter, 
627-3710! !ICX44·2c 
COUCH AND LOVE SEAT $75 
or best offer; 625-8914. 
625-9710! IICX44·2c 
FORD TRACTOB 9N w/blade, 
$1475 or best. 627·2998 or 
636.2566!! !CX44·2c 
1980 CR80R used 1 season, 
$450 must sell. 
394·0055! I I CX44·2f 
16 FT. SKI BOAT 75 hp 
Johnson, $800; washer/dryer 
2 years old. 623·1717 between 
1 and 6 p.ml I ICX44·2p 
COUNTRY KITCHEN harvest 
-table and six chairs, portable 
trailer hitch. Call 

.62S0952I1!iP 

NICE tOx12 DOME TENT, rain 
fly, carrying bag, $125; Sears 
Atarl video game, 4 . car· 
trldges, 2 .sets of paddles, 
$75; 693-49061 1 ILX-22-2 
DRY OAK firewood for sale. 
Farm . topsoil & black dirt. 
fi~HH711ICX39·7p 
GARDEN PLANTS" your 

594: tray. $5.95, flat. 
Natural Foods,101 S. 

. Lake 

TOP SOIL, black dirt, road SALE: SELECTED English 
gravel, pool liner sand, fill blouses, half off. Covered 
dirt, wood chips, beach sand, COMPUTER Wagon Saddlery, downtown 
any amount. Delivered. Oxford!!ILX·22-4c 
628.9636!!!LX·22·2* SOFTWARE SLINGERLAND DRUM SET, 
MOT 0 R C Y C L E / UTI LIT Y BUSINESS, HOME, ZlIdJlan cymbals and stands, 
trailer for sale, 3 place motor· EDUCATION, GAMES excellent condition, $2000 
cycle trailer, standard size new, aI/ for $895. 
hitch, 16" trailer wheels. 391-4379 628·5535!!!LX·28·2* 
Needs lights. Could be con· LX·22·4 FOR SALE: Tires, (4)E78x14, 
verted to utility trailer, ATTENTION BRIDES: The-all (3) G78x16, (1) HR78x15, $10 
693·8091. $100!!ILX·22·2dh new CARLSON CRAFT WED. each; (1) 26 Inch girl's bike, 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your DING BOOKS have arrived. $25; (1) 20 Inch, bike"$10. 
door 100% guarantee. Check out one of our books 693·32571!!L)(·23·2 
625·Q616!!!CX22tfc overnight or for the week·end. G.E-. SIDE BY SIDE 
MOTORCYCLE PARTS & ac· Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, refrigerator/freezer, $150; GE 
cessorles. D.G., Klotz, J.T., Hi Clarkston, 625·3370 to washer/dryer; Allin excellent 
Point, Wlseco, A.T.C. Answer reserve a book! ! !CX·27·tf condition. Call 
Moto X, Road, Trail. 5-9pm. DECORATIVE/ VERTICAL & 628·5927!IILX·23·2 
693·8151!!!LX·17·tf H' t I bl USA BUILDINGS'. onzon a irids, woven 
STRAW $1.50 per bale, alfalfa woods, custom drapery, shut. Agricultural, commercial. 
hay $1.50·$3.00. 628·2737, ters, solar window quilt. Huge Full factory warranty. All 
628·2515!1! LX·10·tf discounts. Commercial and steel, clear span, smallest 
FOR SALE: NCR accounting resldentJal. Free estimates. building 30x40x10, 'largest, 
machine, Class 33. Payroll Your home or office. Master 70x135x16, 30i 40, 50, 60 foot 
programmed. Very' Charge & Visa. Decorative wld.ths In various lengths. 
reasonable. Oxford Leader, Window Designs, phone Call now 1·800·482·4242 ext. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 391·1432!!!LX·1-tf L·51·tf LR· 540. Must sell cheap' 1m· 
628.4801!!lLX.51.tf, L·49·tf, 16·ft " mediately. Will deliver tci~ 
LR.14·tf 10% OFF TO 4·H MEMBERS. building sltell!LX:23·1.* 
2 GAL. BUCKETS exterior Covered Wagon Saddlery,' DODGE 400 cubic Inch 
paint, $14.98. Gingell Hdwe., downtown Oxford, downtown engine, 54,000 miles. $150, 
391.2280!! !LX.21·3c Lapeer! !lLX·7·tf 628·52451!!LX·23·2 
COMPLETE STEREO system, GARAGE DOORS & electric LARGE DRESSER, MAPLE, 
excellent condition, good openers. Insurance work. Call refinished, $75; two designer 
brand names, $515. evening 391·1063!1I L)(·41·tf chairs, matchlng"recoveredl 3911-19321! I LX.22-2* medium blue/green, barre 
13 ACRES OF HAY for sale or shaped. Very nice, $40 each. 
shareS'. 628.20291 ! ILX-22-2 GIANT Call693·9496!!ILX-23~2 
ALTERNATOR & STARTER FOR SALE: Small wood dln-
Shop II _ All batteries stock· YARD SALE Ing room setL,antiquegreen, 
ed, complete voltage Everything for the yard. Con- $200. 628-249, I!! LX·23·2* 
regulators line. 628·7345, crete tables, benches, water FOR SALE: R.C. planes and 
628.7346!!!LX.22.4c . controls, misc. equipment, 
2.G60x15 AND 2.G70x15 fountains, statues, animals, DC,starter, m.any engines. All 
KEYSTONE classic tires and planters. for-.$300.628·2497111L)(·23·2* 
rims. Universal lug pattern, All at Discount HEAVY DUTY Signature 
lu In luded . $375. washer, white. ExceJlentcon· Prices dltlon, $100 or best offer. 

CornerM·24 & Scripps 391-1603 or 
Lake Orion . 391·16221I1LX·23·2, 
693.8683 WATKINS' 'PRODuCTS 100 

_____ -..,.-..,.....!LX~.2~1!.:.1!!3~C percen .. , t gUrante'e cand~liver, 
deale.rs ' we,Icome335i0854 
391;0722, 391.181'21 HR·29.tf' 
F!X14·tf ' 
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, . (Jit!/It, Want Ad Buys' .~. 
Covering~theseOak(and County TownshJi?.s ,. -

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 
.:' !.:;L ..;.~_- " . ,'" .!,'_ .. ':t-. . 

$ING,LE;/ .. AVN,PR~/~"tU.BS, SA~§!)~.A\lfSA,MI:I!,E; .... sale: - -
'$~~ .. :95;;Ia.un~~~ tull ;;P:U.1TiP§';'·· "OJ Q~ylig.,I;I!.;"FMatt}.~r'~t,q~dy .. §.hOPP• 
Shellback, $79;1lI5, automatic, . ng:- ere: er:! ·s; stu'!'nt and 

Wed .. .J~"eI5! JYH,? 31 
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SALE: ENGLlSI;I· LEATt'iER 
boots, Irreg;$49;~8;Covered 
Wagon Saddlery, downtown 
OxfordI!!LX~2204C .' 

$109~95j' Delt~\ faucets, sl(lgle . boys'famous br~_ol,i Jeans, 
lever with . .spray,'$!12i.9fi; shlrts,;ao~sports;""'ear, 1 day 
without spray, $33,95. Check only, Friday, ooon t06pm, no 
all of ourptlces first. Handy early birds. Please .. Donelli's 
Andy . Hardwafe; 405 W. Restaurant on M-24 S .. of 
Clark~ton,_.· . L.O. Clar!<ston Rd. In Lake 

12-X60,PARK:E~T'ATE, . 2 
bedroom,7x~4·1i".Ir'lg.room ex· 
pando, 8x12 en.~.IoseC! porch • 
car port,appl.181fces,ex, 
cellent condltli:m. Best offer. 

.... 'e 
I------=- " 

~il! 0+ 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox
ford. ·628-2946!!!LX~1.~.tf. 

693-8989l! fLX,~3-6c 'OrlC)o;!! LX-23·1 
12><14 HARPWC.)OD FLOOR. U N DE R G R 0 UN 0 
ING,~1" and- 22" lawn SPRINKLER supplies, Raln

. mowe~s;' 24". bathroom sink bird popups15103'· $14.98 
cabine1,3hpenglne. 15111A • $28,98. Gingell 

752.26371 I! LX-22;2, 
DOUBLE WIDE 'MOBILE 
(modular) home. In Village 
Green Park, adult. section, or 
can be moved,to:your proper· 
ty, 3 BFJ, 2 full baths, shingle 
roof, house type siding and 
windows, many other 
features. Must see inside to 
appreciate. Priced. in low 
$20's. 373-3420.! 1 !LX-22-2* 
1971PARKWOOD mobile 
home for sale. 

(f'e 
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.:r:ade area covered by The Clarkston News, 
r-en.ny S,tretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand 
and carrier. . .. 

5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS_- $5.50 
10 WORDS (10c EACH AODITlONAL WORD) 

, (Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) . 

Money-Back Gu:arantee 
. . . 
1. II.YOU run your ad lor 2'lssues In The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher, AcI
Vertoser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxlord Leader and pay within 1 week 
01 the start date 01 the ad. 

2. II you lall to get any Inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date 01 the ad. 

3. Alter the 30 days. 1111 out one 01 our relund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will relund your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing costS) within 
7 days alter receipt 01 your application. . 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'll get inquiries. Since we 
have no control over proce or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll make a 
deal. 

You may pick up a relund application at The ciarkston News. The Oxlord 
Leader or The Lake Orion· Review or you may write lor one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non· business) ads. The relund 
must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days alter the start date 01 the ad. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publications Is subject to the condi· 
tlo~s In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies 01 which are 
avaIlable Irom the Ad Dept The Ox lord Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxlord, MI 
48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. MI 48016 
(625.3370). ThIS newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 
toon 01 an ad constitutes acoeptance 01 the advertiser's order. . 

It's e~ to put ~ 
an ad In our, (~(Ief /" 
5 papers \~ r/-

1. You can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693.8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 
2. You can come into one of our convenient of· 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fiJI out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5. S. Main, 
Clarkston. MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., oxford, MI 48051 and we will biJI you, 

~----------~------. I Please publish my want ad ". I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. 1 
• AD· VERTISER. 1 
I OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

~ I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will . I 
\c, T still be charged for thfl minimum I 

: .. ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I 

SHREDDED BLACK DIRT, 
sand, fill and gravel. 
69~27IJtLX-1~-tf ' 
UPRIGHT GRAND plano, . a 
painted collectable worth 
restoring. . GoOd . condition • 
$125. 394-0385.1ICX43·2c 
FOUR ANDERSON self
blocking awning windows, 
storm & screens. Excellent 
condition. 36x62. $250. 
623-9396.! ICX43·2p 
WEDDING DRESS, size 16, 
$160.628-1794 after 6.! ICX43· 
2c 
RIDING LAWN MOWER, 8 
h.p;, 34" cut, electric start,' 
$450 .. 628-3401.! ! LX-22-2* 
10'x15' PORTABLE dog pen, 
dog training cage. Crutches, 
office dlctaphone. 
693·4431.IILX·22·2 
FENCING, 60"wlde6x6 mes" 
of 10 gage wire, two rolls. 
Also 12" black & white TV. 
Wanted, 26" Schwinn (wide 
tire) bike. 693·4520.!! LX·22·2 
G.E. REFRIGERATOR, $150; 
Kenmore washer, $90; 
Whirlpool washer, $75. 
69.3-9553.11 LX·22-2 
GREAT GRADUATION gift· 
AMIFM stereo tape player for 
car. $100. 627-3022.!ICX43·20 
TROY BUILT TILLER, oak 
table, Schwinn Stingray, gas 
edger, reel type lawn mower, 
tub enclosure, Iron filter. 
625-8844.! !CX43-2c 
GO·CART for sale, fiberglass 
top, 3 HP motor. $300 or best 
offer. 625-8929! !CX43-2p 
LES PAUL COpy electric 
guitar and Unlvox AMP. Ex· 
cellent condition. $275. 
625-5040.!!CX43-2p -
BOY'S ROLLER skates size 
7'/2 ·8, .$15; 623· 7843.! ! CX43-
2p 
1983 NEW ALMOND Sears 
Kenmore 12.5 cu. ·ft.. freezer, 
$375. Maple buffet and hutch, 
$375. 628-6116.! ! CX43-2c 
ANTIQUE SHOTGUN, $50; 
Genuine German Luger, $450. 
627-4551.! ! CX43-2c 
FACTORY NEW Circle J 
horse trailers 'In Clarkston. 
Call 'Scott & Maureen, 
625·3579.! !CX43·2p 
FIREPLACE SCREEN, $15; 
large dog house, $10; 2 
L.78x15 Goodyear snows, 
$25; Ladles' 10 speed bike, 
$100; shallow well pump & 
tank, $75; Allis Chalmer 
model B tractor with equip' 
ment, $850. 627-4551.!!CX43-
2c 
SINGLE LAUNUHY tray, 
$23.98. Gingell Hdwe., 
391·2280!!! LX-21·3c 
CRACKED CORN for sale. 
GOOd for bird feed, $7.00 per 
hundred. 628·5841!!! LX-21-
tfdh 

CLASSIC 
Collectables. 

562S, Lapeer Rd. 
Lake Orion 

628.95761!ILX~22'2 . Hdwe., 391·2280! !I LX-21-3c 
1981 INTERSTATE, loaded, SALES' - WOM'EN'S, MEN'S, 
1840 miles. $4800. children's blouses and shirts, 
628.2317H1LX.22-2 250(0 off. Covere~ Wagon 
EAR CORN. for sale by-the Saddlery, downtown 
ton, 752-77191!ILX·22·2 Oxfordl!!LX·2204c 
FORSALE: 3 lamps; colonial SEARS WINDOW air condi
chair, coffe~ table, 2 step end tle)ner, 21,000 BTU, 220 volt. 
tables, 693-4018I!1LX.22-2 Excellent Qondltion. $195. 
10" CRAFTSMAN radial arm 693-6615!!!1.X·22·2 
saw with sta.nd, $150.' WAYNE UPRIGHT sump 
693.4494!!1LX.22.2 pump, $59.95. Gingell Hdwe., 
FOR SALE: .. Florescent light 391-'22801 ! !LX·21·3c 
fixtures, tubes & shades. PEERLESS' SiliiGLe"handle 
Various. lengths. Call kitchen faucet, $28.98; dou· 
6 2 7 - 3 3 9 0, . ble bowl stainless steel sink 
10am.2prhl!ILX-22-2 $31.88. Gingell Hdwe.: 
FOR. SALE: 2 Western sad- 391-2280!!!LX'21-3c 
dies, 1 youth,. 1 adult. 1.antl- WASHER AND DRYER for 
que HOOSier cabinet, sale 0'1' trade 
628-3738! ! ! LX-22-2 693.4185!! ! AX22-2* ' 

~:e~~ :!~to~a~lo~L~r:o~' OLDER USED piano, Starck, 
Upright player,' $900: $200. 693-1884!!1AX22-2 
682-89281 ! ILX-22·2 FOR SALE, 5000 BTU room 
CONTEMPORARY LIVING air conditioner. Like new, $75. 
ROOM set, 5 pieces, exc- 394-0408 weekdays after 
cellent condition. Also 8 ft. 6pm.!!LX·23-2· . 
pool table, reasonable. Cali SUZUKI SNOWMOBILE for 
335-26301!!LX.22-2 parts, best offer. Artist draw
UPRIGHT FREEZER, good Ing table, like new, $25. 
condition, $90. 628-1659.!!LX-23-2 
628-946411!LX-22-2 . PICNIC TABLES, $30. 
FOR SALE: 2 large house 391·1019.!!LX-23·2 
plants, 6 ft. Yucca, 8 ft. palm FOR SALE: Four 60x72" dou· 
from Arizona, ble glazed aluminum sliding 
628-4058!I!LX.22-2* windows, $300. 
DUNCAN PHYFE dining room 69304596.!!LX-23-2 
set, cherry wood, 6 chairs, FIRST CUT alfalfa Timothy 
table with 4 leaf, buffet, china hay, $1.00 per bale, you pick· 
cabinet and server, $550; also up. 678-2677.!!LX-23-2 
custom built hutch, Metal COLOR TV, $100; rocker, 
Master table with 2 leafs and $7.50; Toro snow' thrower, 
6 swivel chairs, $550. $75; old wooden school desk, 
628-5428! I! LX.23.2 $10; oak dining table, $90. 
NECCHI DELUXE Call 693-7716.I!LX-23-2 
AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing BEDROOM SUITE: Double 
machine, cabinet .model. em- bed, mattress, box spring, 
broiders, blind hems, but- night stand, chest, dresser 
ton holes, 1972 model. Take with mirror. Ali priced at $200. 
on monthly payments or $53 Cail 693-4124.!!LX.23-2 
cash balance. Guaranteed. AIR CONDITIONER, 6000 
Universal Sewing Center, BTU. Excellent condition. 
FE4-0905!!!LX-23-1c $135. 628-1674.nLX·23-2* 
TORO 21" self-propelied elec· FOR SALE: 22 cu. ft. 
tric, key starter, mower, Trade refrigerator, harvest gOld, 
for double barrel 10/12 gauge clean & works fine, $250; 
shotgun or sell. Boat with 65 Mercury engine, 
693-2488!!!LX-23-2* $750. 628·1720. !! LX-23-2* 

332-5418!.! ILX.22·4 
1977 CHAMPION 14x70. 
$7500. 693·900~. Must be 
moved 1 !! LX-22~2 

\ MOBILE HOME 14'x65', front 
and rear- bedrooms, 1 Vz baths 
with spacious living area. 
$8000 or possible assump· 
tlon. 752-24761!! LX·22-2· 
1971 PARKWOOD MOBILE 
home, 3 bedroom, 1'/2 baths. 
In good condition. 391-4829 or 
332-5418!!.I LX20·4 
1979 WINDSOR MOBILE 
home, loaded, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, 12x12 shed; $17,000. 
628-7179! UCX43-2c 
FOR SALE: 1979 Redman 
mobile home, 2.4x56. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, wood bur· 
nlng fireplace, stove. 
refrigerator, washer & dryer, 
water conditioner & built-in 
china cabinet.' Price 
negotiable! Clarkston Lakes 

. Estates or has been approved 
to put on own property. 
Phone 628-9581 !!!LX-22·2* 
EXCELLENT LOCATION, ad
Jacent to Addison Oaks Coun· 
ty Park. Yes, you'll get a good 
deal and enjoy summer at Its 
best when you move Into this 
energy efficient 14x70 mobile 
home. Home features 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, stove, 
refrigerator and ,!;1E!.W shed. 
Located In famliysection of 
Wood land .Estates., the. 
ultimate in club house 
facilities. Cable TV available. 
$8900 cash to new mortgage. 
Call owner today, 693-6.792 
after 5pm or 
Weekends! ! ! l){-22-2 

1975 NOVA FRONT CLIP; 350 
Turbo short shaft, 350 long 
shaft; 81 GMC tail gate, new; 
80 Chevy left front fender, no 
rust; 1972 Monte Carlo 
fender, doors and hood. Cali 

1980 PARKDALE, 14x70, 3 
bedrooms, 1 V2 baths. Very 
good condition. $13,900 or 
make any offer. Must sell. 
Can stay In Oxford Manor 
Park. 628·5418!!!LX·23·2* 
MOBILE HOME, lake lot. 2 

FOR SALE: 3 rolls Cyclone large. bedrooms, recently 
fence, poles & gate. remodeled. Appliances. Hid· 
693-7632. !! LX·23-2 . den Lakes Estate. Must sell. 
DRUM MANS CANOE, 17 ft. 752-496311ILX-22-2 
square end and paddles, FOR SALE 1965 Mbnarch 
$350; Also men's left hand house trailer 12x65, accep· 

693-4669! ! ! LX-23·2 
SCHWINN CONTINENTAL II, 
10 speed, like new, lots of ex· 
tras. $175. Call 
693-4669! I ! LX-23·2 
GE PORTABLE dishwasher, 
$50. 628·7523!!!LX·2~·2 
FOR SALE: SPINET· 
CONSOLE PlanO Bargain. 
Warded: Responsible party to 
take over low monthly 
payments on spinet piano. 
Can be seen localiy. Write 
Credit Manager: P.O. Box 537, 
Shelbyville, IN 
461761 II RX23·2* 

golf. clubs, $30. tlng any offer over $2000. 
391.1645.1 ! LX-23-2 693·6307! 1 ! LX-22-2 
FOR SALE: G.E. air condl ~ 
"-~~"-~'-~34;;..e:...;r4..;;.0::.:..r:.::I~::.0;:.;~2::::3c.::~=-T_U_._$_1_3_5: 1974 REvM: 14x65, 2' 

Direct from the 
. farm at the:' 

Farmers 
Market 

FARM FRESH 

bedrooms, washerldryer, air, 
10x30 carpeted porch, 10x10 
shed, must see. Woodlands 
Estates, $9800. 
693·747011 !RX22-2* 
1975 14X65 CAMBRIDGE 
mobile home. Exce: It con· 
dltlon. Must sail de to Job 
relocation out 0 state. 
$10,500. 628·910911ILX·22·2* 
MOBILE HOME 1973 45x65 
Detrolter, 2 or 3 bedrooms 
$8,000. 625·0395~1,!CX44-2c ' I Enclosed is $ ... , . (Cash. 9heck or money order) .1 

I ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I 
1 ................. ,' ................................... , I 

Specializing in Royal 
Doulton, Wedgewood, otner 
fine pieces, all at.30% to 40% 
off list price. 

GLASS FIREPLACE DOORS, 
41x261/2 hammered copper; 
solid maple table, 34x50 with 
2-11" self storing extensions; 
empty mahogany TV cabinet, 
25 wide 22daep 38 high; tradl· 
tional 83" sofa. 
391-15491 ! !RX23·2 

FOR SALE: 14x70 1980 
Parkwood, 7x21 rollout, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, cen· 
tral air, many extras. Huge 

APPLES.CIDER.HONEY· corner lot. Must see to ap· 
HERBS.MUSHROOMS· preclate. $21,950. Call 
CRAFTS-BAKE GOODS & 628-7425.IILX-23.2. 

FRESH VEGETABLES'CUT 
FLOWERS-HORSE RADISH & 
CHEESE·VEGETABLE 
PLANTS-FLOWER PLANTS· 

1 ............... ~ .......... ,' ... , ................... , 1 
I ................................................... I 

... 1···· ....... ····· .. ······ .. ···· .. ,············· .. ···1 
...................................................... I 

.' BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME~ ••••••••••• ••·•••••••·•·•••••••••••••••••· ',' I 
1 AOQRESS.····· •.•.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••• I 
I CiTy •••••••••••••• ••• ',' .'. • • • • • • • •• ZIP ••.•••• , .... ' 1 
1 

.' , 1 PHONE: , ............................................ . 

• 1 . 
~ "7 I 

I 

_ ......... __ ._~._-'LX=-:.;-2::::3:.....4 BRUSH HOG, $575; plOW, 
$140; cultivator, $115; all fit 3 
polM. hitch, 
693·2377111 RX23·2 
BLACK POWDER 58 cal. rifle, 
$125 with accessories. Also 
used . bow sale. 
R93·24351 II LX·23-2 

RADIO CONTROL EQUIP
MENT • 4 ch. Kraft radio, 
planes, boats, kits. motors, 
various accessories. 
Everything for $250. After 
4:30pm, 394-0527111CX43:2p . 
PEN CO EL,ECTRIC GUITAR 
and . Peavey t1')usJclal1AMP 
and speaker wlthac· 
c orll $850. 

BAGELS.SNACK BAR. 

HOURS 
Tues.-Thurs.-Sat. 

,. 

6:30 AM-1 PM 

LetA 
''NANTAD 

be your 
salesman-

I . 
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,"~WN:~YI~pNG'llnd trlmm' 
Ing •. F.le .. ~.~,on.a.l:lle rat~s. 
623~la13IJtC)(42·9c -
SJ)A,S, ..~Q;T: , TUBS;. decks. 
V~(y .• re,~Mflable.625-oo49, 
lam· topml!{CX42-6p 
B·ATHRQ.9M~ ~ complete 
remOdeUnai.;, .625.00. 49,' 7am· 
10pmll !0X42-6p 
KELLEY;"S' FURNITURE 

-REPAIR speclallzfng In can· 
lng, wicker, rush, splint. Ex· 
pert work, free estimates, 
Call " anytime. 
!!254?29I UCX42-4p 
WALLPAPEF.UNG, experlenc· 
ed. Call Karen, 394-0009 or 
Jan,394-0586! I CX43-1OC .• -
EXPERIENCED PAINTER 
needs work. Lowest prices In 
area. Free estimates. Senior 
citizens discount. Will beat 
any written cost. Call Bob 
Weidler, 625-9111! 1 ICX42-4c 
FREE PICK lJP on most un· 
wanted appliances. 666-3528 
or 625-32351 ! I CX42·4p 
HAULING CHEAP, no job too 
big or.; too small. Free 
estimates. 666-3528 or 
625-32351 1 ICX42-40 

SPRING LAWN 
CLEAN-UP 
. MQwlng·Trim 

De-thatching 
RolotllII ng 

4 Years Experience 
Call 628-1762 

CX-35-13p 
QUALITY LAWN & garden 
equipment repair. Phone 
628-1689 - or 
~28-4~g§..!lLX-18-6 

EXCAVATING, COMPLETE 
septic system. Trucking and 
back·hoe work.. Reasonable. 
628-2306 or 
334-1950IULX-22-2 
RESUMES, Jpb applications 
professionally done. Increase 
your chances. Reasonable. 
625-9619I!!CX414p 

M.D. DemJ!)sey 
Construction 

Complete maintenance & 
home Improvement. We do 
additions, garages, siding, 
roofing, complete kitchens & 
formica work· vanities & tub 
kits Installed, window & door 
replacement, shelving, 
custom built decks. No job 
too small. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

LICENSED INSURED 

628-7063 
LX-22-3c 

INTERIOR PAINTING, light 
carpentry. Re~sonable rates. 
Retired. 625-2196II1CX44-2p 
HANDYMAN, household 
repairs, Clarkston area, after 
6pm, 62!i-5016 I I ICX44-2p 
MARY ~AY PrOducts. Also 
free facial, 625-36731 1 ICX44-
2c 
A & A POURED CONCRETE. 
Basements, garages, patios, 
sidewalks, driveways, room 
additions; Free estimates. 
1-6554934 or 333-2628111 LX· 
17·9c 
FURNACES, AIR CONDI· 
TlONERS, heat pomps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
Ins t a I I a tl 0 n , 
1-800-432;HEAT!.IILX·12-tf . 

& 
will 

gravel. 

L!CENSEDiEXTERMINATOR. - C/'iAIRSI;AT WEAVIN~lcane 
'0-enE'i'D-;KB"-" 'L: E' Ti~ll'I~d, in'aU pS:st'. control Pf!iisse(t'clln~ •... flbre, rush. 

," ,,", ,.. 

' .. -, F". ,,'j" : .••. I._.~l .. ".,~ . "- .. pftl~Jems,;"Alsi) Ji~ensedfor Dean"' Princei" 628,2652111 LX· 
, ' blrr;!,andl:l,at . contrOl by: the 12·tf .. " " ., .'.' , SE:PTIC O~pa~ment· of Agriculture. EXCAVAt.lNG,BASEMENTS, 

T···. 'Af','N'" 'K' S~mt:ry. ". Pest Control. septic fields, sand, gravel, 
335·7371U!A,§.tf , etc; Home 627·2781, Business 

. Cleaners WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 69H194I!!LX.18·tf . 
LIC~NsEP'&.BONDED radios, clo.ck radios, CB's, _ PLUMBING- SERVICE & fix· 

FREE ESTIMATES ,portable cassette: recorders, ture~, '693·8777, Irvin 
scanners, 2·wayr~dlos, home DuplerIllLX·18.tfc . 

693_2242ster.eos,mar'ne radlos, depth SHOE AND BOOT repair, 9 to 
sounders, an areaa.uthorized 5:30, T .. ,uesday,Saturd,ay, 

673 0827 Panasonlc Service Center. - VUla. ge Fiad' 10 Shop,. (fo.rmerly Village Cobbler, 20 North 
John & PeteJldas . Broadway, Lake 

LX.17.t,f Viking),. 27 E. Flint, Lake Orlonl!!R)(48.tf 
Orion. 693-6815!! ILX-6-tf 

ARE YOU PAYING too much SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
for your boat & motorcycle In· All makes,clean, 'oil, and ad. sodding. Call 693-74741 !I LX· 
surance. Call Nora Murphy at just, $9.95. Parts extra. ~19:=.. . .:.:.tf=--,=-=..,..,..,..,.,..,--,::--:::-:-:"-= 
656-0046 for. an Individual Authorized White and Elna CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
q!Jotell !LX·21.4 dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 $35 first room, $20 each addl· 
LAWN MOWING 'SERVICE, E. Flint St., Lake Orion, tional room. Ex'cluslve 
qUllllty work done, 693·877111!LX-47·tf "Jeanie Process" only. 25 
reasonable .. Ask for Norm, BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter years experience. Art Hago· 
693·2608IHLX·21-3 work. New and repair. plan's Jeanie Carpet 
YARDS CLEANED Up & Flr,eplaces. MY3.10931!!LX.tf Cfeaners,· Ortonville. 627-3485, If no answer, 
spruced up. Raking, trlmm· VACUUM CLEANER & Sew. 334-5960!!!LX-33-tf 
lng, & weed pu"lng .. 693-74741!!LX.19.tf 109 machine repair. All makes BACKHOE, TRENCHING. 

& models repaired within 24 septlcs, basements, water 
CLEANING: Garage, hrs. Free estimates. Ander· and sewer lines, stump 
basements, attics & trash son Sewing Center, 209 S. removal, trucking, 
hauled away. Main, downtown Rochester, 628-553711IRX16-tf 
623.1813.!!CX4()-8p 652~25661!!LX-4-tf -=------',-------
FAST HAULING, garages, CARPENTER WITH 17 years 
basements cleaned. Lawn experience does additions, 
work. Rototilling, odd jobs. decks, roofing, sieling & trim. 
Reason'able rates. Pay based on what you can 
628.3983.IICX41.6c afford. Licensed builder. Ken 
HOME SERVICE· Glass and 628-01191!ILX-12-tf 
screen repair. Call Joe, ~. 
628-6926.IICX40-8p ____ 

lII} REFRIGERATORS & 
___ FREEZERS repaired. L1cens· 

ed refrigeration man. Also 
LET US MAKE YOU a knitted dishwashers, trash com pac· 
or other handcrafted Item or tors & disposals, 
complete your unfinished 627.2087! II LX-22·tt, L-20·tt, 
project. Items made to order. LR.37.tf 
We do many different crafts. ----------
625-15361 1 ! CX44-8p 

THE GREATEST H' 0 0 n r's 
Body guard and escort ser. me w e 
vice; Dally 673-8336 or after 5,' Su b-Contractor 
673-88141 ! ! CX44-1 c 
D&A ROOFING. New roofs 
and reroofs. Senior citizen 
discount. Licensed. 
628-71791 1 ICX44·2c 
NEED .AUTO OR 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? 
New lower rates. Call William 
Porritt" 65 West Sliverbell 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac, 
391·2528.11 LX·tf 

COME IN and see our NEW 
Candlelight Collection of all 
of your wedding needs. Com· 
petltlve prices. llIew napkin 
colors. Check dne of our 
books out overnight. The 
Otlon Review, 30 North 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331.1 1 RX-tf 

FENCING 
Local, free estimates. 
391-0604, 335-3070. 

CX41-4p 
ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or small. 
391-1296! 1 ILX-47-tf 

SPECIALIZES In new con· 
struction; homes, garages, 
additions, barns, dormers. 
Qualified tradesman do all 
phases of MODERNIZATION: 
screened sun porches, In· 
closures, decks. RENOVATE; 
basement 'walls, roofs & reo 
roofs, varied exterior sidings 
and coverings. REMODEL· 
ING; bathrooms, kitchen. 
REPLACEMENT; windows, 
doors. Free estimates. 

LICENSED & INSURED 

627-2164 
B.B. co. REPUTABLE 

LX-15-13c 

Welding 
Portable, 24-Hour 

Service 

ORTONVILLE T.V. 

30% off parts on Color T.V.'s 
brought In to shop. ·Except 
picture tubes. 

627-3927 
LX-13-13c 

Work Wanted 
Maintenance, Remodel· 
lng/Repair, Exterlorllnterlor. 
No Job Too Small. 

CURTIS & COMPANY 

693-7830 
RX-13-13c 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
. TANK 

Installers 
TRENCHING, BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 

& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 

673-0827 
John & Pete Jldas 

LX-17·tf 
DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furnltur.e 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-1071 I! !LX-45-
tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678·27741 I! LX·32-
tf 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 

==-::--:-:-:-=-:-=---:::---==C=X.::::44::.=4· Seelblnder, 627-3116 for Inter· 
EXCAVATING: Basements, vlew!f!RX-35·tf 

Gary Casey 
5800 Waldon 

General Welding 
Cuttlng·Fabrlcatlon 
englneerlng·custom 

machining. 
625-2465 

Heavy Equip. 
Reeair 

Comple e Service 

All Trucks· Tractors· 
Construction Equip. 

Gas or Diesel 
State Certified 

628;.1510 

sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 
628-585611 !47tf 

STORTS ROOl=ING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
Guaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·2084111 LX·12-
tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep-

Reasonable Rates tlQns, 628·2687 or 
Open til noon Saturday 628·~89111 LX-22-tf 

___ ---,.~~...,...=LX~.~=-3.=52 GENO'S 'DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. FFee 
est,imates. Call 
693-9838IULX·30·tf . 
DON .. JIDAST,REE . TRIMM· 
lNG, ove.r'20·ye,a,rfl experience 
tr!;le trimming '.and removlll, 
fteeEjstlmales, also fruit tree 
pfunTif .' ;'693~'18'16·. or 
693.89S81'IR.14:tf; 'RX51·tt, 
R1..49,tf ' ' . " .. ~.' 

. ':~ , 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and repair. Channel master 
antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new In· 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, 
338-327411 !LX·tf ' 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphiCS, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years exp. Bob 
Jensenlus, 623·7691, 
887-41241I1CX·38·tfc ' , 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware

l 
51 S. 

Washington, Oxfordll LX-18-
tf· -

PUT YOUR - FOOT down on 
the ,cleanest carpet In town. 
",IUprear Steam . Carpet ' alid 
Upl1olstef51 ,'Cleaning. Area 

,rugs picked . lip and clel/vered. 
FreesaU fetardant, '693·1688 
0,335.1360111 LX·16·tf 

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE. 
LOWH'te,s~Cilli for a qUQte. 

DONJ I.OAS 6~1.~55;W,1I1.19.ry Insurance 

ENTERPR'IS' ES' AgencyUILX:a~tf., 
'.'. .- .. ',,'.. 'COO:MBS~'D'EEP STEAM 

Installation of break walls, Cleaners; 10% discount on 
cement, steel Qr wolmanlzed all cleaning Services. Up· 
WOOd, retainer waifs of an dated, eqUipment, more soli 
sorts. Entire raising of extracted"cle~ner carpets, 
houses. Install basements & less drying time. Free ests. 
footings. Landscaping, ya. rd Call Coombs Carpet, Fur· nlture. & Wall Cleaners, 
work, etc. 21' yrs. expo Port· 391.0274!flLX-8-tf 
folio Included. Id 

FREE r:STIMATES CLUNKERS, l'unkers, 0 
'" wrecks-. Hau ed free of 

693-1816 charge. 628-6745, 
LX.14.13c 628·524511 ILX-52-tfc , 

-T-EX-T=U--R""E--D--==CEI""L-:-:IN"""'G~S~,:..!.a::;d'""d~a KENWOOD Construction Co. 
touch of class to your home. Driveways, garages, 
Free estimates, basements, sidewalks. 
391.17681!ILX.35.tf 731-3816,796·2134.!lLX.23-4p 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP HAVb~~~~~:~~5T1NG 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, at our r&gular low 
repairing and refinishing, price and receive 
caning, pick·up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture Y2 0 F F 
St-rlpplng, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, ALL UPHOLSTERY 
693.2120!l!LX-17-tf CLEANING 

AA MOVING your Orion. REGENT CARPET 
Oxford movers localliong CLEANING 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, 693 7283 
628-3518, 693-2742!!!R-16-tf, -
RX·Hf, RL51-tf , offer expires 6/30/83 

LX·23-2c .. D~CORATED CAKES to 
order, any occasion Including 
wedding cakes; reasonable. 
Call. 693-8029 or 
693-675311 !LX·tf A &'B _PAINTING, Interior and 

exterior painting and stain 
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. work. Insured. Free 
Clean, oil, and adjust for estimates, 693-7050!! !LX-20· 
renewed efficiency, $6.50 . .:.tf;..,..,.,~::-,:::_ :::::--:=7:'::-:-=---:::.,----~ 
Parts extra. Complete line of HAVING TROUBLE with your 
parts and accessories for all horse? Let us train and break 
cleaners. Sew·Vac Shoppe, it for you .. There's nothing like 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, a professionally tra.ined 
693-8771 I! I LX·tf horse. Give us a call and we 

will tell you all about It. 
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 628-6628, 793-7711, 
Shertronlcs for, sure service 628-6487!!ILX-22-2 
on all TV and radio repair. LAWN MOWING light haul· 
Color, black & white, car _and Ing. Free estimates. Welding 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· by Cilppolntment. Call 
ford,628-4442!IILX·tf 628.6418 or 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 
or 628-5856!! 1 LX·tf ' 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial and 
odd jobs, 693-2801! I! LX·48-tf· 

BRICK,BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplace & chlmne}, repair. 
Patio & driveway especially 
cement work., 25 years ex· 
perlence.33B-9614!1ILX-14-tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10- out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford! II LX-28-
tf 
INTERIOR PAINTING & wall 
washing. Reasonable rates. 
391-1695.!!CX43·6p. 
LAWN MOWER and small 
engine repair. Blades 
sharpened. 627·2592 or 
636-7922.IICX43-2p 

ROTO-TiLLING AND lawn 
cutting. Good work & 
reasonable rates. Oxford 
area. 628-594111 I LX-13-tf 
BRUSH CUTTING and mow· 
Ing. $25 hour. Also junk haul· 
Ing.693-747411!LX-19-tf 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 

693-6991 1 !! LX-22-2 . 

DECKS! 
PROFESSIONAL 
I NSTALLA TIONS 

or 
DO IT YOURSELF 

we have everything 
you need 

-DESIGN SERVICE 

-INSTRUCTIONS 

-QUALITY MATERIALS 

-FREE DELIVERY 

-TOOL RENTALS 

-24-HR. H T LINE 

-CONVENIENT TERMS 

call today 

THE HOUSE 
MECHANIC 

628-0832 
LX-23-tf 

co and .wallpaperlng. Also ' 
palntl.f'lg. Drywall repair, stuc· I. 
minor repairs. Senior citizens 
discount. 62B-60741!ILX.214 - HOMEMADE AKES for any 
GARY'S PAINTING. Interior & occasion. Reasonable prices. 
exterior. Handvman work Wilton . certificate. 
house repa"irs. Cali 1-79~·4912IHLX·204 
~93.2798.IILX.22-1dh PORTABLE WELDING, 
- reasonable rates. Call 

'WEAVERS 
NEST 

Weaving by professional 
Fiber Artist 

-Clothlng-Vardage-Rugs 
·Wall~alJgings 

ON COMMISSION 
BA~IS ' 

NANC'{MOSHIER 

682·5504 anytlmeIllLX-20·6 
TRUCKI,NG: Sand, gravel & 
top, 'soli. . Call 
628-6691111 LX-20·4 
LAWN, MOWER' REPAIR, all 
makes & models. 15 years ex· 
perlence.Free plck·up & 
delivery, OXford

l 
Lake Orion 

area. 693·2$30.1 LX·23·4 
YARD "WORK, 'Llght hauling. 
Reasonable rates. Call 
62$'1611 atter 
5:30pm. I I LX·23·2 



•• 

'SERVICES 

• COLLEGE STUDENT will do 

TRUCKING 
top soil,'sand • 

...gravel. stones. 

693-8567 
LX·23·1dh 

GRAD~TES order your 
napkins. thank you notes, an· 
nouncements now. School 
colors and designs. We have 
table spreads for all of your 
parties. open' houses, pic· 
niCS. etc. The Orion Review, 
30 North Broadway, Lake 
Orion, 693·8331.!! RX·1f 

Announcement 
PETER ATCHOO,.M.D. 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST 

Announces new office hours 
in his office at 2410 S. Lapeer 
Rd.. Lake OriQn: Tuesdays 
2.6pm. For emergencies and 
appOintments. call 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News Wed .. luu..e /5. }9/{J .1'1 

REGISTERED QUA-RTER 
H0RSI:_preedln9.Servl~e: Son 
of Champion stallion N,k·Leo, 
4 yr. red sorrel. Call aUer5pm, 
517·845·7319!! !CX44·4c 
PINTO MARE 8 years old • 
gentle. loves children. $500. 
Tack available. 
391·2386! ! ! CX44·2c 

POLISH BANTAM chlcl<s, 
unusual, great for fair pro· 
ject. 628·5749!! !LX,22-2* . 
ONE ANGUS COW with' caii. 
One Angus cow due In July. 
636·7034 between 8 and 
5! ! ! CX44·2c 

INSTRUCTIONS ail types of painting for your 
home or business. Low rates. 
Professionai results. Call 
now. The Towne Painter. 
625·5416! ! ! CX43·4p 

J.D.·S TOWING. Junk cars 
·wanted. Buy and sell. 

Announcement 
NATHIMAATCHOO. M.D. 

391-1514 or 
674-4664 

SOLID WHITE puppies. 7 
weeks old. Pure Samoyed 
and Australian Shepherd. $25 
each. 693·6683!!! LX·23·1 dh 
2Y2 YEAR OLD . registered 
Arabian Filly. Ready for 
breaking. $400 OBO. 
628·93171! !LX·23·2 

SUMMER MUSIC IN· 
STRUMENTAL PROGRAM. 
Get an early start for next fall. 
Beginning and Intermediate 
lessons on piano. trumpet, 
trombone. French horn. 
baritone. tuba. flute. clarinet. 
saxaphone. Call after 6pm. 
628·6238! IILX·23·2* 

REMODELING, PLUMBING. 
drywall repair. etc. 
Reasonable. Phone early 
morning or late evenings 
797·4967!!! LX·23·2 .. 
BACKHOE WORK by hour or 
job. 664·7868 or 
664·9744!!! LX·23·4 * 
LAWNS GUT AND TRIMMED. 
good rates. Let me gille you a 
great price for the summer. 
693·75131 !! RX23-2 * 
AUTO BODY REPAIR and rust 
work. Reasonable rates. 2 
tone paint job on most cars. 
$229; 15 years experience. 
Call between. 6·7pm only. 
693·4897!!! LX·23'4 
SEW NEAT. Wardrobe & 
alterations. Call after 5pm. 
628·374 tl ! ! LX·23·8 * 
LAWN CA'RE"":'General rawn 
main!. Mowing. trimming. low 
rates. 693·9503! !!LX·22·2* 
KEN'S LAWN MOWER SER· 
VICE. over 20 years ex· 
perience. All makes & 
models. Will make service 
calls anywhere. 
752·4893!!! LX·22·4c 
PROBLEM HORSE? Call "The 
Counselor" evenings. 
391·428111!LX·22·2 ' 

BOB'S HEATING 
DAY/NIGHT SERVICE 

- Heating & Air Conditioning 
- Warm Air 

- Hot Water & Steam 
- ElectriC Heat Pump 
- New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Raitlo Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox Dealer 
508 S.Broadway 

Lake Orion 

693-2885 
LX·23·4 

Wedding Cakes. 
Graduation Cakes 

Frosty Chief 
340 W. Walton. Pontiac 

333-2028 
CX43·2c 

$I 
PLUMBING. 'verY reasonable 
rates, 7am·10pm. 
625·0049!! !CX31·8p 
AUTO' REPAIR: Certified 
mechanic will do repairs on 
any car. Reasonable rates, 
10am.5pm, 627·2602. As~ for 
BIII!!! CX44·2p 
BLOCK & CEMENT work. all 
flat work. Free estimates. 
Residential & commercial. 
~73.223.5. John.!lCX43·3c 
LAWN OETHATCHING & core 
aeration. Cali for free 
estimates & analysis. 
693.1229 or 
693·1932!!.ILX·22·2 

PAINTING: INTERIOR & ex· 
terior. 5 years experience. 
Free estimates. 693·1229 or 
693,19321!! LX·22·2 

HARRY 
ROSEN'S 

BULLDOZING 
SE:flViCE .. 

625·8790!!!LX20·8* "-~ 
TRUCKING: Sand. gravel. top 
soil. 8am·6pm. Monday· 
Saturday. Low rates. 693·4360 
or 628·4992!!! LX20·6 * 
QUALITY CEMENT W9RK. 
Reasonably priced. expertly 
done. All types. drives. por· 
chest steps. floors. new and 
reoalr. 628·1165.1! I:.X·23·4c 
TRAM CONSTRUCTION: In· 
stallation of break wall, reo 
talner walls. flower boxes. 
and wolmanized wood or con· 
crete. Cement driveways. 
sidewalks. dry wells. tree & 
stump removal. i=ree 
estimates. 7 years ex· 
perience. .693·8926 or 
6~3·6421.!! LX·23·1 c 
STEPS AND RETAINING 
WALLS. seawalls and planter 
boxes. Expertly constructed 
from wolmanlzed ties or· 
stone. 628·1165.!!LX·23-4c 
ACCEPTING AND SELLING 
hand crafted Items. Great gift 
ideas. Fran's Creative Crafts. 
at The Sign of the Needle In 
Perry Plaza. ·Lake Orion. 
693·6255.!! LX·23·1 
A. WALTERS: DOZING AND 
GRADING. lawn cutting. lawn 
maintenance. driveway and 
lawn excavating. front 'end 
loading. dirt removal, yard 
r~king. top soil, dirt. sand. 
gravel, rocks, stones. 
391.1259 or 
391·4527!! 1 LX·23·4 * 

. LADY GYNECOLOGIST 
Announces new office hours 
In her office at 2410 S. Lapeer 
Rd .• Lake Orlan: Tuesdays 2·6 
pm. For emergencies and ap· 
pointments call 

391~1514 or 
674-4664 

LX·21·3c 
REWARD FOR INFORMA· 
TION leading to the convlc· 
tion of p.erson or persons 
responsible for B&E and rob· 
bery at 205 Lakeshore Circle. 
June'"4. 1983. Contact Oxford 
Police!! !LX·22·2 
ROBIN BRADLEY'S MOM is 
announcing her new job at 
LePetlt Salon in Rochester. 
Stop by for a hair cut. sham· 
poo. set' or permanent. 
Located on 913 Main. 2 
blocks north of Big 
Boy!!! LX·22·2 

Flea Market 
Sat. and Sun.. Dixle·I·75. 
Spaces for rent. 628·6788 
after 5pm. 

CX42·tf 
ATTENTION BRIDES: The ail 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 
Clarkston. 625·3370 to 
reserve a book!! !CX·2Hf 

MAYDAY BOOTH SPACE now 
available. Ortonville Coun· 

. SECURITY try fest June 24. 25 and 26. For 

SYSTEMS 
more information call 
627-6327! I !CX39-6 

Commercial Residential, 055· . 
bonded, state licensed. In· ~ 
sured. • LAKEVILLE BLOOD DRIVE, 

628-9301 or Friday June 24th. 12-6pm. 
For 'appointment .call 

628-1035 628·5323.!!LX·23·2* 
LX-22.4* LAKE ORION VILLAGE Book 

""'R-=O-:-M-:A""N-:-:O::-LA:-:-:N-:-:D~S::-::C;:-'A:-:P;::E~C~O:=-:M":'. Exchange, 16 North Broad· 
.PANY. Sodding. seeding, way!!.!.RX22·tf, . 
dozer. bach hoe & tractor AVOCA COMMUNITY CLUB 
work. Top soil & fill delivered. 5K·10K Run. June 18.1983. In· 
Residential & commercial. formation. cali 
628·5237 or 627·2571 ! !lLX·19· 1·324·2884!!!LX·23·1 
If UNEMPLOYED? UNDER· 
A. WALTERS: DOZING AND PAID? Would you like to train 
GRADING. lawn cutting, lawn for an exciting career In Word 
maintenance, driveway and Processing, Electronic 
lawn excavating. front end Business Machine Repair; 
loading. dirt removal. yard Medical or Dental Assisting, 
raking. top soil, dirt. sand, Data Processing. Secretarial. 
gravel. rocks, stones. Accounting or Robotronics? 
391.1259 or If so. call the P.B.I. location 
391.4527!!!LX·23·4* of your choice and get HELP 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR pain. TODAY: PonUac Business In: 
ting. dryw_all repair. stucco stitute. Oxford. 628·4846. 
and wallpapering. Also minor Pontiac, 333·7028. At P.B.I. 
repairs. Senior citizen dis. WE CARE!!!LX·23·tf 
counts. 628·6074.!!LX·22·3 ~. 
DECKS. WOLMANIZED pic. . .. 
nlc tables & chairs, fencing, LOOKING FOR A SMALL 
sheds. Free estimates. Call FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try 
Mlke,628·5673.1ILX·22·2* Fellowship Baptist, 1285 W. 

Drahner. Oxford. Worship 
Services at 10:30 a.m. and 
7:00 p.m. each Sunday. For In· 
formation. call 628·3865 or 
628·4184! II LX·20·tfc 

NOT.ICES 
FIND IT HARD to buy that 
special gift? Let us show you 
how. call 628·lQ541~1~·12·tf 
ORTONVILLE T.V.; 30% off 
parts on color TVs brought In 
to shop. * Except picture 
tubes. 627.3921.1 I LX·13·13c· 

PRICILLA . HAUSER & BILL 
ALEXANDER Supplies now 
available at the Artlstree 
Studio (behind Golling Pan· 
tlac) 1190 N. Lapeer Rd .• 
628·55301IlLX·12·tf 

LX·21·3c 
ORTONVILLE T.V.; 30% ott 
parts on color TVs brought in 
to shop. * Except picture 
tubes. 627·3927.!!LX·13·13c 
LADIES: DO YOU KNOW 
what season you are? Call for 
information on color 
analysis. 628·1054!!!.LX·12·tf 

SENIOR LADIES 
Our._ group home offers 
gracious living for the young 
at heart. Call for brochure. 
625·9173 or 625·5513.!!CX43· 
2c 
CHILD SUMMER TIME day 
care in the country. Large. hil· 
Iy 'fenced area. large Indoor 
play area. too. At 1·75 & 
Sashabaw. by husband & 
wife team. 6am to 6pm. 
625·2465. Caverly·s.!! CX43·2D-. 

SIDE STREET 
BAND 

Farewell Dance 
FRIDAY. JUNE 17 

8PM·1 AM 
KofCHALL 
LAKE ORION 

Tickets $10.00 per person: In· 
eludes beer. snacks. door 
prizes (25" color tv. grand 
prize). 

TICKETS AT ACHESONS 
OR CALL 628·7259 or 

628·1491 
LX·22·2 

OXFORD.ORION YOUTH 
SOCCER Clinic: Clinic 1: June 
10-24th. for boys and girls 
ages 6·12. price $35. time 
9am.12pm. CLINIC 2: July 
11.15, for girls & boys ages 
13.18. price $50. time 
9am.11:30am and 12:30am· 
2pm. Send Inquiries to: Sam 
Coram. 28 Moyer St., Oxford. 
by June 17, or call 
628·4234.!! LX·22·2 
FLEA MARKET. this weekend 
in ·Oxford. 45 booths 
available, $2.00 weekend. 
Next to the Oxford Theater. 
628·2388.!! LX·23·1 
INDIANWOOD CHRISTIAN 
ACADEMY now taking fall ap· 
plicat-lons for students 
kindergarten thru 12th 
grades. Call for an informa· 
tion packet, 628·3198. 
628.1781.628·0458. Your early 
call will assure you a 
placel!! LX·21·3c 

St. Joseph's 
Country 
Festival 

Lake Orion 
June 24. 25. 26 

WANTED 
Arts & Crafts 
Dealers, also 

Food 
Coricessioniers 

Call 
Wilma Rossman 

693-9209 
l:)(·20·4c 

LUCKY·S....:.LAKE ORION'S 
finest health food store. 101 
South Broadway. 
693·1209!11 LX·40·tf 

PHOTOG;RAPHY PETS"& A.NIMAtS 
By Harold's Photo 
WEODINGS·· PORTRAITS 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO 

COMMERCiAL.PORTFOLIOS 10.'lEAR OLD registered Ap· 
PETS. COPI ES paloosa mare •. Excellent .faml-

. RESTORATION Iy horse, great disposition, 
well trained. $1000 with tack 

PONY. 12 YEAR old gelding. 
52 inch. gentle. Goes Western 
or English. $250. 
628.4302!!! LX·22·2 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds. 
quality work. reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse. 
628·2420! !!LX·46·tf. L·44·tf. 
LR·9·tf 

CRAFT CLASSES for kids 8 
years and over. June 21. soft 
sculpture magnets. For Infor· 
matlon. The Sign of the Nee· 
die, 693·6255.!! LX·23·1 c 

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSE mare. excellent 4·H 
horse. $1800 or best of·fer. 
688.3909 after 6pm! !.! LX·23·2* 
REGISTERED TENNESSEE 
walking horses. Call 
625·1665.! ! LX·22·2 

SWIM LESSONS 
American Red Cross certified 
Instructor with 10 years expo 
Small classes. Heated pool. 
Claudia 394·0482. 

CX43·2c 
AKC GREAT DANES. Harle· 
quins & blacks. Serious 
callers only. 
628·6258.!! LX·22·2 

SPANISH TUTORING 
available by competent c;:ol· 
lege student. My home. 
625·2223!! !CX44·20 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
Grooming & bathing. all 
breeds. experienced. AJso 
cats. By. appointment. 
693·6550! I! R·45·tf 
BUNN1ES. $2.50 . Lops $4. 
breeders $5 and up. New hut· 
chest $18. Used hutches. 
673-1436. I! CX43·2c 
2 AQHA MARES. excellent 
4.H horses. Gentle Bays. 
English or We~tern. 
625·8844.!lCX43·2c . 
BEAUTIFUL ARABIAN mare 4 
years old, buckskin. $550. 
625-7351.IICX43·2c ' 
REGISTERED Hampshire & 
Romney sheep. 
625-7351.!lCX43·2c _ 
DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 

. Experienced professional. All 
breeds. Flea dips &' baths. 
Reasonable. 628·158711! LX, 
40.tf, LR-3·tf, L·3~tf 
DOBERMAN PUPPIES for 
sale; AKCReglstered. $125. 
After 5pm. 693-6635!!! LX·23·2 
REGISTERED MORGAN 
gelding. 15.3 hands. Hunt.er 
type. Call 628-3968!!! LX·23·2 
FOR SALE: Doberman pup· 
pies, AKC registered. after 5. 
call 693-66351! !R),<23'2 
BABY TURKEYS. chicks, 
ducklings. goslings, guineas. 
Daily 10·4. 797·4916. 
Hadlev!! !LX·21·4 
PUREBRED BEAGLE pu~ 
pies. Mother excellent hunter. 
12 weeks old. $25. 
628·3654! I! LX'22·2 
SOLID WHITE PUPPIES, 5 
weeks old. Pre Samoyed and 
Australian Shepherd. $25 
each. 693-6683!! I LX·22·2 
PEKINGESE PUPPIES, 7 
weeks old. Call 
628·313011 ILX·22·2 
JAN'S DOG GROOMING. 
small & medium breeds, $8.00 
and up. Day or evenings, Lake 
Orion. 391·0576. !! LX·23·1 
REGISTERED Missouri Fox 
Trotter gelding, 16 hands. 
asking $1200 or will trade for 
registered Arabian colt. 
628-6292.! ! LX·23·2 

INDOOR SWIMMING 
lessons. Waterbabies to 
adults. Outdoor diving. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. 
625·8686.! ! CX·4.0·14p 
LAMA?Echlldbirth classes, 
~25. 693·4118!!!LX-8·tf . 

IN MEMORY 
IN LOVING MEMORY of our 
husband and father Russell 
A. Tolfree. who passed away 
2 years ago, June 11. 1981. 2 
sad and lonely years have 
passed since you left us. Our 
hearts stili ache with 
sadness. God gave us 
strength to bear the loss. 
Deeply missed by your wife. 
daughters . and 
'famirles! I ! LX·23-t 
IN -MEMORY OF our· mother 
and grandmother Evelyn C. 
Hight wh08assed away June 
18. 1982. ne year ago you 
left us. you didn't want to go. 
But you were weary and God 
kneW you suffered so. Life 
goes on, the days go by. but 
our precious memories never 
die. Sadly missed by your son 
Gerald andiamllv!!!LX·n.1 
IN LOVING MEMORY of OUI 
husband and father who 
passed away 2 years ago 
June 19. He left us a wonder· 
ful memory. a sorrow 100 
great to be told. But to tlS 
who have loved and lost him, 
his memory forever will hold. 
Wife Ellen Morin" daughters 
Janice and Jeanne and 
families.!! RX23·1 * 

CARD OF THANKS 

FOR SALE, BEAUTIFUL 
declawed male Persian cat. 
Pure bred .. 10 months old. 
G Is osition. $35. 

A THANK YOU to Rev. Strall 
and my friends for the many 
cardS'and prayers during my 
stay and surgery at Crltten· 
ton Hospital. A special 
thanks to the members of the 
Addison Township fire 
department and medical 
team that saw me safely to 
emergency. Carl Myner!!! LX· 
23-1nc 
PERHAPS YOU SENT a lovely 
card,or sat quietly in a chair. 
Perhaps you sent a floral 
piece; If so.· we saw it there. 
Perhaps you spoke the 
kindest words, as any friend 
could' say. Perhaps you were 
not there at ali, just thought 
of. us that. day. Wh~tever YOu 
did to console our hearts, we 
thank· so much, whatever 

The Famllylof. 
H. BrOw.n. 

SAND·STONE-GRAVEL·PON
DS.ROAD & • DRIVEWAY· 
CONSTRUCTioN: &,REPAIR· 
SEPTIC sySteM & REPAIRS· 
ALL SltE;IMPijQVEMENTS. 

- . ",' ~ .. :" 

Professional Artist 
-Acrylic-oil 

-Water colors 
-Wpod bU]n,l.ngs 

.peo.;& IhJ<. . 

25 YRS.EXPEFUENCE Inclutfei:i;.334.7584U ICX43-2c 

~628~4915 aYEA.ft0lliOI:lAATERhorse . 
. . . . . LX.22.13c marei.ShQW)'l- English. Ex- ~(:ellent 

ATTEu'TIO·N' -.ALUMINUM and' perleJld~d . ov.· er fences. 15.3,· 
I~. . f _ .. . . .I:'b'· 'tt'lO'\ "'Call evenings .. · 

vinyl Sldl.!llJ.,.,8.'S6'vertiCal (all .lt9'1·.e~9·10; .. 1 . 627.,sO.69 I. II CX44:2C. . "~~~F.:=~-=-=:-:~--.-:";; H.B.) InstaHed $.125 per q ... "V~", . . -;0 

.. Excavating * trucking 
·Gradlng> 

FREE.ES,tIMATES 

~628~tS17 
, ,"IJ(,l3.52c 

commlsld(1 BasiS 
squate f.t ...•... T.rlffi .. $1.25a lIr1eal . RE .. G . .': .. ,/!l~PP'dALOhO~ M$A6~eO··" 
ft. Gulters'$'t'.!5'a ,ft. With Olue,r.,· .. or"e, v 0', . 

sldlhg.jOb..24. ; years ex· ~6.'g.9~EI)I;!C)<44.2C . ~ '?1~1'~'~~~~i~~~~~~~~~.i/~YaR~,~ile 
.- perl'erice •. :~3~~&979ilf no "O:O'G' .~;;!" ',' . GROOMING. i 

answer call a,fter5pm, GenepElC:lkrllaris.canlne Capers. 
BtY,s·.,UlfLJ<"1S;tt.. El28;O~7';1'!:t!L-3-tf. LR·20·U, .... 

"::;,'" "',;,".J .;t?l~.t;,: '-:?"1~:\: ' .,,', 
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FOR RENT 
DISNEY· WOf(LD CONDO. 
Pool, tennis, cic?se"to attrac· 
tions; . $280 wl:!ek. 

23 FT. MOTOR HOME for 
rent, 674·3047!!!LX·19·tf 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom 
home. No ·pets. Stove, 
refrigerator. '$420 per month, 
utilities Included. 

. ct GARAGE SALE: Girls 
WORK~WANTED GARAGE· AND yARD SALE: designer jeans 6X to 12; 

Iron tOter, never used; Old' paperback books; drapes; 
glass windows and storms, glasses; Wolmanlzed' picnic 
wood and aluminum In· table & chairs. June 15, 16, YOUNG MANwru; do lawn 
cludlng 35 pane plcutre win· 17, 9:30.4:30.· 9.06 Gill, cutting, yard work, painting. 
dow with storm. Unfinished Oxford.!ILX.23.1* light hauling, digging. 
furniture protects, Coreman MOVING & GARAGE sale: Ap- Reasonable rates. Ask for 

625-72791 Ur.X44-4o 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

VACATION ATb,eautlful Hlg· 
gins Lake. Lowes~ rates In 
area. CallilOW for reserva· 
tlons.517.821.65821! ILX·22·2 
10 ACRES, 3 miles north of 
Rochester. Heavily wooded, 
roiling hills, stream. 

693·8897.! I,LX·23·2 . camping eqIJ pment, air con· b t 6931545 II LX 232 
dltloner, .sanders, freebies, pllances, furniture, We er Bryan, . ..... 
clothes, 'chlldren's Items, grill & misc. 841 E. Drahner NEED A BABYSITTER? 
much more. Friday and Satur. Rd., Oxford. Friday & Satur· Mofher of 2 & 11 year old with 
day, June 17 & 18, 9.5. 1385 day,9am·?IILX-23-1 fenced yard & lots of fun 
W. Drahner, Oxfordl I ILX·23·1 'tARO & CRAFT SALE: June things to do, will babysit In 
LARGE NEIGHBORHOOD ·nr & 17,10am·? Corner of my oxford Village home. 

GARAGE SALE 
. 752·428.11! I LX·22·2 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M·24 

OFFICE BUILDING YARD SALE: Misc. Items, Bee 
AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq.·ft.,8 of· Line clothing, dishes, 1978 
flces next to Clark.ston Ford van, Florida driven. 
Cinema. 698·1830!!ICX29·tfc Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 

YARD SALE: .Blkes, Church & Slater, Lake §a.Q·.4~4Z ~ays.IILX·~3·2 
glassware, furniture,. clothes, Orlon.lILX·23·1 . ALICE'S DAY CARE has 
baby Items and misc. June GARAGE SALE: 695 Sebek, opening for one full time 
16, 17, 18, 284 W. Clarkston, Oxford (ott W. Drahner), June {)hlld. Evenings & Part time 
Lake OrlonllltX·23·1 16·19, 9am·5pm. 1P speed available. We ttave stOry time, 
2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: bike, table saw, kltche!l table, crafts, baking and .fun In the 
June 16 & 17, Thursday, 9·4, lots of misc.! !LX·23-1 * sun. Ages3and older. Llcens
.Frlday 9.1.3801 Waldon Rd., GARAGESALE:June18& 19, ed. Call Alice at 
west off Baldwin, Lake 9am-4pm 1435 Dewey, 693-9394!I!LX-23-2 

Very clean & well maintained. 26 FT. PACE ARROW 10·dusk, call anytime. 
Beautifully landscaped, with motorhome for lease, day or 693-4014, Woodland. Estate, 
pond, tennis court &' In· week. Call 628·620311!LX-8·tf 353 Oak Hili Ct.!IILX·23·1'· 
dlvldual garden spaces. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT YARD SALE: 278 Division, 
Nighttime security guard. for rent, Lake Orion. Stove, Lepnard. 10am·4pm, June 16, 

No Pets refrigerator,utilities. $75 17, 18. Motorcycle, mini bike, 
Immedlate.Occupancy week plus security. 693·2597 bicycles,. kids' clothes, and 

or 693-1944.IILX·22·2 misc.II!LX·23·1 
on some floor plans THREE BEDROOM, living & GARAGE SALE: Starts-Thurs· 

Owner·Managed dining, family room, two day, 9am. 2281 Judah Rd., off 
, 628·2375 baths. Fireplace, walk·in Joslyn, Pontlacl!ILX·23-1 

If no answer phone 693·1194 basement. One acre lot: BARN YARD SALE: Friday 
75 PontlacSt. Close to lake. $450/month and Saturday, 8am. Lots of 

Mon .. Frl,12.:spm Sat,10-1pm plus utilities, on.e month antiques, furniture and Junk. 
If security deposit. 13~ • Rochester Rd., Lake 

""FC=O-=R"""'LE=A-:"S~E=-::O=-=R::-::R:-;E=N-;:;T;--co=-m=. 846·1542. II LX·22·2 Orlan," between Letts and 
mercial house on Dixie, • Predmore, 6 miles north of 
Clarkston. $500. mo. & securi· . Rochester! II LX·23·1 
ty!!!CX44.2f RUMMAGE SALE: Old books, 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart· PLEASANT 2 BEDROOM dishes, pictures, clothing, 
ments In Ortonville, $250 per apart ment, Ortonville. furniture. 5870 Oakwood Rd., 
month or new 2 bedroom Carpeting, appliances, $255 near Baldwin Rd., Oxford. Fri· 
apartment. $260 per month: mo., $300 s.ec. dep. day, Saturday and Sunday, 
No children, no pets. 625·91271!!CX42·tf 9-6!!!LX·23-1 
627·3947!!ICX38-8p SHORT LEAST for 2 months ~Y~A';':R';':D::;S:";A::::L::E:"': 1'::-:2"'WC;-;-e-:st:";S:='::t-.,";:;0::-:x· 

OrlonIIlLX-23-1 Stoney Lake Sub. ott Brabb WANTEO: YardS to mow In 
BIG BARN SALE: Fri., Sat., Rd., N. of oxford. Tools, for- oxford. 628-41991 ! !LX-22-2 
Sun. June 18, 19 & 20, 10am· nlture, dishes, clothes, B~Q 1& YEAR OLD WILL babysit 
6pm. Silo, conditioner, trailer, Grill, much moreJILX-23-1 this summer. Car, references. 
other farm Items. MOVING SALE, beginning 625-0090!!!CX44-2f 
SnowmObile, clothes, June 15. 421 E. ~!Int St., up· NEED A SUMMER babysitter. 
household Items. 291 per.apartment.19 coiorTV,5 Call Kellle 625·0173!'!!CX44-
Baldwin, near Indlanwood ft. metal knight, chairs, 2f ., 
Road, Orion Twp. I a.m p s , ~---.:o-:===:-------
693-6394! II LX-23-1 miscellaneous. II RX23·1 
GARAGE SAtE: 724 Tanvfew, 2-FAMILY garage sale~ June 
Oxford. Tires, water skis, Ice 16-17·18, 9am-5pm. 3449 CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
skates, games, clothes & Pas a den a , Garages, additions, attics, 
much more. June 16, 17, Glngellvllle.IIRX-23-1 roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
9-5!!!LX-23-1 KEATINGTON garage sale: barn & decks. Bob, 
LARGE GARAGE SALE: June Clothing, kitchen appliances, 669.382011!LX-38-tf 
16, 17, 18. 3100 Maybee, misc. June 16 through' 18, WORK WANTED: 

DISNEY WORLD CONDO. at Sycamore Apts. ford. Friday, Saturday, Sun· 
Pool, tenniS, close to attrac· 391.4295.!!LX·23-2* day until 6:oo! I! LX·23·1 
tions. $280· week. COUCH, MEN & WOMEN'S 

Gingellvllle!II LX-23-1 9am-.4pm. 2790 Wareing Maintenance, remodel· 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday Dr. !! RX23·1 lng/repair, exteriorllnterlor. 
June 16 only. Lots of RUMMAGE SALE: Thursday, No job too small: Curtis & 

. everything. 2614 Saturn, Lake 9-3. R.L.D.S. Church, 531 E. Company, 693-7830!!!R·5Hf, 
Orlonl 1 ILX-23·1 Flint St., Lake Orlon.lILX-23-1. RX36-tf, RL34-tf. 

625.7279.!!CX40~5p Apartments FOR RENT In shoes, size 8 & 6, canning 
FOR RENT: Small home in Lake Orion, oxford & Lapeer. jars, qts., pts., & jelly, clothes 
the country. Available July Some furnished units all sizes, Avon bottles (chess 
1st. No dogs, $175. Please available.' , & cars). June 16·18, 10am·? 
call 628.146311 !LX·22·2dh Let us manage your rental 1824 Kingsbury off Lippincott 
KEATINGTON NEW TOWN 2 properties for you. Call for Rd. In Monticello Estates, 
bedroom, condo fot rent, details Lapeerl! I LX·23·1 dh 

I t 'litl Small pet (24·hour number) GARAGE SALE: 635 Pontiac 
~~1.5 'b~~lu ~vee~ings and . 628.443404693·1194 Rd., Oxford. June 16, 17, 18, 
weekends, 391·0988 until 75 Pontiac St., Oxford, MI 9am-5pm. Children'S summer 
6.16.83, 643.4784 after NEIGHBORS & winter clothing, children'S 
that! II RX22·tf MANAGEMENT books, mlsc.IILX·23·1* 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 COMPANY tf YARD SALE: Table 'of 25c 
p I us dan ce area clothes, baby't;rib, other baby 
refreshments and catering 2 BEDROOM apartment, items, much more. Thursday· 
available for wedding recep· downtown Clarkston. Carpet, Sunday, 10am·? 142 N. Con· 
tlons, retirement parties, stove, refrig., air, no dogs. kiln, Lake Orlon.1 !LX·23·1 . 
meetings, so forth. Phone $300 Includes heat. SUBDIVISION ANNUAL 
manager, Ray Snyder·, Oxford 549-9281.IICX43·2c garage sale, 20. families. 
American Legion, 628·9081 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upper Thursday & Friday, June 16 & 
Friday, 5·9pm, shrimp ($4) flat in older home on Mill 17 9am·5pm. Children, adult 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry Pond. In Clarkston Village, 2 a~d big·and·tall men's 
($3.50). Also take blocks to town. Suitable for 1 clothes, mini bike, 4 lawn 
outs! I IL-31·tfc . or' 2 people. Stove & mowers, folding aluminum 
HALL RENTAL for weddings, refrigerator. $300 month plus bunk beds, bug zapper, por· 
banquets K of C Hall 1400 utilities. 82 N. Holcomb, table color TV, lawn spreader, 
Orion Rd'. Capacity 400. Air 673·8515 days, 682·2811 even· and lots more good Items. N. 
conditioned. For further Infor· Ings.1 !CX43-4c Baldwin to W. Indianwood, 
mation contact Ed Korycln· CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM follow signs thru 
ski rental manager, 693·7122 unfurnished apartment, no sub.!ILX·23·1 
or William Fenwick 391·1642 pets. $245 plus utilities. 2.Y~A~R;':'D~S~A;::L:;'E':"': M:-:-O-=-=V""'IN';";G:;-I~n7:to-a=-n 
ol 693.712211ILX.32·tf 1·557·6278.IICX43·2c . apartment. 100's of Items, In· 
'f,OUSE TO SHARE, your own MOTOR HOME for .rent, cluding power tools, garden 
Jedroom living room, bath In sleeps 6, $275/week plus 10c tools, antiques, kerosene 
new comtemporary. Share mile. 625-7279!1CX43·4p heater, 20·gauge reloader, 
kitchen, 'study, etc. Rent FOR RENT, LAKESIDE trestle table and benches, 
negotiable. More Information CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. dinette set, chain saw. 3000 

6936554 or $65 k I Hixon, 2 miles E. of 
call' Efficiency wee ~ us Rochester Rd., N. of Buell. 
651·5824!I !LX-23·2 depOSit. 693·2 55, 10am.5pm. Frl. and Sat., June 
2 UNIT DUPLEX in Oxford. 693·291211ILX·52·tf I bl d 
Owner must sell, drastically 15008Q. FT. UPPER FLOOR, 17 and 18. No ear Y r s 

d E
· h It 1800 sq I please.I!LX·23·1 

reduce. ac un . downtown Oxford. Tol et 3-FAMILY YARD SALE, 6 S. 
. ft., utilities separate. Close to room, dressing rooms, 2 Axford, Lake Orion. W. off 
churches, stores and separate showers, sauna 
schools. 628-682111ILX·23·2 room Intercom and com. M·24 on Flint St. Corner of W. 
COUNTRY AREA, lower 2 BR pletely carpeted. Flint & S. Axford. Thursday & 
unit of duplex near Indian· ~~~'P~.Q9WLX·23.3c Fridav.9am-6om.IlLX·23-1 
wood. $265 plus . utilities, 1 2 'BED'ROOM unfurnished FLEA MARKET 40 booths, 

d It and 'references snack bar, every Sunday, 
mo,:· epos . apartment on lake, In Orion 0 d C 
Also 2 bedroom, 2 bath unl· Township, $75 per week In. 10am to 5pm. aklan oun· 
que hilltop home, huge living cludes utilities, $300 deposit. ~a~:r~~~d M, ~~ke~f.n !~~:I~~ 
room w/flreplace, carpeted, 628.3072.II.RX23.2. 

II tilitl furnished $550 ~ Telegraph. Indoor/outdoor 
~IU~ ,es deposit. HOUSE FOR RENT: Lovely 3 space available. Call 
GAY LOR 0/ WI L L I AM S bedroom house In country, 858.g807!11CX42.10c 
agents, 391-3300 or Oxford area, double garage. ANTIQUE BARN SALE: Oval 
693.83331I1LX.23.1C $400 a month. 628·1798 after standing mirror, oak armOire, 

6pmIIILX·22·2c pump organ, tables, chairs, 

OAKLANE 
APARTMENTS 

COMMERCIAL Frontage, ap. stained glass windows, 
prox. 800 sq. ft. $300 per french doors, single & solid 
month, on M.24. doors, wood cOQk stoves, jel· 
628·3544. I! LX·23·2c . Iy cabinet, Queen Anne din· 
COZY 2 B .. EDROOuhouse, at. Ing room set, child's chairs, 

h 
- .. \ Iton br$.8s bed, wrought Iron 

Lake Orl.on • 2 bedrooms tac ed· garage, fenced. yard, lawn chairs, wicker, &' much 
. thl stove &. refrlge~ator, lake Th 

from $285 Mon y ,prl~lIeges available, Orloh more. ur.sday·Saturday, 
storage garages $40 monthly . Townl:ihlP.

t
,;$3 .. 75 plus security. 10·6, 30 W. Qurdlck St., Ox· 

Calt 693·1988 or 628.723::1 • .IRX23.2 . fS).rdlllU(·22"2._· 
Nelghb6rs"Management SMALL ONE i:ledroom apart· MULTI FAM.ILY GARAGE 
- 'l;:orilpaOy ment. Heat, hOt water'furnish· ~~.' I~d~~n~tugl~ .. th1~'., f~lriltu~:,' 

628·4434 ed. $265· per month. ".Call k 
I tf693 •. 286_8 .... ·rno:mlngs.for· ap. wlc er, blk~s,.Skls, plull more. 

Itt IIRX2 2 8498 Heritage Qr., off Reese 
FOR RENT: 3b~droom ranch, po n men; " .. 3.., 'be!we,en .Holcomb and Rat· 
justredecQratei:!· new carpet 2 ORION" LAKEFRONT ,t!ilee LkiRds.!IICX44·,10 
'&"'solal'luOi.1 year lease. No FLATS,adt,llts,nOPl:!ts,.after ROCKS, yard & craft sale: 
pets .. $375, references and 1pm,693,8736UIRX22·2!!· Wlde.varietyoL cutting & 
securl,ty' "requl,red: OF.FICE SPApE' for lease In POUShlng. 'materlal, extre.mely 
693.2557.llLX.23.2 . hew profe~sl(m!".1 bUilding on reasonable prices, misc. & 
FOF,t . ,RENT • log ca.!;>I,n on cor.ner '9LBlilfdwln and craft Ite'Ils also' available.. 
Squarl:!' Lake';'ln OrloJi;ld.e~1 Vl(al,lJa,n ,Road!?, WItJ .flnlsh to June 25, 26,10am·8. '2761 
f6r~ouple or bachelor, $70 a' suIJte.nant. PI~lIe caIJ.P<?len . LansdoWh8, Drayton Plains, 
wet.; 69$7436HIRX22,2~· BB:ally, .1·695·040g'. or 6.66·A484 .... or 

. .' '.. ... . . 894:28081 !lRX22·2 693~4164.1I LX·23~2 

GARAGE SALE sponsored by JUNQUE AND OTHER 
Pontiac Catholic ELEGANT stuff 5 families LADIES SEEKING house 
cheerleaders, June 17-18, must rid themseives of these cleaning jobs. Excell~nt 
10am to 5pm, 4152 Rohr wonderful Items on Thursday, references. Very Inexpensive 
Road, (off Baldwin). Clothing, June 16 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~ates. 391·4356.I!LX-22-2 
houshehold Items, used at 362 Woodland Drive, EX PER lEN CEO 
tent!! I RX23-1 Woodland Estates Mobile HOUSEKEEPER ready to 
GARAGE SALE' June 15 thru Home Park. Baby furniture clean your home. Call 
18th. Furniture; clothing, '73 and clothes, bicycles, like 625-72191 IICX44·2c 
Chrysler New Yorker, 'new stuffed 'animals, fur· WILL BABYSIT· for this sum
miscellaneous Items 4802 nlture, toys, house plants, mer 10:30 to evening hours, 
Crestview, Clarkston, off much much more!!!RX22-2* Hig'h' school student. 
South Eston Road! !!RX23-1* GARAGE SALE: Thursday 693-6122 or 
GARAGESALE:June16,17& thru Saturday, 10:30·? Old 693-1545!!ILX-22-2 
18th. 9.6pm. 1725 Lochinvar, cast alumlnu":'! roaster, and SITUATION WANTED: Ex· 
off Clarkston/Orion Road. 3 pans, other misc. household perienced maintenance. & 
hp Johnson, guns, tools, new Items. 75 Tanvlew, repair person will exchange 
5 globe lamp, school chairs, Oxford!!ILX·22·2 work~or small apartment or 
dishes, antiques, boys' GARAGE SALE: AND living quarters. 
clothing, 6 to 12, girl's bike, assorted antiques, 2. glass 621-348711!LX·22·2 
records, canning jars, Much dome clocks, 1 camel back HOUSECLEANING WANTED. 
much more!!! LX·23·1 clocK; 2 sets of 4 cane bottom Experience and reference, 
SUBDIVISION SALE: chairs, short ,ladder back 623·0989!!ICX44·2C 
Buckhorn Dr. & Cts, Thurs· style, 2 matchmg cane bot· LAWN MOWING real chea 
day, Friday, Saturday, 9·5. tom 0!ik chairs. 5 fern stands, Ca II any' ti m~' 
Clothes for all ages, lots & 1 railroad desk, several 628.19151I1LX.22.2 ' 
lots of toys, some Star unusual coff~e tables, .;::::...,.:.::~':,;.;,,;;' ;.;..:=:~==-,..--,:--:,
Wars air conditioners 14 f~. several unique small wall 2 MATURE WOMEN desire 
Mach II sailboat' new shelves and many other in· house cleaning. Good 
microwave stand, bikes, por· terestlng Items. Call, ·bwwse ref ere n c e s . 
table TV and lots of other around, 10 Park St., Oxford. 628.0857.!ILX·22·2 
goodies. Don't. miss 628·2044!1!LX·22·2* WILL HOUSE SIT or Gar for 
ItIIILX.23-1 GARAGE SALE: Keatlngton teens, Professional person. 
GARAGE SALE: June 16, 17, Cedars, 2877 Cedar Key, June Ask for Dorothy, 
18 9am-6pm. Baby clothes, 17 and 18th,' 10·5, toys, 673-73381!!CX4~·2c 
toys roll.a·way bed, electriC clothes, dinette

l 
set, and SUMMER CHILD CARE in my 

stove, small appliances, lug· many more items.IlCX44·1p home. Swimming & Qther fun 
gage, aquarium, honey, pot· GARAGE· SALE: Multiple activities. 391-4387:11(><·22·2 
tery. 9720· Sashabaw, family, Friday, June 17th, 2 MATURE WOMEN desire 
ClarkstonlllCX44·1p 9am·5pm. Building materials, house cleaning Good 
GARAGE SALE 6609 Amr.' snow skis, mlsc; collectibles. ref ere n c e s. . 
Cranberry Lake, Thurs., Fr., 5730 Kingfisher, off IMaybee 628-0857.1ILX.22·2 
Sat. 8.5pm. Chairs, dishes, near Dixie, Clarkston.IICX44· 
clothes aquarium and pin 10 BABYS.ITTING In my home. 
wb~a!!,lI,:.:m;;a;;C;;.:h!!,in::::e.:,.:Il-=IC~X~44::..::..-'1:J:P:""'· -::-:-= BIG MOVING SALE: Beds, LakeVille area. _ . - table & chair, double oven 628·56531I1LX·22·2 
GARAGE SALE. June 16·18, stove couch & chair 3 piece BABYSITTING I 
June 23-25 9 to 5pm. Much tl' I d 'h n my i . Also motor trans sec ona, an muc more. Clarkston home responsible 
~~fator for 1974 Ford Thursday thru Sa~urday, 9 to loving , mother. 
Courier; doors, hood, fenders, 5. 1960 ~akf~el~, .ortonville, 628-77651IlLX·22·2 
trans. for 1967 Grand Prix, 627-6301..ILX 231 , 
Reese hitch, 5391 Sunnyside, MOVING SALE: Dining set, 
Clarkston 673.3068!!ICX44· upright plano, dryer, bedroom 
2p' .§fi)1 •• ~.23·1~67.I!CX4.3·2c. TRADE 
FIRST TIME Garage Sale; GARAGE SALE: Lots of 
June 16,17; 18, 9.6. Furniture, g~odles,. June 16th & 17th, SELL OR SWAP 1972 
books odd.n·ends some 9.30 to 5.30. 2406 Eaton Gate, Chev.rolet pick-up, 51,000 
clothes. 957 W. Pine Tree, on Lake OrlonIIILX·23·l miles from North Carolina. 
Dollar Bay, down from Pine KEATINGTON GARAGE Camper speCial, $875; Dune 
Tree Sch.oolH!LX·23·1 SALE: 2830 Lunar Crt. Anti· Buggy fiberglass body, $375; 
KEATINGTON GARAGE ques, oak tables, toys, :1972 VW needs engine, $200; 
SALE: June 16, 9am.5pm, clothing, bicycle, twin bed 11 ft. plck·up camper, needs 
June 17, 9am.3pm. GirlS with frame, and much more. repair, $200; large tent with 
clothing baby clothing, toys, June 16, 9·4pm; June 17, screen room, $50. 
bike, misc. 2501 Armstrong 9·1pm!IILX·23·1 634·5273I1JgX4~2c_ ~ .' ,...
Dr.,'Lake Orion I ! !LX·23·1 GARAGE SALE: June 16, 17 & WILL. TRADE .new 5 HP Hon· 

FIVE FAMILY garage sale, 
lots of ~aby clothes, size 0 to 
4 and' adult and a lot more. 
9800. H~dley, Clarkston. Now 
to '??? 10:00 ·to 7:00 
p.m. II !CX44,1 p 
MOVING,.SA\';Eli~une 17·18th, 
910 5, 4245 Lal\e ,Knolls Dr., 
Oxford. 'Sas'habawand 
Seymour Lake RoadslllCX44· 
.1p : 
MOVI\IlG.$ALE:9·3pm, 
Thlclrll.,FrL .8299 Fawn Valley 

. Circle. Si:lowblpwer,lawn 
mower, kitchen setIllC){44·1p 

18th. 1109 Bald Mt. Rd., Lake da snowblOWer for riding 
Orion, behind K·Mart. Fur· lawnmower.·' 625·6033 after 
nlture, child and adult 7pm.I!CX~2c 
clothes, twin'mattress and WILL SWAP -well repair for 
box springs, household. anything that you may own 
goodsll.l~·23.1 that I can"use:Fence post, 
GARAGE.. SALE: Red Barn riding mower', pl~no, etc. The 
Sub, 132 Kintyre Dr:, Lake Wellj)oc$or, state'llcensed, 
Orion. June;,17 and 18, hoon 44-1800._.Call 664·6079 I! I LX· 
to 6 p.m. Furniture, ., 13~tf. . __ 
househol~ gOO,-ds'.1tent, cots, SPOrLiGHT YOUR AD with a 
an,d mlsc .. IIL~ ~3 "Wi' I" V d'lI b 
GARAGE SALE: Thurs., FrI., see~e~~tt~r ~~~ agel W~ette~ 
Sat. & Sun., 9am·?'. 5030 . . ... ..• 
Granger Rd., results. JUst$1.00. Ask the ad 
Qxford.lI'LX.23.1. ' taker for on~~lIdh. 
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A TIENTION: G,~;E(I:lpI9ye.e$ 
and 11?t. and 2nd oWJ\ers of 
clean cars & trucks. Will' pur· 
chase same at Market Price. 
Oakland Brokers. 646-8855, 
542·7777.I!CX-33-120 

197~ GMO .4x4 Ft.! 'ps/pb, 
C!.utO~i : extras, .' :$3,90.0 .. 
636~2568IJ!CX44-2c . c. ' ••.•. 

qLARK$TON 3 'acres,3 
bedrooms; 3 baths. Leaving 
state.625·8136\!!CX44!20 . 
1982 TOYOTA 4 . WHEEL 
DRIVE TRUCK, 17,500 miles •. 
Leer cap. Extras. 
664-779211! LX·22·2 

CHJ;V,ETTE, ta8.2 4·door, FOR SALE: 1979 Plymouth Ar· 
4.sp,.e~d .... M~OY extr~s, $4,20.0. row GT,.IQWmiJ.~s; Excellent 
629,3416;lICX43~2c.; .~' . .-- running. ~.$tereo with' 'tape 
1974.:JEEP;'vz.ton.\pI6kup, 6 deck, ·tllt wheel\ and extras. 
cylinder,. mechanica'lIy Must ",..sell. '$3000 
sound,bQ.dy rusty. $850. 373'3367I11LX-22-2* . 

:628'0123.I!CX43.2c ' 1970 N6vA. Good condition 
1913. FORD' Sf AKE truck. $350 or ,best offer. Cali after 
1'9;74" O.odge Club cab. 4pm, 693;7568!!!LX-22-'r. 
673:1678,!!C~43.2c 1976 DODGE DART, slant 6 
1980 DATSUN 310GX Coupe, stick shift. Runs good, good 
verygood,condltiOIi, $4500 or body, . $700. 
makeJC!.lr offer. 623-2727 after' ~69;;:3;;'4-:-,0,;:8;;;;2:=::1!:=::! LX;:::.:;;.2:=;2~.2~= __ 
5pm.!ICX43.2p . 1976 FORD COURIER, runs 
1977 PQNTlAC Grand but needs head gasket,for 
Lamans, good condition. parts, $150. 1972 Mazda pick· 
PS/PB,air. 625.2362.!!CX43- up, drlveable but beUer for 
2c' . parts, $325 or best offer 

.OIEMAKER 
SprUigfleld. Ty"p. . Manufac· 
turer of small to medium size 
stamplngs and assemblies, 
seeks experienced die maker 
to work repair. A-l growth 
corporation with complete 
benefits. APply to: 

METALFORM IND., INC 
169 W. CLARKSTON RD. 
LAKE ORION, MI 48035 

NEED MoNe·h~.ell Avon, 
would you like to. earn $6 to 
$10 per hour and can sp$re 
15.20 hours per \Veek, with 
flexible hours and training 
provided, then this is the Job 
for you. Openlng:i\in the Lake 
Orion area, call Regina Welch 
391-21171! !RX22-2 

1980 HONDA ACCORD, 2 
do,?r, 43,000 miles, amlfm 
stereo, . excellent concltian. 
693-4903U!LX·22-2 . 
1972 OLDS.CUTLASS, 2 door, 
Texas car, $2,000; A.O. Smith 
electric hot water heater, 52 
gallon. $125. Call 693-2742 or 
852-5118!! !LX-22-2 
1974 FOFlD MUSTANG, needs 
engine, $125. Call 
693·680a!! !LX-22·2 

YOUNG 
DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your in
surance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

. 623·2323 
CX-37-tf 

1978 CUTLAS,S CRUISER 
wagon. Excellent condition. 
$3,950. 625 __ 5~~5!~!CX44-2C 

• 1981 BONNEVILLE, 2 door 
dlesel,sunroof, air, amlfm 
caSSo Many more extras 
$7,500. 625-453511 !CX44~2c ' 
1982 J2000, air, stereo, 4 
speed, 18,000 miles, $6,000. 
394-0534! ! ! CX44-2p 
1981 . CHEVETIE, automatic 
air, defogger, power, am/fm' 
37,000 miles. $3,650: 
623·9378!! !CX44-2c 
1979 CAMARO Rally sport 
T'roof. Very good condition: 
625-4513.1 1 ! CX44-2c 
1974 VEGA, stick, no rust. 
$650. 628·1542.1ILX·22-2 

.~ 
.1980 FIESTA. Excellent con· 
dltion. $3200, 
693-60401 1 ICX44-2c ' 

SUPER 
SPECIALS 

1976 Pinto Wagon. No rust. 
Low mileage, auto., air, new 
tires. Must see. One-of·a·klnd 
in a pre·owned car. $2495. 

1975 Mercury Bobcat. 
Economy plus .In this depen· 
dable car for only $595. 

1965 CHEVELLE MALiBU SS, 
best. offer. For Info, call 
693-9482!!! LX-22·2· .' . 
FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge 200 
4x4 plck·up, 8 ft. box, Myers 
plOW, runs like, looks like 
brand new. 628·0463, ask for 
Tom! ! ! LX-22,2 
1976 TRANS AM, $2300; SS 
Chevelle hood, $150. 
693-23751!! LX·~2-2 . 
FOR SALE: 1976 Firebird. 
Very good condition. 
628-3288!!! LX-22-2 
1969 PONTIAC CATALINA, 5 
new tires, carb & brakes. 
Good motor. Some rust. $350. 
~91·3515!! !LX·22-2 
~973 DODGE WINDOW VAN, 
$800; 69,()00 miles, seats 8. 
693'8929!! 1 LX-23·2* 
1.974 CUTLASS for parts only. 
Trans, front end, doors, many 
other parts, 
693-1545! 1 ILX-23·2* 
1976 CAMARO for trade for 
van, 391-1889!!! LX-23·2 
1980 TOYOTA' COROLLA, 
auto_, very clean, 37,000 
miles. Call 693-6408! !! LX-23-2 
1963 FAIRLANE, 56,000' 
miles. Best offer. 
693.2341 ! ! 1 LX-23-2 
1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 
Runs good, body needs work. 
Fist $350 takes. 391-3512 
after 5!!ILX-23·2 
CHEVETIE, 1980' 2 door 4 
speed. New tires. $2500. 
628-1631111 LX-22·2 
1970 CHEVY IMPALA. 10% ft. 
plck·up camper 
391-24391 ! !LX-22-2 . 
1967 CAMARO, runs. Needs 
some work. $600 or best 
797-51 07 !! ! LX-22·2 . 
1980 HONDA Civic wagori, 5 
sReed stick, great condition. 
$3700. 391-0830.!! RX22-2 
1981 CITATIOf\J, good condl· 
tlon. Automatic, P.S., P.B., air 
conditioned, AM/FM stereo 
rear window defogger. Best 
offer. 693-2162.!! LX-22-2 
1969 GMC, 4 wheel drive 
%·ton, 4 speed, PS, lock outs' 
$800 or best; 1968 Chevy 
3/4-ton, no motor or transmis
sion, $100 or trade for 7. Ask 
for Ken, 628-6487 or 
628-6628.!! LX·22-2 
1979 DODGE 024, air, stereo 
automatic; sun roof, PS/PB' 
$3450. 628-11~g . .!.!.1-X·22-2* ' 

1980 Chateau Club wagon 
(van). 6 cyl., 4 speed" over· 
drive. Priced below market 
value at $6995_ Captain's 
chairs, air. Nice! 

1982 GMC.S-15 V-6 5-speed 
red/white, all the right op: 
tions. $7,000. 625-0319 
davs'! ! CX43-2c 
1977 Grand Prix, PS/RB, air, 
automatic, good condition 
$2,500.394-0395.IICX43-2p , 
1974 FORD LTD Brougham 
wagbn, loaded. $450 or best 
offer. 625-6158.! !CX43-2c 

1981 Chevette 4 door. Nice 
one owner car. $4395. 

1980 Fairmont, 2 door, 4 cyL, 
stick shift. A sharp car for 
$3295. 

1977 FORD LTD II wagon: 
Very clean. $1750 
628-1542.1 1 LX·22-2 . 

1980 FAIRMONT WAGON, 6 628·5941! !!LX-22-2dh ' 
auto., excellent. condition. 1980 CHEVY 4 wheel drive 
$3600. 625-0734. ! !CX43·2c ps/pb, am/fm, auto, cruise 
1978 FORD COURIER, sharp control, air conditioning, 
truck, roll bar, $1,995; 1974 power windows & locks 
Matador, $550. plOW, $6250' 
634.4571.! !CX43.2c !>28-0608!!! LX-22-2 ' 
1981 LYNX L.S:, air, AM/FM, 1974 DODGE 3,4 ton, $250. 
stereo" cassette, 30 MPG. 1967 18 ft. Century Resorter. 
$4,800.625.0736.!!CX43.2L 1970 Cadillac convertible, 
'1975 CORVETIE. Exc. condo $2500; 1966 Mustang conver· 
Show quality paint, 49,900 tlble, $500. Needs work. 
miles. $7,700. Will negotiate. 373-2026 after 6:30!!!LX-23-2 
625.9742!!!CX43.2p 1977 MONTE CARLO, 305 V8, 
1964 OLDS F85 small car, loaded. Good condition. 
very little rust,gt;lod transpor- $2200 .. 693-9446!!! LX-23-2 
tatlon, $350. 628-6623!! ICX43. FORD· PICK·UP, 1971, V-8, 
2c $500. 628-1674!!!LX-23-2* 
1974 FORD plck·up, 6 cyl., 1969 % TON CHEVY pick·up, 
Fl00, $500. 628-6623!!!CX43- $1200 from Tenn.; 1972 Ford 
2c and Chevy plck·up doors. 
1982 RED TRANS AM, cruise, 391-4808!!!LX-23·2* 
ps/pb, : air, . loaded, FORSALE:19770IdsCutiass 
625.7356!! !CX43.20 Supreme, ps/pb, air, am/fm. 
1971 VOLKSWAG EN camper $2600. 628-5248! 1 ! LX-23-2 
bus; Excellent condition. 
$1500 or best offer. 
391-1295.! 1 LX-23-2 
'72 VW, no motor, $150. 
693-8114! 1 1 RX22-2 
'66 BUICK Riviera, $2000. 
693-8114! !!RX22·2 
'72 FORD plck·up truck, half 
ton. with camper top, $900_ 
693-8114!! !RX22-2 
1~78 PICK·UP. Air, ps/pb, 
zlebarted. Excellent condl· 
tlon, $2900. 693-4439 or 
628·2330! 1 ! LX-22-2 
1979 CHEVETIE, 2 door 
automatiC, new tires, $2500: 
also 4 AR78x13 Inch tires, $5 
each. 693·6142!!! LX-22-2 
1977 FORD COURIER pick· 
up, amper top, 5 speed. $1000 
or best offer. 
693-6614! ! ! LX-22-2 
1973 CHEVY SUPER SPORT: 
runs good. $650 or best offer. 
693·1557!!!LX-22-2 . 

'79 Chevette 2 dr. auto., black 
with sport stripes, 1 O'l'ner 
car. 

Owen Motors 
627.3660 110M-15) 

_ ..... __ .. _ CX44-1c 
1974 GREMLIN X, 77,000 

. miles. Runs good. $350 or 
best. 693-4074.!!LX~23-2 

.1974 FORD, $325. 1972 Ford, 
$300. 1970 Ford, $150. Con
sider trades. All run excellent 
391.2441 or 
338-7566.!! LX·23-2 
DATSUN PICK UP, 1974, with 
'77 engine. Runs good. Cap. 
$850. Call 693-6046.!ILX-23·2 
1976 CAMARO 350, PS/PB, 
new exhaust, 76,000 miles. 
$1500. Call 693-8749 -after 
6pm.!! LX-23-2 
1970 DODGE 5 yard dump 
318 engine, $2,500: 
394-01551 ! ! CX44-2c 
1972 VW BAJA, must sell this 
week. Best offer. 
627-2333! ! ! CX44-1 c 

1980 CHEVY CITATION, 4 
cylinder, 4 speed, 2 door hat· 
chback. $2900. Call 
.693.1557!!! LX-22-2 

1980 HORIZON 4 dr., 4 sp., 
1980 Chevette 4 dr. 4 cyL, 4 ps/pb, 2 tone, rust proofed 
spd., air, sport stripes. Mid· low mileage. Asking $3500: 
night blue. One owner. 625·58521 1 !CX44·2c ' 

Owen Motors 1971 FORD MAVERICK. Good 
627.3660. 110 M.15) transportation, $250. 391-2386!! !CX44-2c 
~ __________ ~C~X~44~.~lC ~~~~~~~-----
1981 CHEVY CHEVETIE, 4 
door, 4 speed, amlfm, radio, 
37,000 miles. $2800. 

HELP WANTED 
628.0462! ! ! LX-23-2 

CX43,3c 
COLOR CONSULTANT 
NEEDED full or part time, will 
train. 625-0616!!!CX37-tfc 
BABYSITTER, part.tlm'e in my 
home. Must have reliable 
transportation and be able to 
stay over night. References. 
$2 per hour. Call before 4pm 
678-2155. !! LX-22-2· . 
LET'S TRADE. If you have the 
time we have the Immediate 
assign~ents. For typists, 
secretaries, word processors 
call now 338-0338 o~ 
642-9650!!! RX20·tf 

HELP WANTED 

Fiberglas· 
Laminating· 

Wood working 
Applicants must like to work 
'wlth their hands. Some body 
work and rough coarpentry 
experience would be helpful. 
Send work experience and 
reference to Box J, c/o Oxford 
Leader, Inc., P.O. Box 108, Ox· 
ford, Michigan 4805111!LX-23-
2c 

PARENTS WANTED 
Enjoy the personal rewards 
earn $740-$1040 per mo. and 
work In your own home by be· 
Ing a foster parent for a men· 
tally retarded man or woman . 
Call HOMEFINDER at 
681-88041 ! ! CX41-4c 
MECHANIC MUST BE cer
tified, have own tools, good 
references. Call Pete or Dave, 
1.728.2660!! !CX44·2c 
RETIRED MAN fer gardening 
and handyman work. 
625·8402! ! ! CX44-2c 

.OWN YOUR OWN J.EAN· 
Sportswear, Infant·Preteen 
~adles Apparel Store. Offer: 
109 .all Nationally Known 
Brands. Brlttanla, Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt 
Izod, Calvin Klein, Esprit: 
Zena, Gunne Sax, Ocean 
Pacific, 300 other brands. 
$7,900 to $24,500 beginning 
Inventory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, Training, Fix, 
tures, Grand. Opening. Call 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888·6555. !! RX! l* 
LADI.ES EARN '$lit:--_ """$1-0-.0-0-p~er 
h.our average commission. 
No Investment. We train, 
Queensway. Further informa' 
tlon 673-3465 or 
887-1640!! !CX44-4c 

FREE i<iTIENS7 6. weeks old, 
litter box trained. Goqd with 
kids, 394-0194 or 693-2281. 
Call anytlme!!!LX-23·H 
FREE KITIENS, 4 males, 1 
female, variety of· colors, 
628-517911 !LX-23-1f 
FREE MALE kittens,' , 
693:1]41!!! LX-2'3-1 nc 
FREE KITTENS. Little baby 
Garflelds. Call 
627-6365!I!LX-22-2* 
FREE TO GOOD HOME, long . 
or short hair calico or orange 
kitten. 625·3979!!!CX44-1f 
FREE TO GOOD adult home, 
female, spayed & declawed 
black cat. 693-8358!!! LX-23-2 
FREE - Free, old Iron rite 
Ironer. 625-0175.!!CX43·2f 
FREE: 5 adorable male pup·, 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT pies, to ~OOd homes only. 
Full time .. Dental experience 627·4586.1 .CX43-2p 
required. Clarkston area. FREE TO GOOD HOME kit-
625.0880! !! CX44.2c tens. 625·8941!!! CX44·2f 
COMPUTERIZED Pharmacy FREE TO GOOD HOME 4 
in Orion looking for part-time year old female spayed black 
registered pharmacist. 25. & white cat,lhdoor.outdoor 
hours per week. 693.8377, ask family cat. Moving out of 
19£ Jim Davls!!!LX-22-tf state. Must part with. 
HELP WANTED, de'nt~1 assis- 628·9359.!!LX-23-1f 
tant, experienced In 4 handed FREE COCK·A·POO, 3 year 
dentistry. For prevention old female. Good with 
oriented office. Please call children. 628-2938_!! LX-23-
628.9557!! 1 LX.22.2 -;::1 d=h=--==-=,..,.", __ ---
SECRETARIAL SERVICE . FREE GREAT DANE and 
Business letters, statistical Doberman pups. 731 King Clr
typing, professionally done. cle, Lake Orion. 9-12 
Rea son a b Ie. =A:::,M::::.!::::I LX=,;-2=3::.,.-1:---, __ ----
625.9619!! !CX41.4p FREE ALUMINUM awning, 

22'x12'. Call 

LET'S TRADE 
If you have the time we have 
Immediate aSSignments for 

693·8705.1 lLX-23-1 

ANTIQUES 

Sporty '1979 AM Spirit GT. 
Like new Interior. A real bUY' 
at $2795. " 

ARRANTS FORD 

1978 VOLVO -264 GL, 4 speed 
with overdrive, sun roof, air, 
leather Interior, am/fm, sliver, 
good condition. $5,000. 
559·2522 or 693-4308!!!LX·21-

1979 SUNBIRD, automatic, FIBERGLASS LAMINATING 
stereo, 4 cyl, 34,000 miles, woodworking. App'lIcant 
$4395,628.1990!I!RX23.2* must like to work With their 
.1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, hands .. Some body work, 
air condition, ps/pb, and win. rough carpentry. Experience 
d /f dl 76000 would be helpful. Send 

ows, am m ra 0, , resume to Clarkston News 
miles. $1525; after 6pm, Box A, Clarkston, Mi 
666-401811 !LX-23-2 480161 !!CX44-2c 
FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 
Ranger, 4x4, $3500 or best of. INDIVIDUAL WANTED to 
fer. 628·21441 II LX-23-2 learn all phases of dry clean· 

TYPISTS 
SECRETARIES 

WORD 
PROCESSORS 

Call now 

ANTIQUES: Square oak kit
chen table, $135; kitchen cup
board, . $150; . small child's 
wrought Iron & oak rocker, 
$40; highchair, $75; large 
round copper boller, $95; oak 
dresser, $135. 
693-7498.1! LX·22-2 

968 M-15 627·3730 
CX44-1c 

• 1978 GMC JIMMY (Blazer), 
heavy duty 4x4, loaded. 
Delux.e model, no rust, low 
miles,,, sharp. $5,500. 
636-:!070t! ! CX44-2c 
1977 PONTIAC GRAND 
LeMans, power steering, 
brakes, 8<. air. Clean! 
6~5.23621 1 !CX44-2f . 

1961 FORD Fl00 short box_ 
Stell side, $1200· firm. For In· 
'0. Call 693-948211 ! LX-22-2 
PART.INGOUT 1971 LeMan's 
or $400 for whole. 628-1823 
atter 3:30pro.·!JLX.22-2 
1968> REB.~L. lots' of . good 
Parts.$50i must take com· 
plete . ca~ •. 69:r8~3.2,11 ~.22-2 . 
MF;CHANICSPe,CIAL • 1976 
Dodge", <Aspen' . and 1975 
PI.ymoLith' Fury, Includes 1 
goodi.eriglne,2 good tranS.! 
90o.d\tii'eS,'etc;AlI'fOr $75u 
flrm.625~a$64"IC)(44.tf ',:;; c!" -.-~-' .1;'"' ,r" , 

tfdh ______________ __ 

CLARKSTON 
AUTO SALES 

Home of nice pre·owned cars 

Weekly Specials 
'79 Chevette, 4 dr., auto., with 
air, new tires. 

$2895 
with this ad 

GREAT SAVINGS 
ON ALL UNITS 

6577 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 
625·5009 

. CX44·1c 
1974 FORD MUSTANG HAT, 
CHBACK, V-6, very well kept 
excellent transportation: 
$1300 or best offer, call after 
7, 693·4201111 RX22·2 
197~ BOICK ELECT~A, good 
condltidh. $1000, 693·9105 
It~JweEin 7a~d 9pml1 1 RX22-2 
GM . EMPL.OYEE must sell 
19iJO Flat)(119, excellent con; 
dltl9nlFtin todrllle.,$.5BOO. 
After 6:00, 391-4396..1 I fiX22·2 " 

FOR SALE: 1976 Pinto cruls· t:J~'te~ft~~, Gr~s9\a~'s wf 

Ing wagon. Good condition. Walton!!ICX44·1c . . 
New engIne, $1500 or best of· WANTED EXPERIEN':"ED hair 
fer. 334·2175! 1 ILX·23·2 '" 
1973. FORD TORINO, 2 door, dresser with clientele, busy shop, after 5 
hard top, ps/pb, auto., V-8, 391-26!j31I1RX23,3 ' 
$500 or best. -
693.4740!!ILX.23.2* OCCASIONAL TYPING In our 
1980. CHEVETTE 4.door office, In Pontl~c Township. Part time, no beginners. Call 
stick. One owner, clean. 34 between 8:30·9:30am only. 

~2~.~542.I!LX.22.2 $3100. ~~7~290!1I~~~'2 Friday, 

1971 LEMANS T37, good run. STRONG HEALTHY youth, 16 
nlng . condition, $350. 1975 -years or older; to dig tren· 
Mustang II needs repair ches.628-7964.!ILX·22-2 
$200. . Steve' NEED ADDITIONAL IN· 
391-0576.IILX.23.2 ' COMe? Small Clarkston area 
FOR SALE: 1978 Bronco mot",l. requires a couple to 
ps/pb, stereo. SacrifIce for roaOage. .Free housl ng, 
quick sale. 62S,4497U ILX.23,2 u~mtle~,. w~th small Income. 
1979 T~ANS AM, lOw M~s.t have'good references. 
mileage, Idaded. Needs ,some call~25~~15!! !CX~3·2D 

3w901.f.~'''.7$.7519001''1'.LX'' .. ·.·or .... best. offer. P.A.RJ:T;Ity1i: HEt,.pcarll1gfor • .,~ .....• 23.2' .. a·"'.lJp~.ISi· ~roomlnga",d 
1979 CHEvY' .4X46 cylinder s.~P~lf!gJ~~gSi 1 d8yperweek 
.short bed~ eXC~'I!:(nlq'p)idl= "; $,qm~;.We~l(en~s.· Clarkston . 
tlon, auto.,ps/pb,steteoj.LeOi' News,. eox • C, 5S. Main, 
top, many e~tra!ir>$5400 or qlarkst~h,. MI 48016!!!CX44-
best offer. 664.938.otJI~~22.2 .~~h 

'.' ,~'. ., f 

Kelly SerVices 
338-0338 / 642-9650 
An equal opportunity 

employer 
M/F/H 

LX-22-2 

Lost & Found 
LOST, GRAY FEMALE CAT, 
1 % years old. Vicinity of East 
St. and M-24, oxford. Family 
pet, reward 628-6487 or 
858.0532!! !1-)(-22-2 
LOST MALE PUPPY. Needs 
medication. White body with 
light brown & black spots on 
back & around tall & head. 
693:9294.11 LX·23·2· 
LOST: BIG' male dog, black 
with brownl white chest. 
Vicinity or Sl)lprrian & 
Baldwin Rd. Answers to 
'Macho.' 'Famlly pet. 
628.3722.1 I LX·23.1dti 
FOUND ON LAKE ORION 
swim 'ratt'

j
' call after 3pm: 

693-118411 RX22·2 . 
I • • • ~" ~ , .. , I,. ( .. 

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE 
Orchard Mall, West Bloom: 
field, June 16th·June 19th 
Thurs. thru Sat.; 10-9pm: 
Sun., 12 to 5pm11!CX43-2c 
ANTIQUE BUFFET, $100; an· 
tlque oak dresser, oval mirror, 
$100; girl's single canopy bed 
with mattress/box springs, 
$55; Atarl with 9 games· cost 
$350 sell $145; Super pong 
set, 510; 625·9742!!lCX43-2p 
ANTIQUE CHINA cabinet, 
glass front 1 drawer. Call 
evenings. 391.1177llleX43·~ 

T&e ANTIQUES 
General Line, Appraisals, 
Wedgewood & Royal. DoUlton 
stained & beveled glass. 

1520S.LAPE'ER.ft.d. 
LAKE ORION ·NEXTTO 

HAM & THINGS . 

693 .. 1612 
LX~21~c 
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42, .• ~~d!JtI"cnfd5. ,:1983 -TIJf!.1q!~r~tQ.PJ,:.(~ic:1J.ANf!Ws 
"' '. FASM ,~~lmi OF LAPEER. MIO.ROSECITY.,area, 2.5 to 

RE
.'A,.-L .. '.·.·E".S'.,'.T.'-.il,· .• TE Gpoi:J'5't)edroomfarm house, 10 acre woooed parcels at il.'" bar!} and ou~bulldlngs.GQod 10% dow,n" EZ. monthly 

<' ,~,,;~,' lopatlon. 40 acres wJth geritle payme"oots. DETRICH ~eAL. 

" t" . rOil and woods. Excellent,ln. TY, 1·8 ·647·9670, .... ean ... 

WE ARE SE!,;LlNG homes and vestme~t property. Call Nor· P.O. 731. Mlo. MI 48647.1 !LX· 

need new IIstl",os. If you w~nt ma. AI!Tl9Jlt Realty •. 79~3857 -=2;::.2.-=.3C-=--~-=-~----,--::--_ 

to sell. call Joan Rossman.' or 796;2367!11LX·22·1' OPj:N SUNDAY 1 to 5 p.m .• 

Assoc. Broker. at Gaylord'1' ACRE,' METAMORA AREA. 499· Hosner. Oxford. Clear 

Williams' Inc.. Realtors" corner lot with fruit tr.ees. Lake front. This 3 year old 

693·8333I!LRX22.:6* Perked, high and dry. $9500. brick and cedar colonial 

FOR SALE: Home In Claire 628·07691!!Lk22·2 home features, 4 bedrooms, 

Co., 3 bedro.orn.1Y2 baths.llv· VILLAGE BARGAIN: 2 3Yz baths. and full walkout 

Ing room.' dining room. kit. bedrooms. kitchen, living finished ~ower level with 2nd 

chen. utility. family room with room and 3 lots In Metamora. kitchen. $124.900. Sewers are 

fireplace,' 2 car· garage, 2 $28.700; good term,s. GARD· paid In full. Call Audrey for 

storage b~II.Qlngs all on 2 NER &. ASSOC •• Metamora. 6a2P8P.0413n6t3m.enDtlraetct?02n8s·4,71~~~~ 
lots. Reasonable cash or 678-2284.LX·23·1c 

I C I we~t on Burdick. left on 
10% and contract. 2Yz A RES: Wei and septic. Sanders, left on Harwood. 

628·3177I\ILX·22.4hiUtop I.ocation. $8,500. fan· right on Harwood Ct,flght on 

NEAR LAPEER 3 or 4 tastic terms. GARDNER & Horner. Bateman Shooltz 

bedroom.2Yz baths. colonial, 'ASSOC., Metamora. R It !lILX 23-1 

double lot. In:ground pool, tl1§:~84,LX.23·1oC ;..:_~ea~y= .. ~ • .;;:...~==-==--:--
t 'f d L de LAKEFRONT COTTAGE. 1 Y4 

owner rans erre. ow own THREE BEDROOM RANCH. wooded acres on Indian Lake 

payment. easy terms. Fireplace, garage & all sports lake. $59.000. 

736·28231-1 1 RX22·2 aluminum siding. Orion 693.1746!1!LX.21.4 

la1 Township. corner lot. Newly 

___ decorated. 39~s~J~B Ilttc~O~. ,lB) 

COLONIAL ON 8 ACRES II 4 ~;~~e~OU~TRY' ESTATE ELKHOR~KEFRONT. 
year old all·brick 4 bedroom located In Lapeer. 13 acres. Price reduced. Must sell im· 

with 3 baths, fireplace and large 4500 sq. ft. home. $900 medlately-. 2 bedroom. 

2% car garage. Ask for monthly. For Information. walkout basement, open 

3550.P .. PARTRIDGE. HSI. Neighbors Management IIvlng.dlnlng roo. m. garage. 

693·7770.lILX·23·1c C6208~4434Panll.~Lx.~:.~i:181 or $40, 00. 693-1694.1 ! LX·23-2 

CHRYSLER AUTO REPAIR. METAMORA.HADLEY AREA. 

Chrysler technician speclallz· 16 ACRES: 5 acres wooded. Beautiful 20 acres with big 

ing in engine electronic and good perc. only $19.90~ easy trees and water. Call Tommi 

carburatlon. Will guarantee land contract terms. \:lARD· at Quaker Realty. 

satisfaction. Call NER & ASSOC .• Metamora. 678.2215.IILX.23.1c 

,39.1·4136.1ILX·18·8 678-2284.LX·23·1c 'SECLUDED 20 ACRES joins 

LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR but LAKEFRONT ACREAGE: 10 state land with 26x36 cot. 

they are too close. We are of, acre parcels with easy ac· tagePrlced to sell UC 

ferlng a large 3 bed. ranch on cess to M·21 & M-24. Priced terms. Between Rose' City 

10 acres close to Clarkston. from $32.000. GARDNER & and Mlo. No. 2301. DETRICH 

So there Is plenty of room for ASSOC.. Metamora. ·REALTY. 1.800.647.9670. ask 

everyone. Many amenities. 678-2284.LX·23·1c for Jean. P.O. 731. Mlo. MI 

Cesatlal t:.·6·8R1~5s2sf811\f.rJ;~.rceal ONE 3.800 SQ. FT. building 48647 ... Free Brochures.!!LX· 
for sale or lease. Village of 22·3c 

Open 
Clarkston Area 

Fri. 1·5 PM 
Sat. 1·5 PM 
Sun. 1·5 PM 

Elegant tudor ranch approx. 
2,900 sq. ft. on large estate 
size lot. island kitchen. 
premium carpeting 
throughout, wood windows. 
extra Insulation, Clarkston 
Schools. 
Under construction 4 

bedroom Colonial with walk· 
out basement. Now is the 
time to add your personal 
touch. 
Pine Knob Village across 

from Pine Knob Golf Course. 
corner of Waldon and Pine 
Knob Rd. 5210 Alta 
Court.! !CX44-4c 
COUNTRY COLONIAL: 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths. garage. 
completely restored on over 2 
acres with fruit trees. Reduc· 
ed to $53.900. good terms. 
GARDNER & ASSOC .• 
Metamora. 678-2284.LX·23·1 c 
OAKLAND COUNTY SECLU· 
SION:. Restored 3 bedroom 
home'wlth dining room, fami· 
Iy room. and many extras. 3 
acres with barn and pond. 
Only $59.900 with good 
terms. Call GARDNER & 
ASSOC.. 'Metamora, 
678·2284. LX·23·1 c 

CLARKSTON 
Rolling Acres $15~JOOO. 
Homes Michigamme I\nolls 
Property Mktg.· Specialists. 
Call Dick 625·57001 IICX44· 
13c 

C I ark s ton. 625·260 1 ~V~E~R~Y-:A-=F:=F:-=OC::RC::D-:AC::B-'-L=E-;-L-;:IV-;:I-;-;N-;;:G: 
days! !!CX33·tf 3 bedrooms. garage. all ap· 

20 ACRES. Lake Orion fron· pllances. and large land· 
tage. sewers. $3.000 per acre. scaped lots. These double· 
693.1132.!lLX.22.2 Vo/ide homes are $39.900 and 

EAUTIFUL VIEW from any $49.900. Call for directions as 
A B they are open on the 
window on this farm home on weekends. Low down on land 
10 acres. 2 car garape. large contract. GARDNER & 

barn. other outbuildings, ap- ASSOC Metamora 
pie . orchard. lovely area. 678.2284' LX:2,3.1 c ' 
$70 000 For sale by owner. '.-
Cali 627·4818 after 6 dally or TAKE MY TIfy1E NOT YOURS 
anytime weekends!! !CX40· to find that just right spot 
fdh "Up·North". Let me know 

t . what you're looking for and 
RIVERFRONT ACREAGE. 10 rekindle your dream of owner. 
acre parcels on the Flint ship. Mickl Saelens (517) 
River with easy access to 685.2066 Detrich Realt 

M·24. Priced from $14.~00. 685-3949,'Box 731. Mlo. MiC~: 
GARDNER & ASSOC .• 4864711I LX.22.2 
Metamora. 678.22. 84.LX·23·1c ....' 
LAKEFRONT SECLUSION: 4 
bedrooms. family room. 13 
acres. woods and 320 ft. of 
lake frontage. $60.000. 
Negotiable terms. GARDNER 
& ASSOC.. Metamora. 

ORTONVILLE 160x789 
building site on picturesque 
str~~m. 634·3215!! !CX44·20 

678·2284.LX·23·1c ISLAND LAKE FRONTAGE, 

FENTON beautifully restored "24x36 cottage. $31,900. UC 
100 year 'old home. Mint con· terms. No. 2358. DETRICH 
dltlon 4 bedroom 211z baths REALTY. 1·800·647·9670. 
100x240 .ft. lot. 4·car garage: "Jean." P.O. Box 731. Mio. MI 
Many extras. $79.900. 4Rfi47,I!LX·22·3c 

629·3416.!!CX43·2c CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG 

BY OWNER: Secluded 3 areas • lots • easy terms· from 

bedroom Trl·level. canal fron· $10.900. Glenwood Real 
tage. terms. 625·7484.!!CX43· Estate. 625-8122!!!CX42·tfc 

2p .' , 
LAKE ORION. $39.9001 Neat. 
clean. sharp starter home. 
has huge fenced yard. This is 
a b.argalnl! AS. k for 953-S .. 
PARTRIDGE. HSI.' 
693.7770.11 LX·23·1 c 

BUV.APARK 
GET A HOUSE! 

This lush % acre secluded 
site is so Impressive It·s hard 
to believe the sharp brick 
ranch with cozy fireplace. lux· 
ury carpeting & extras Is in· 
cluded! $45.900. 

391-3300 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP 

~ Baldwin Rd~ area. 2Yz acres·5 
...... llcres. 693:~1141I1RX22.2 

GAYLORDIWI LLIAMS 
REALTORS 

693-8333 
LX·23·1c 

METAMORA HUNT'Club area NI.Ce 3 BEDROOM ranch, 
horse farn-I. NearlynElw Trl· Home In' Oxford area. Has at· 
. level ,hc;imEiwlth 3' bedrooms. ' t!!ched 2Ya' carg~rage. 12x20 
family room. fireplace, large wqod deck. ·off dining room & 

kitchen and 1 'Iz baths. 2 car large lot. $53,000.00. 
garage. Fenced', ,for $2,000.00 down. 
horses ... 11 stall barn with 628-6486!1!LX·23·2 
tack room. $134.0.00. GA~D· BUILDING SITES: 3,4 acre and 
NER & AS~OC" Metamora. 8 acres In Orion Township. 
678·2284.LX"23·1c Land contrac't terms. 

UVI:HLUUKING ALL q~3-f10801!!!.X·~3.·4. 

PRIVATE LAKE: Lushly set on AU SABLE RIVER FRON· 
46 very-private Wooded acres TAGE with like· new 26x36 
near Clarkston and 1·75, this cottage, UC terms. No. 2363. 
hilltop estate retreat Is. a ask for 'Jean". 
striking contemporary home. 1.800.647.9670. P.O. 731. Mlo. 
The main entry boasts a MI48647.!!LX'22.3c 
spa. clous foyer Ideal for for· ... 
mal greeting of guests. 5 
bedrooms, Including large - . 
master BR and bathroom 
suite, family room and formal LAPEER: BY OWNER, ex· 
living room. each with cellent location. close .to 
fireplace. Large kitchen with -good'schools and town. Ideal 
Informal dl'nlng area. formal home for growing family. See 
dining room In the Florida beautiful. Interior. large yard. 
room with 'distinctive view of pool. ,patio to appreciate. 
lake and woods.Alarm sys. $69.900. Call 1·313-664-8852 
suana. three full and two half for appolntmentl1 ILX·22·2 

baths. Terms offered. LAKE ORION BY OWNER: 5 
$545.000. No. 3005. K & K. year old trl level. 3 bedrooms 
673·2272!!!LX·22·2c with possible 4th, large fami· 

Iy. room, 1 bath. large lot. ". FOR SALE OR RENT! GREAT 
LOCATION!I One of Oxford's 
finest subS. Lake privileges 
accompany this 3. bedroom 
with fireplace and full base· 
ment. Ask for 734·T. PAR· 
TRIDGE. HSJ. 693·7770.!lLX· 
23·1c 

$19.500. will assume P,4 more 
tgage. any reasonable offer 
will be considered. Buyers 
only. 693-77121I!LX·22·2 
FIVE ACRES In Attica 
Township. land contract. 
10Yz%. $150 month. $3.000 
down. balloon payment. 5% 
years. 628·91091! I RX22·2* 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME 
on Lake _ Manitou. 4 

TWO HOUSES FOR bedrooms. 3'1z baths. 
ONE PRICE fIreplace. central air; in· 

Neat 3 BR Orion Rancher with ground pool. sprinkling 

full air. treed lot. also has system. by owner. UC. 10'12. 
separate rental home. all In $10.000 or more down. 
top condition. $48.900. lots ot 693·2490 or 693·4622. 1m· 
extras. mediate possesslon!!!RX22·2 

391 3300 AU SABLE RIVER. Mlo area 
- 12.2 acres, secluded with 660' 

GAYLORDIWILLIAMS frontage. Chalet cottage, No .. 
REALTORS 2364. DETRICH REALTY. 

693-8333 1-800·647·9670. "Jean." P.O. 
731, Mia, MI 48647. Free 

LX·23·1c Brochures, other River pro-

----.--~~=::::.-~ oerJi!3s ~vailable.!!LX-22-3c 
VILLAGE DELIGHT: 2 story 4 
bedroom home with plel1ty of 

CLEAN. 2 bedroom rancn space. $35;500 with no down 
with 2% car attached garage payment to a qualified buyer, 
on a large fenced lot in Orion GARDNER & ASSOC., 
Township!! Simple assump· Metamora. 678·2284.LX·23·1c 

tion. simple terms. Simply OXFORD TOWNSHIP: 5 & 10 

gorgeous. Ask for 485-0. PAR· acre parcels. blacktop road, 
TRIDGE. HSI. 693-7770.!!LX· Northern Oakland County. 

23·1c GARDNER & ASSOC .• 

BUY CLARKSTON FOR ONLY 
$44.900!! For a limited time 
only! Terrific terms to put you 
In this newer 4 bedroom. 1m· 
mediate possession. 
Maintenance free. large 
country· like lot and lake 
privileges. Ask for 9675·0. 
PARTRIDGE. HSI. 
693·7770. I! LX·23·1 c 

• YOUR OWN HOME!! Why 
throwaway rent money when 
we can place you In a pretty. 
clean home right In Lake 
Orion with a huge fenced 
yard. for $39.900?? Call to· 
day. this Is a once In a 
lifetime buyll Ask for 953 S. 
PARTRIDGE. HSI. 
693· 7770.! I LX·23·1 c 

--

Metamora, 678·2284. LX·23·1 c 

HILLTOP CHALET: 3 
bedrooms, completely 
restored, with a spiral stair· 
case to a den and family 
room. The highest setting on 
the lake. $65.000. GARDNER 
& ASSOC.. Metamora. 
678·2284. LX·23·1 c 

SEWERED BUI.LDING LOTS 
90x120, overlooks lake. 
$6900; 110x105. flat & dry. 
$6000; 1.5 acres. nr. 1·75. 
$17.500; 120x300. Sliverbeli. 
$17.500; 2% wooded acres. 
$20.000; 130' on pavement. 
$12,500 

391-3300 
GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

REALTORS 

693-8333 
LX·23·1c 

ADULT FOSTER CARE 
HOME. Ever wanted to run BEGINNER'S LUCK 
your own adult foster care $42.900 moved you Into cozy 
business. right In your 2 BR on secluded lot. sharp 
home?? This beaut!ful. older kitchen. wd. burner. oversized 
home has a gorgeous garage. 12% terms. 

fireplace and elegant wood H b or did d d 

WEST BLOOMFIELD· Sylvan 
CLARKSTON 200x486 wood· Manor Sub. 2394 Ivanhoe, . 
ed blJlldlng 'slte~ 20% down. near Our Lady Refuge 
63,4'321,5\JIGX44,2p . SChool. church and shops. 

1% ACRE:S. WELL & SEPTIC. 1900 sq. ft. ranch. 4 BR's, 
rep~lrable 'walk out 'base. large . lot. formal dlnlng'rm .• 
men.t, corner lot. $12.500. sunlll.llving rm •• 26x17 fam. 
terl'ns."Gopdri,ch area. ·rm .• w/gas log flrepl. Ample 
391-09311l!LX'23,2' storage. Nicely landscaped. 

SECLUDeD. CONTEM. $56.950. Call'673·2272. No. 

PORARY"I'tOME nestled'in 3 3007. K & KIHLX·22·2c 

trim, full basement.commer. ow a out remo e e an y 
cial zoning and Is a fully with huge family room. new 

RIGHT ON THE LAKE I Vastly licensed adult foster care kitchen & bath. roomy garage 

reduced! This house, was center. Don't let opportunity & gas heat. $45.000. 

., 
.on' 

originally priced at $82.500 escape youl! Ask for or 

and has just been reduced to -j20.S.W. pARTRIDGE. HSI. A 7 room rancher requiring 

$69.9001' One acre of 693.7770.l!U(.23.1c· some "flx·up" TLC and offer· 

gorgeous green hilltop ing lots of room. fin. bsmt., 

overl.ooklng a clean private. HOW ABOUT 5 BEDROOMS? gar .• gas heat, good location. 

. ' . all·sportslakel3 bedrooms,,2 Keatington Colonial with and $35.000 ,price. 

KEATINGTON CEDARS . car garage. Clean neat home I everything Incl •• 1st fir. laun· 391 3300 
LovelY 3 .. BR 2Yz bath col· Beautiful land. contract ·.dry. fin. bsmt.. and a be;3t buy GAYLOR~IWILLIAMS 
onla~ .has alr •• blt.lns. huge terms 1 Oxfo~d·QrIon .. ~rea .. price. $79.900. 

fal'n')'TOcim~ sprinkled lot & Ask for. 205·~.PAt:lT~.ILlSilI;,··· 391' 3300' REALTORS 

more. Nr.· 'pvt. sand HSI. 693·7770;.\ILX·23"1c ,' .. ' - 6938333 
beach/park. Superbuyl SOLITARY REFINEMENT· GAYLORDJWILLIAMS . - ' 

$74,500. , Over 1509 ~~I)a!e\feet.of, com· ' " REALTORS . LX·23·1 c 

3'91 33'00 fort. 3 bedr.oo.lJls, 'Iar. (Ie liVing 693' . 83' 33' HADLEY PRIME,: NeWer 3 

- ," ' room and kitchen 01').5 wood· - . .' bedroom ranch with walk-out 

GAYLQRoIWIL(.lAMS ed acres. Maoy"extr.a.s,>Ros~ " ',,> LXl"23·1c aod decksL 2.' acres, hilltop 

REAl.TORS' . City area.', #t13q§. :tSj)~;500;, $(. OWNER: Near oeve GM ".:setu~g., $61)500., easy laod 

693 8333 Contact, lMlkli S~elelfs (51,7) ~I~ot "3 be.dr06m raochl;:'hew" "c9r1tr:act, terms. ·GARDNER & 

, . - , 685-2066 at Detrich Realty, lIe6k,' Well:'&:' pump. C:o~ely AS~O$3~· ,.' , Met~mora, 

1; ','~"':'''''.'''' ,.1J(·23·19 ,~~~tf(~~~i~1t MI~, :M.Lq~~ ~JQC,atlqt1rG91'3+'OtllJ.;&t~.2 678-2284.lx.23,1~ _ 

RAMBLING RANCH HOME: 
. Enjoy Suburba~ Atmosphere. 
Exquisite 2·acre hilltop set· 
tlng overlooking downtown 
Rochester which Is just 5 
mlnU.tes away. Handy loca· 
tlon to all conveniences. 
Quality has been the first 
consideration In building this 
spaCiOUS custom home of 
ofer2.900 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 
2 fireplaces. den. 3 baths. 
florida ro.om. central air. and 
fully finished lower level with 
wet bar. $149,900. Alarm Sys. 
Term .. nfh'rArl No. 3008. K & 
K. (j73-22~211!LX-23-2c 
ENERGY NEW BUILT: 3 
bedrooms, s_lous' family 
room, dining room and kit· 
chen. Many extras and 4 
acres. for $85.000. GARDNER. 
& ASSOC.. . Metamora. 
678-2284.LX·23·1 c 
GOOD TERMS and good 
home: 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement on close to 5-acres. 
only $67,500. GARDNER & 
ASSOC.. Metamora. 
678-228.4.LX·23·1 c 
ACREAGE: Mobile home 
owners by your own 2Yz or 5 
acre parcel. No money down. 
All woods. natural gas. paved 
road. Call 9am-4pm. anytime 
weekends. 693-81301IlLX·23·2 
LOG LAKE FRONT HOME. 
Complete with loft. 2% car 
garage. sandy beach. . 
$72,900. land. contract. 11) 
$67.900 cash or bank flnanc· 
ing.693·89291!!LX·23-8* 

2 BR. CONDO. $31.900 
Talk about buy! Townhouse 
unit. air. stv .• refr., OW. full 
carpeting. garage. beach 
prlv .• VA/FHA terms.! 

391-3300 
GAYLORDIWILLIAMS 

REALTORS 

693-8333 
LX·23·1 c 111) 

-D-R-Y-D-E-N--~E-=C~0~N70~M~Y~:~4 
bedrooms, dining room. base
ment. -all natural woodwork, 
only $37.500. good terms. 
GARDNER & ASSOC., 
Met1!mora. 678·2284.LX·23·1 c 

ROCHESTER . 3193 Rolling 
Green Drive. Beautiful 4 BR. 
2Y2 bath colonial on large lot. 
Circular stairway, lovely liv· 
ing rm., formal dining and bay 
window. Breakfast rm. 
separates family rm. from 
ultra·modern kitchen. 
Sacrifice at $112,000. You'll 
go for the cheerful decor and 
sunlit rooms. K & K, call 
673-2272!! ! LX·22·2c 

GET IN THE SWIM 
Orion lakefront. beach. dock. 
view. Roomy 3 bath colonial. 
has att. gar .• lots of extras. 

or 
7 room 2 story charmer with 
beamed ceilings. 
spaciousness. huge rooms, Mh 

fantastic view. 2 car gar',-I 
privacy patiOS. 2 water fron· 
tages. 

391-3300 
GA YLORDIWI LLiAMS 

REALTORS 

693-8333 
, LX·23·1c 

ONE THOUSAND dollars 
down will buy this 2 acre 
paracel with a good perc and 
plenty of pine trees. Priced ata1P\, 
$7.900. GARDNER & ASSOC .• =...I' 
Metamora, 678·2284. LX·23· 1 c 

OP.,EN 
SUNDAY 2·5 PM 

Lovely large 4 bedroom fami· 
Iy home. comer lot. air cond,. 
Inter·com. Nice view and 
privileges on Loon Lake, We 
would like to have you stop 
by this Sunday. $99,950, UC 
terms. Walton Blvd. to 
Shawnee Lane to 3062 St. 
Jude. Jayne> Heights Sub. F..., 
Russell Fahr Real Estate, 
681·5218.IICX44·1 c 
NICE 45 FT. lake frontage 
joining' 55x2oo foot treed lot. 
$,8,500. 627-3848! I !CX43·2c 

NEW COUNtRY COLONIAL 
3 BR. 1 bath with 2 car att, 
gar, Clear Lake area. fu II 
carpe.tlng. $75,000. 

:391-3300 
'GAYLORDJWILLIAMS 

Re~L.tQR!? 

,693·8333 
LX·23·1c 
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HADLEY CUSiOM: This new· KR.75 HONDA, like new con· 1973 SUZUKI 250.- excell!!nt. ,WANTED: Short block V8 or., custom,ftai:lley.cont~I1:IPor.ary,., dillon. . $aOO. running ,condition. ,M~ccnl V~ Wlth"4 sP!!IiIQ· trans. No' 
offers extras suchas~a-Jal:uz" 628,9464J!CX43,2 chamber a.nd:stocj(,exhaust, junk. 628,7279.! ILX;23;2' . 
zloff tl\~'~ast~r~:be~(QJ:imj' 17' FT."COI:.I;MANpOP'uP $aOO .. d~rbes(·,offer~ pall TOP'COLLAR PAID for older 
wrap.around"de.oks' ,aO(l1 5 traller,$1695"Oall after .4pm.628.2426I!1LX.23,2 cars and·truc;:ks. Jerry 'Rice 
acres.' Only$~3;9QO::·,Call 628.7369.!\~22;2.:· . '1973 440 RUPP snowmobile, auto Sales. Lapeer GAI:IDI\IEf"'&~i' "~,~S:OC., 1979 HONDA TWIN Star. runs; $tOO or best offer. Call Rd./Dryden Rds. M!!tamora. 
M!!tamora,'678.~84.1J(,23.1c185CC. Low mileage. "Ex· 628·2426IHLX.23·2 678-256611ILX·32·tfc 
THE FAMI.;LYflANql'ti~I~J'ge ceHent . shape. $400. YZ 125,GOODcbndltlon, runs FREE PICK·UP of your un-
badrool1lsi.,:lIoJng.ropm,nVlng 391~356.I1LX.22.2 " gool1..$575 or best offer wantedTVs & stereos, work· 
rooman.d· attach~(I ga(age. 1948 HARI:.EV' DAVIDSON,' 628·0897.1ILX·23-2· . Ing or not. 628·5682.I!LX·23,-2 
10 acres and.r.!'0r~,. fQrpnly ev~ry~hlng new. Must see. 197.5 SUZUKI 550,.$550;1973 JUNK CARS WANTED,' free 
$78,900 with . goodte(ms. $7500 l'lvested, must 12500 SuzukJ, $300. 628·3831 towIng·.. 628·0251 or' 
GAR.Q!'I,~R .& ASSOC., sacrifice, $3500 firm. after4.1ILX·23·2 ", 
Metamora. 678·2284.LX·23·1c 693.43OP .. 01' 977-7112 after. HONDA ATC 200 X, Ilke new, ~~:~351.mX·234· 

.'~. 6pm.!l.LX·22·2 ", $1550 .or best effer. 797·4451· ~:it~;'E~e~A~lju~P~:::~, 
R
"'E" "EHICLE'S' DUNE BUGGY & VW, parts after 6pm.lILX·23·2 ~... ' ' ' car, $600,0~ . trade for out· 1977STARCRAFT STAR. ~73;0608!1IRX22·2 . 

. board· , .. ' * motor. MASTER 8, pop,·upcamper. 
12FT. 'FIBERGLASS 628·3401.!!LX·22·2 .' Stove, refrigerator, furnace WANTED TO RENT 

15' SAFEMATE W/trailer; 20 and porta·pot. Converter, new 
SAILBOAT, complete with HP Johnson; windshield; tires, a.wning. $1850. Call 
trailer was $500 reduced to t 1ft $400. p'arke' Lake', steering con ro sup ron .. 628·9676.!!LX·23·2 
625.31341I!CX44.1p . After 6pm, 1962 Lake Pointe, 1977 CORSAIR pop·up 

. '. _. .' Ortonville.IICX43-2p camper 6 sleeper stove ice, 
1976 MOTOGUZZI 10.00 Con· 1976 8 FT. truck camper, self box, electriC heater. $1 '550. 
vert Windjammer, lowers teak contained. Excellent condi· 636,2882.I!LX-23-2· ' 
rack. 636 •• 2003!1ICX44.2C .~pon. $1,000. 627.6378.!ICX4.3. -=FO~R""S""A""L;"'E::;: -19':;'7=-1::'B-S"'-A-V-lc-t-or. 

_ 500, low miles and clean. 
. . 1973 TS 185.SUZUKI motorcy· $250. 693-9436!!! LX·22-2 

cle, low miles, IIke·new with 2 
GOOD 1973 23 FOOT Terry helmets $450 firm. 14 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER, 
Travel.Traller, self~contalned, 625-3334. i! CX43·2c sleeps 6. $750. OBO. 
sleeps 6, $3000 or best offer, 1982 HONDA 650 Nighthawk, 628-9317!!!LX·23·2 
391·3.849! !!RX23-2 5.00 miles, $2,000. 627-30.04. 
1968 SKIDOO SNOWMOBILE, 627·3254.! !CX43-2p 
$150, runs good, new track. SAIL.BOAT, 12 foot 
693-8929! I! LX-23-2* 
1980 YZ80. Excellent condl. Catamaran, excellent. condi· . tion, seats' 4 adults •. $995. 
tion. $350 or best offer. 693-8766 after 6.PUl!! !RX23-2 
628-2624!!! LX·23·2 
1978 KAWASAKI KZ650, '83 YAMAHA 600cc dirt bike, 
motorcycle. Excellent condl. $1700. 628-3544.IILX-23·2c 
tion, limited model, black APACHE TENT camper, all 
with blue pin striping. new canvas, plus add·a·r00m. 
628.9109 after $800. 628-35081!!LX-22-2 
5:30pm! !I LX-23-2* 25 FT. OWENS CABIN 
1980 YAMAHA 650 Maxim, CRUISER with extras, $1,500. 
4700 II E II t d' Wi II take ~artlal trade. , m es. xce en con I· 627.2359 or 27.34501.1.1.CX43-
tion. $1850. 693·8358 after 2c 
~:30pm!! !LX.23-2 = ____ ~-=::___c:__-

16 FT. RITZCRAFT travel 
FOR SALE: 2 motorcycles, trailer. Fully self·contained, 
1974 H.onda 450 D.0.C".1972 $1600. 678·2826!!!LX-22'2 
Suzuki GT 380 Ram air Jet, both in good shape. FOR SALE, MERCURY 7.5 hp 
Reasonable priced. Call outboard with gas tank, hose, 
6936813 ft 4 m"ILX 22 2 extra, motor stand with . a er p ., . .. wheels. Excellent condition. 

WANTED 
WANTED,WOODEN ice 
boxes, old dressers, any cop· 
per/brass. 623-1813.! ICX40-8p 
WANTED: BUN,KBED in good 
condition, preferably dark 
pine, mattress not needed. 
Also 16" beginner bicycle, 
cheap. Call Jim or Sher at 
625.9339 I! I C~44-2f 
WOULD LIKE TO SHARE ride 
to EMU summer classes.' 
693-4154.! I RX23' 1· 
WANTED: USED English & 
Western saddles. 
628-1849!! !LX-10-tf 
USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
trade. Guns. galore. Fenton 
629.5325!! ICX4·tfc 

FINE YOUNG FAMILY would 
like' to rent a 3 bedroom 
home, OxfordlfOrlon area. 
Good . referel1ces. 
~'J250!!!LX.22-2 . 

WANTED: Garage to rent. 
Call 693·2531.1! LX:22·2 
WOULD UKE TO RENT large 
2 bedroom or 3 bedroom 
mobile home. Call 
693.6911.!! LX-23-2* 
RETIRED COUPLE from 
Florida seeking small 
lakefront cottage for the 
season, thru September. Call 
629-2156.! ! LX·23·2 

AUCTION 
LARGE AUCTION, SATUR· 
DAY, June 18, 10:00. Just 
north of Oxford at the In· 
terse-ctlon of M·24 & 
Oakwood Rd., in the In· 
dustrlal building behind the 
American Vacuum Chrome 
Co., 2793 Metamora Rd., 
follow. auction arrows. Com· 
plete Inventory of home, 
lawn, garden and nursery 
center business, Including 
fixtures and related Items. No 
reserve bids, cash only. Carl 
Romano; Prop., Gail Winter, 
Auctioneer, 
673-9298! ! ! LX-23·1 

1974 HONDA CB 360, ex· $400. Call 693·125.o! !!LX-22-2 
ceilent condition. Half wind· 1972 HONDA 350, Four, good 
shield, crash bars, back rest. , condition. $600 or best offer. 
$550. Call 391·0418 after 628.1867!!!LX.22-2 
4pni!!! LX-22·2 --+-.'~'--:-:-:-:-:-~ 
COLEMAN POp.UP camper, FOR SALE: 1978 YAMAHA 
furnace, 2 burner stove, sink, 750 Special. Low miles. $900. 
ice box, jack stands, sleeps 4. 693-0105! I! LX-22·2 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and plck·ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto BLU EBI RD 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
~etamora, 678-2310!!!LX-16- AUCTION 
HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean 16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
older pick.up trucks and cars. Roads.' Auction every two 
1973 thru 1978 preferred. weeks on Sat., 7:00 P.M. Anti· 
Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer ques, collectables and good 
and Dryden Roads, used furniture. Stoney and 
Metamora, 678·2566!!I LX-33- Sons Auction Service. 
tf Wanted estates and good 
WHO WOULD BE IN· consignments, 634-1967, 
TERESTED In catching 2 big 681 2866 6237213 

$125.0. Call 2 MOPEDS, like new, $325 
628.3506!!!LX.22.2 each. '80 Honda CX50.o, fair· 
BOAT, 23 FT. ALUMINUM lrig & trunk, $1995. 
pontoon with 25 hp Evlnrude. 391-0953!!!LX-22-2 
$2800. Call FOR SALE: 2 motorcycles, 
391.1397!!!LX.22.2 1971 Suzuki TS125, $200; 
19827112 HP MERCURY OUT· 1978 Yamaha DP25.o, $550. 

I $695 12 ft Call after 4pm, 
BOARD. L ke new, . " 628.19731.1.1.LX-22-2 
5tarcraft deep valum boat, 
excellent condition, $295. 1966 650cc BSA, excellent 
R93.6615!!!LX.22.2 condition. 11,00.0 miles. 
STARCRAFT 8 SLEEPER, fur. $1a50.693·4164.!!LX·23-2 
nace, awning, double pro· 5th WHEELER 1979 35 ft. 
pane. tanks, boat rack, 12' Marathon; 1980314 ton Chevy 
aluminum boat, $1000, will Silverado Plck·up, auto, air . 
split. 628.9302 after Both very good condition. 
7pm!I!LX.22.2 $16,950, 693·7343. !I LX·23·2* 
'81 YAMAHA 175 Enduro, 1969 MAYFAIR fifth wheel, 21 

$7.00. 628.3544.!!LX·23-2C foot~ Very good condition. 
.. , 678·24241! 1 LX·22·2 

INSURANCE 
Cycle, RV, low rates 

Payment plans available 
D.A.D.Agency 

623-2323 

FOR SALE: Yamaha 60 mini 
Enduro. Must sell. 
628.4545.1! LX·23·2 
FOR SALE: 1972 Sea Ray 
16112 ft. Bow Rider, 85 h.p.' 
Evll'lrude, and trailer. $3300. 
Call 693·9631.11 RX23·2 • CAMPER 19' TOW LOW • 

oven, air" toilet, sleeps 4, 
~1~!?:.~.~.:4160! IICX44·2c 
~6 FT. FIBERGLASS pontoon, 
35 hp, Johrlson, excellent 

snapping turtles In my pond? . • , • . Ca II a fte r 7 pm, _______ ~C:!.!X~42:::::.4~C 
627.4782! IICX43-2P ... 

RENT, 
BUY, 

o SELL, 

WANT ADS fI~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;hij;;;' . co nd It I on ,.$2500. 
'1 628'518811ILX·22·2c 

14'16" GLAS~T=-RO:;:N;;" ,--=85-=--"-hp I 
Mercury motor, and tilt I 
trailer, $2,.000; 1974 Yamaha 
125 RDi motorcycle, $4.00. 
Call 628·582.0111 LX·22·2 

. . 

00 IT ALL 
11Vz FT, CAMPER self· 
contained, bathroom, klt~ 
~!Jeni stands, $950. 
_6·33~1!! LX·22·2 . 
1980 KAWASAKI KX80 dirt' 
bike, $375: Nice bike. 
628·7654.11 LX·22·2dh 

Call: 
628~48,O'1 

~' ;1., ... ,. . . " 

Koop's Dispositl 
Containers. Clean Ups· Residential· C,ommerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 
625-5518" 

6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI ~8016 

BOB'S HEATIN'G 
Summer clean-up Special 

{!tu4 ()~. ... 
• - .COUPON---" - ·COUPON---. 
lOll I GAS I I FURNACE : FURNACE I 
I reg .. ~ I reg. ~ I 

I NOW $4995 : NOW $2995 : 
I Replace Nozzle I I 
I Oil fllter refill I I 

Clean air fllter Clean air flltcr 
I Clean controls I Clean controls I 
I Adjust belts I Adjust belts I 
I Lubricate I Lubricate I 

Clean Burner Clean Burner and pilot 
I Vacuum heat exchanger I Vacuum I 
I and smoke pipe I Start up and adjust I 
I Start Up' and adjust I for maximum efficency I 
I with instruments for I I 
I maximum effi~ency I I .. _------_ .. -------_. 

ORDERS TAKEN 
JUNE 15th thru AUGUST 3'1 st 

"CLEAN uP" 
Will Qualify For 10% off on 
All Future Service and Parts 
Through-February 1 st 1984 

BOBIS -HEATING 
- 508 s. Broadway 

La,ke Orion 693-2885 
. DAY-NilE SERVICE 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

DO WANT ADS WORK? 
DO MICE LIKE CHEESE? 

Phone 625·3370· 628-4801 ~ 693-8331 

NAIL DOWN 
GOODVAWES . IN THE .~.' 

WANT·"'S! 
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In the courtroom scene, the Scrubbs family and 
their supporters fill up a bench. From left are 

Stage comedy 

J 
. ill Johnston stole the stage in Clar~ston 
Junior High's performance of "Lumberjacks 
and Wedding Belles." 

With lines like, "He's heavier than a pregnant 
" cow," and "Boston's somewhere in Canada," the 

ninth-grader held the audience spellbound and earn
ed repeat laughter from the crowd that filled ~ym. 

Landing the lead role of Ma Scrubbs, Jl1l por
trayed the iron-fisted leader of a hillbilly clan wreak
ing havoc on a lumberjack camp deep in the heart of 
the Washington Territory. 

The presence of visiting "sophisticated" women 
from Boston threatens Ma Scrubb's daughters' 
chances of marriage to the single lumberjacks, and 
the results are amusing. 

Despite the geographic error of southerners in a 
northern lumber camp, "Lumberjacks and Wedding 
Belles" delighted crowds June 2 and 3. 

-Marilyn Trumper 

Joe Wilson, the Judge, lives up to his middle 
stagename-Sleepy. He wakes up enough to. 
say, "30,days, $30," regardless of the charges. 

The announcement that the Belles have arrived 
brings on great excitement. From left are Amy 

Claire Needham (center) as Venus and Lisa 
Suran as Aphrodite. 

Zeleznik, Mike Morrisey, Leslie Parrish and 
Wendy Jones. 


